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THE PROVISI\lNS OF THE GOVERNMENT 01' INDIA AOT, 1911S.
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'l'he COUDoil met at the Council Ohambor, Imperial Secretariat, Delhi, on
'1'hursday, the 11th Maroh, 1920.
- PllUBllT:

,His Excellency BABON CJlBLllarOllD, P.O.. G.X.8.I., G.)(.1.B" G.o.x.G., G.O.• B ••,
Viceroy and Gorernor General, pre"aisg, and 58 Members, of whom 50
were Additional Members.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

The Bon~le Mahara.ja. Sir Manindra Chandra Na.ndi H.8ul.

8sked:1. "(a) Has the attention of Government been dmwD to unstarred question
No. 4.2 of the 31'd :Pebruary last in the Bengal Legislative Oounoil, and the
rAply thel'eto ?
Do:.:t
~b) With reference to Statement B laid ou the table in reply to the said
question ill the Bengal Legislative Counoil, are Government in a position to
state if the receJlt comparative increase in the prioe of rice in Bengal indicated
therein has been accompanied hy a similar rise in the other provinoes P If SI),
to whllt extent in the different provinoes?
(c) Arc Government aware of any special oiroumstances making for such
inorease in 13engal ?
(d) In view of the admission made by the Govornment of Bengal in reply
to olause (g) of the said question, that speoulators are-holding up stooks of rice
in certain III aces, and that large traders haTe o.oquired stQoks • in the hope
that free movements of food·stocks wonld be allowed to other provinces and
abroad', do GOYC1'nmcllt propose to make a referenoe to the Local Govel'1'ment
m:ging an immediat~ and det&Ucd inquiry into the situation P"

ps:.

The Hon'ble Sir Ola.ude Bill replied :to.

"(a) The Governmont of India ha.ve Beon the queetlon and answer referred
( 1805 )
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- (b) A IItatement is Jllid ou the tal)lc· illush'o.ting t.Ile extent to whioh thtl
price of rice b~lsrjsen in the various p,'o\'iuces'sinoe H1l5.
(0) No,

'(d) The Government of India rio not think it nocessary to intenene in the
matter, lthich is essentially one for the Provincial Government."

:r

n.bor o(
~ aTI •

The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma asked:•

2. "(o) What IS the number of st.eam navigation 01' shipping oOIDpllnicli
:~ alartcd during the last twelve·months. Lhe amollnts of their nOlJlinal oapital and
paid·up capital, and what insurance fa(lilities exist at presont?

(b) What steps, if any, do Government intelld t,akillg to help shilll'ing
enterprise in India?"
,

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes replied :"(a) The number of na\'igll.tion companies rcgistl'rerl duriug the twelve
UJonths ending on the 31st Dectlwber, 19l!1, \fI\S ten, with a nominal capital of
ils. 23,29.00,()OO. The amount of paid·up oapitnl is not lIhelrn in the lItalis·
tical returns. Insuranco facilities aro otr~re(l l)y the companies doi1lg marine
hlsurance busines&.
(b) With regard to the encouragement of shipbuilding, I would refer t.he
Hon'ble Member to the remarks I made in this Council on the 2·1th of Septeuloor 1918 in connection with the ltcsolution moved by him, Bin~t.' whon
the posit,ion has not materially ohang~d, I would also refer the Hon 'ble
:Member to the reply given on the 8Lh Maroh by Bis Exctlllen(~y thA Commander-in-Ohief to the Hon'ble Mr. ratel',; question with reg!lrd to the
creation of a mercantile manne in India."
.
.
The Bon'ble Mr. Surendra Nath Banerjee. asked :aaua.,
S. "(0) .Are Government R\f&l'S of the sufferings caused to ppacefu 1
;z;..a;."":t:: India.D tradel's and residents in the North·West Fron~ier Province by the raids
ft-:~~- of trans-border gangll P
I'r........
•
(0) I£ 10, do Government proposo to take adequate measures for their protection?
(IJ) Will Government be rlcased to indicate in general torms the measures
whieh they propose to initiatlS P"

The BOD'ble Mr. H. B. C. Dobbs replied :"(eJ) Yes.
(b) As tbo Bon'hla l{('mber is 8.'Ware Government are at the present
moment undertaking extensive operationll for the punishm(\nt of tllo11(> tribes
whioh bave ohiefly been guilty of raids and other offences agaiust British
subjects.
(e) 'rile whole question of future policy on the NOl'th·WestFront.iOl', which
ha. for its primary object the greater securit.y of the horder, a.nd therefore the
b'ltt'?r protection of nritiah subjoots living ill the FrontiAr districts, has for
some time past been engagi&g tbe anxious considfll'ation of Government. 'l'he
ultimate decision rests with llis )lajestv's Government, and. it is not pOllSible at
Im!8cnt to make any finfll pronounce~ent On t.he subjeot; but the Hon'ble
Mp.mber may reat assured tbat the polioy of the Government of India will be
directed towards obt.aiuing better control of the predatory frontier trihes."

[11TH MARClI,
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The Hon'ble Mr. Ka.mini Kumar Cha.nda, asked:4. fI{a) l)id theAll-India Hbral'ies Confo:lrenoo hold in Madr68 in NovemL(!r"ta~~u
IllBt reoommond that fretl public libraries be estahlishod in l:funicipal toWDB i' i~':'"J~
(b) Do Govornment propose to fluggCJt to LOc&I Gov,ernment8 to flloommend :~D4':" "tbis being done by Municip!lolities ?"

The Hon'ble Mr. Shal replied :" It is not the policy of tho Governmont of/India to interveno in luoh
matters and they do not propose to take any aCtion. Tho Hon'hle Member's
Guestion will, howevel', he brought to the notioe of the Local Governmenta."

,
The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda asked:5. "Will Government state what stopa have been t~ken and are p~po96d :,a~~

to be taken;:\~~
•
IIQrjlOt...
(c~) for the provision aud maintenance or stud-bulls Or bulls for breedmg
purpoilf,s?
(b) fOl' the provision of pa~tute land?
(0) for the prohibition of the sla.ughtering of prime oows fit for,:hreedillg
purposes and 01101 res P
(d) for the estl\blishment and ma.intena.nce of veterinary di~peD$nrics and
hospitah P
'"
(e) for cheapening tho cost of transport, by railwfloY' and steamers, of cattlefodder, milk and milk products from one place to anoth~r p .
(j) for the prevention of the adulteration of milk and milk produots P"

The Hon'ble Sir Claude Bill replied :.. (0) Csttle breeding fa.rms a1'6 D18intlijned by Government in most provinces a.nd stud bulls are obbinable frOm them. An extensivB loheme for the
developmo[)t of cattle breeding 8lld dairying in India under Imperial oontrol
is about to be inaugurated.
(b) As I pointed out in reply to the Hon'ble Mr. Kbaparde on the 25th
February 1920, this matter ooncerns Local Governments.
(0) No Bction hilS been taken or is contemplated. I would refer the
Hon'ble Member to the answer which r gave to the Hon'bla Sir Gangadhar
Ohitnavis on tbA 22nd March 1919.
(cl) This matter also concerns Local Governments.
(ej Special concession ra.tes are allowed for the C8I:riage of fodder in tiDle
of famine. Othcmisc, no action is considered neoeuary or feasible in the direotion indica,ted.
(I) The question of legislation with this object has been leCt for Local
Governments to deoide. Legislation hall been undertaken in moat of the
provinces."

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. PateI88ked:~
6. "(II) 18 it a fact that some fnotories, textile and non-textile, havo b8('n :r..:as.a'

exumpted during the war, from certain provisions of the Indian Paotories Act, t!a=..
1~~1, specially seotion 24, relating to employment of women during nightfEs::n.
tune?
"", utt
,. (6) Ii so, 'will Go,ernment state the na.mes of 8doh factories P
(0) When will Government withdraw lIuob exemptions P"

The Bon'ble Sir Thoma.s Holla.nd replied :" It is true thll.t undcraeotion 66 of the ,Factories Act, Local Governri1ents
exempted certain factories during the war from dUferent VroViaiODS of the Actf

1803
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but thp. Gov6rnDlcnt of India IH\ve no detailed informl\t.ion bflyond that given
in the Anr:unl ProyiIlCial Reports on the \\"Orking of the Indi:m Fl1cl r·rics Act.
If the Bon'bla Member so de~ires more detailed irformation will htl obbil100
fl'(llU the 100al Governments nod ~\dminist,rRtions nnd placed on tho table in
the Septemuer Sessions of the Oounoil."

The Hon'ble Sir l!'azulbhoy (urrimbhoy asked :GrCUlWD...,.

="1-

• 0..

7. "(0) Was the amount of Rs. 15,000 pnitl as a grant·in·aidto UtO Innian

'l'ea Association by the Agriculturall>l'partmcnf, during U)18·19? If 110, what

were the circumstanoes undtr which this payment \188 made r
(b) I,lit proposed to make this grant a f(lcurring onc ?"

The Hon~le Sir Thomas Holland rcplicrl :Ie (a) Ycs.
The amount hns been paid flS an annual gl'ntt·ili.n.id to the
Indinn 'Ilea Assooistion since ]906 for the Pl'O!;\,cution of scientific iuvc~tigatiol1
and reliell.rob into the cultivation and mauui'aoturu of tea.
(b) No decision has yet been arrivf'd nt rc.·arding tho further cont.iu\ltmcc
of this grant. i'hc question ,,·ill be consid6l'ed by the GO\'lunment of Iadia
llcxt year \1 hen the pl't'scnt fAnction, which was gi\'on for t\. period of five yearl!
with effect from the 1st April 1916, expires."

='''

The Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy asked :-

8. cc Have Government received any proposal for Imperial prefel'ence in the
an·...1I1.. matter of the eillort of Indian groundnuts all referred to in their lettpr
No. 68221, dated IGth Ootober 1919, from the l~ritiah Oolollial Office to t,he
Linrpool Chambcr of Oommeroe P"

'!'he Hon'ble Sir George<',Barnes replied:-

If The Government or India have not. secn a copy of tho letter referred
to hy the TIon'bJe Member. Inquiry 'was mnde by Bis Majeflty'. Govcrnmeut
in September last whether it was intended to restrict the export of ground.
nuts III Btny way, and a reply was sent in the negative,"

The Bon"le Khan Sahib Shah Nawaz Bhutto asked:-

:.:=:.,

o.utnletloa

Jlc."""

SarNlllt.

...

9. "Do Government contemplate the construotion of a rnilwtly line from
Kara.ohi to Rombay in the near future P"

The Bon'ble Sir Arthur Anderson replicd :U The reply is in the negath'r, but Government propose to carry out"
reconnaissauoe of tbe area "est of tile Rajputnna Malwa Railway with a view
to finding the most suitable alignment for a broad gauge mill",!.,. conneoting
Gnjro.t with Sind."
.

The Hon'ble Kha.n Sahib Shah Nawaz Bhutto aske(\ :-

....1dMo

..... 'il
If.......

10. 'JHas thoaUentiou of Government. boon drawn to the faot that considerable incon16nience is felt by passengers in general and by plMders and
zamiDdars in particular, £01' 'want of 6 'Waiting-room at Naundero? If SO, do
Government propose to take early steps to provido a ,suitablo waiting-room at
the llauudero station ~JJ

TIle Bon'ble Sir Arthur And.eraoD replied :-

• :(0) Tbereply ill in the negative,
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(b) The pn'sflnt tmffio cloes nol, justify the pro~'iftioll of a. waiting-rcoll1
class passengers as a permanent mea~l1l'C, but orders have been issued
t.o allow the railwlly officers' rest-room to he used as a "uiting-room when

fOl' Uppel'

necessary."

The Hon'bla Haji Chaudhuri Muhammed Ismail Kha.ll

Rlll,ed;-

.
. 11." (a) Is it a fact that by the recent revision of the tt'avelling allowanoe 'l'r...Ula,
rules by Govcmment Notiticlitiou No. lRO\)-.B, ]3., dated 30th Sept('mbel-, 1919, ~~l::".H
gazcLted officers, who, Lcfo~'1l the rel'isioD, h!ld been elljoying the privileges of :~"J:~or
first class officers while travelling on sheamcl'll, are put in the S:Ulle ca.tc[JO)·Y I~~~~
with oldiuury lI1illistr-.l'ial officers drawing a pa)' of Rs. 30?
(6) Is it not a fMt that, the libel'alisatioll of the travelling allowiMC rules
was the iHtention of Government (1.8 expressed in t.ile sa.id notifioatiou?
(c) Is it a fn.ct thllt offi,)or~ clra.wing II, pay of le.s th1n nol. 200 per mel'sanl
get travelling allowanoe for their family, WhOl'~M malllb6rs of the Provinoial
services haro been denied tha.t privilege?
(el) Do Govctnmeut propose to modify the. rules 110 as to plano the Proviuoial Serrieo officors in tho same position as before the issue of tho l'cvised
rules pIt
I)

The Hon'ble Mr. W. M. Hailey replied:"(a) UJlder the olel rules an oClloer of the second class W8S generally entitled
to one BeClOnd class fare fllr himsellalld lowest class fare for olle lIervant, and aD
officer of the second ulass whoso pay was not less tuan Rs. 2M mis;ht claim
instelld one first cl/lSlJ faro lor himself, which was 8ubject to deduction of table
money, and lowest class fare for two servants. Onder the rult's as revised all
office"8 of the second class receivlI double the fare of thtl olass in whioh they
travel. }'or aU, exoeptlng those dra.·l1ing Rs ~O~ or more, this is a considl!mbie
improvement on the old conditions. 1.1116 latter also benefit ill comparison with
the old rules whenever they bappen to hayel first cI888_ Tbiais inv81'iably the
caee when there are only two classcs on the !'tea.mer, and Lorsl Governments
have beon specially authorisrd in oascs in which arrangements for acoommo· ..
dation on the steamer ml~e it desirable, to l'aise the olass of au olIicer.
(b) rhe intention of Govorument WBS to simplify thc rules and at the same
time to make them more liberal.
(c) Ullom' eliRting rulos travelling allowance is not granted to fa.ruili~
exoept in the c!\se of transfers of }lou-gazetted subordinates on salMY not exc('eclinpo lt8. 400 subject to oertain.conditi(\ns. Officers of the Provincial servioes
like other gazetted OffiCc)fS are not eligible for Buch alhml\noes, bllt the question
ottbe general grant. of tra.velling allowances to famili:lS in tue case of tra.nsfeN has been under oonsideration, and the orders of the Secreta.ry of State are
awaited.
(d).Attontion is invited to my reply clause ((I). No Change appears to
be neoessary."

to

The Hon'ble Haji Cha.udhuri Muha.mmed Ismail Kha.n

asked:-

.12. "(a) Rave Government frallled new Rules under the Arms Aot ?

...., ......
(b) Do thel propose to include H01l' ble .\loUlbers of the Impel'ial and tbe :t.r~~I'.
se'rera\ ProvinoIaI Legislative Oouncil~, whether elected or nominated before
the int-roduction of the new Rules, in· the list of exempted porsons ucder •
Sohedule No.1 of the Rules?"

. The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vinoent replied:-

.. C' (6) The Arms Rules have reoently been revilled to gil'e effect to the·· new
policy of . administering the' Arma Act,wlricb was 9!plained in the Home

tow:=.

lin 0
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DepfwtJll6nt Rt'F.o\ution No. 2126-C, dated the 21st 1\faroh lOll). The revised
rules were published on the 1st January 1920 as 'tht1 Indian Arms Rules, 1920. '
(h) The Government of India hal'e no such illtlll1i;ion. If the Hon'llie
Member vill read ti!o Resolutiun to which I have rcfert'cd he will see that one
of the essential ftlatul'es of th~ n~w policy is the rigid restriction of the number
(If exempted persons. II
.

The Bon'ble Raji Chaudhuri Muhammad Isma.il Khan

~~a!c-.tOll .

1NI&w...

Jauba1a1l4
OalCIIlUA.

askod :-

13. "(4) Is it 8 faot tblLi Bansal is not conneoted with Oalcutta hy

n'\
Lal way !lr

(b) It so, what steps do Government intend to takc to connect Barisal with.
Calcutta by railway?
(c) Was a SU1'Yt'y mado for suoh 8 railwa.y and, if so, with what result P"

The Bon'ble Sir Arthur Anderson repliod:-

"(a) The reply iR in the affirmative. '
.
(b) Ilud (c) A sUI'V<'y for 8 railway conr:ecting Khulnll with Dllrifltll
and Fsridpur was carried out in 1914. rho pro.iect was ultimately abandoned
for the reasons stilted in Bir Robert Gillan's reply io the Hon'bla Maharaja

Sir Manindra Chandra Nandi's question of the 11th September 1918, of which
I shaH be glad to send the Hon'ble M6wbcr 8 copy if be 80 desires.
The Gm'ernment of Bengal have since recommended an alternative SCbeml\
for connecting :Barisal with Calcutta by means of Bll extension of tbe exillting
railway (rom Faridpur, and the pOssihilities of suoh a. connection are at present
under investigation."

• r'"

o-r=
e..r::.-a

The Bon'ble RaJl Chaudhuri Muhammad Ismail
Khaa ..ked :14. II What is the number of complaints about Postal irregularities

reoeived daring the last year and the year before? "

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes replied:"The atte!ltion of the Bon'ble ¥embel' is direc;ted to pl\l'agraph 81 . of the
Annual Report of tile Posts and Tdegraphs In IndIa for last year. I
f shall be glad to send the
Hon' bl~ Member a. copy of the Itcport if ho 80

desires."

Ifhe BOIl'ble· Baji Ohawih1ll'i' Muhammad. Isma.il
Khalluked :~~..
15. II (8) Do Governmfnt intend to introduce a new set of rules for the
g,'ant of certificates of auditorship by reviling the old set of rules framed by
Local Governments after the Iudian Companies Act, 1918, camo into {orco ?
Qlp.
(b) If 80, will these new rules apply to pro'Vinoilll certificate' holders at
present praeLising in India and result in the withdrawal of pdvileg~ hi~herto
enjoyed by some of them, e.g., the holders or unrestricted certifioates P
(0) In this matter, do Government propoee to collsider the 9ucstion of
following the. ~reoedent of the InstiLute of OhaTtered Accountants In England
and Wafes as laid down in clau" (3) and (4) of Stlotion 6 and olauses (1) and
(2) of section ~ of the Royal Charter of 11th May, 1880·P"

iLn::."_
:r:=

The 'Bon'ble Sir George Barnes replicd:-

"(G) Any rules issued under section 144 (2) of thu Indian Companies
Act regulating the grant of audito1'8' certificates are made. bl the ~l
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Governments (loncel'red. In connoction with the 'Bcheme fot' tile utilisation
of the Sydeuham College oC COlUuwroe fiS R central examining body in
Aecountl\uoy, a lett.er hns been &dciressed by the Government of India to tbe
Loon} Govornments suggestillg the desil'ability of amending the. e:!istiog Tules
in certain l'8speets.
(b) The l'evised nIles will a.pply to all persons holding certifi03t.rs under
the Companies Act. It is propose1 to issue no uurestrioted certificat.)s in
future except to lwldei's of the Government. diploma in Acoountatoy. Parmanellt unl'estrio/ed certifioates alrcady gl'lmted will not be withdrawn. 'l'rmporary unrestrioted certifioatel1 will be replsoed by the temporary rClItl'ictoo
certifioates, until tbe holder qual ifies himself for a permanent uurestrioted
oerLifioatc by obtaining tho prescribed diIJloma.
(c) Tho question of granting exemptions iu (l~rtain cages ill undel' the
consideration of Governmont."

The Hon'ble Mir Asa.d A li, Khan Ba,hadur, asked:16~ "Will Governm~nt state for eaoh provinoe the number of Mussalmans =~t~:~
employed M.(a) judges of (i) High Oourts, (ii) Ooults of S!llall CallSAs, (ii r:.:~"
Chlef Courts; (b) Distriot and Sessions Judges, and (c) Subordinate Judges? /I :~~

The Hon'ble Sir William. Vincent replied :" I lay on the the table 1\ statemcllt· giving the information desired."

The Hon'bla Mir Asad Ali, Khan Bah&dur, asked :-

il .

17•. "Will Government lay on the table a. statement £0,1' each of the last ten ••~ioe
.
years 8 hoWlng. P • .. 1'.
(0) the total quantity of riet' exported from and imported into the
Madraa Presidency;
,
(b) the retail ra.tes ·of the diffarent qualities or rice in each' quarter 6f a
year; and
(c) the total oonsumption of rioe in eaoh district of the PresMene,. P "
The Hon'ble Sir Cla.udo Bill replied :n (a) A statementt is laid on the table giving the iuformation required fol'
tbe ten .years ending 1917·18, the latest year for ,which full figuresoaIi at present
be obtaiued. .
(b) and (0) 'f'he information asked for is not available."

The Hon'blo Mit ..sad Ali, Khan Bahadv. uke~:18. "Will Government 8tate :-

(a) whether they a.re awa.re of the
of aeedfi?
.
(0) whethel' it has been tried in India and with what result? and
(0) ~yheth6r they proposo to consider measures for the introduction or
extension of the process? "

The Hon'ble Sir Cla.ude Hill replied :"'fho answer to (II) is in tbe affirmativ~ and to (b) in tbenegative. As
regarda (c) the Wolfryn prooess to which the Hon'ble Member presumably
referl! has failed to give the results cloimod Cor it when tested at the experimentsl stations of Rothamsted".and Wye in llll~land. It is, thorefore,
prema.ture to oo~ider measures (or its introduction here."

...

'~ot

.......

.-trIhl
.
"'
.,
process of the electrioal treatment ......

iDeluded 10 ~b ... i'1Oc:eedinp.

t riti. AppeDCIil B.

QuESTIONS AN}) ANSWEHS,
[Mi,' ASQrJ A11, Kbatl Bnl:a(illI'; Sir George
[11TH MARCH, 1920; j
BOl'm!8; Mr. G. S. KllI1l'Mde; Sir At:thtei'
.dnde,.,on; 1/,.. W. ,E. C,'um. J
l:H2

The Hon~e Mir AS3.d Ali, Khan Ba.hadur, Mkod :19. "Wilt Government. !Jt.at~ :-

(CJ) whetlier t.heir present abkari polioy aims at the diminution in the
,
consumption of liquol' ?
•
(h) whether the high ~u~y policy has 811coe"decl in cheoldng cOllsump'
. tivn, and if so, whether n stnt~ruont call he fm'nished .showing
the effeot 0[' the inoITR!l6 of revenue upOn consumption during
the last ten YNI.I'S ? a.nd
'
.
(c) whether it is the policy (If GoYel'IITueut to enooura.ge abstinence; "

The Bon"ble Sir George Barnes replied :" (a) and (e) 'fhe Go'\'eJ'lllnent of India have not devi"t~d from the policy
outlined in the IIpeech of His Excellency the Viceroy published along with
papers relRting to Excise Administration il\ India, )011, and issued as a
SUl)pJomellt to the Gazette of Iudia, dnted the 13th March, 1915 J;'rom lJi~
.lhccllancy's speech it will be vb!lel'ved that the settled policy of the Government of Irdia has been that of securing U1&ximUIU taxation with a minimum
of oonsump~ioD, aud the chief ID('aIlS adopted for the Wl.·vention o.f I\~y undue
expansll)Jl of consumption hl~ Lee In. steady find ju1iclOUS rah,ing of tho duties
on ali clnsst'8 of intoxioants uccompanied by 8 )'eduction in the facilities for
obtaining them. This polioy is still being kept steadily in view.
(b) A statem»nt· is placed on tho tablo siving the figures for the oonsumption of oountry liquor and the gross revenue derived from this source Guring
tho ten years 1909-1910 to 191B·19. 'llheHon'ule Momber rilly perhaps be
able to draw hill own Jmnolusions from these figurell."

,The Hon'ble Mr. O. S. Khapa.rde asked :=~-:;...

20. "(n) What is the date .on which the pre'ient contract with the Great

=1:3:

(h) Will Government. lay on toe table ,a ~ta.tement showing ihe names

:t...~ Indian Peninllula. IWlwllY will terminate P
w-.,.

,

of the Indians in the superior Traffic, Bnginearing, Iloeomotive and Medical
Departments, with the dates of the oommellceuient of their service and their
prescnt pay?
(C) Is it true that the new European entrants ore given better rates of pay
than t.bI)8C already in service ?
«(J) Is it true that the Chairmnn of tue HOllle Bond of the Gre~t Indian
Peninsula Railway is on a visit t.o India P If so, what is the object of his

visit? II

'The Houble Sir Arthur Anderson replied :"(0) The date on which the prt'sent contract with the Great Indian
Peninsula Railway Oompany is tetUlinable is the 80th June lU25.
(b) A ltatementt of the IlldiaD8 holding IUFerior appointments in tho
severa.l depa.rtrucnta of theCollll'any's servi~ ani! giving the information
IlSked for by the Oon'blE! Member is laid on the table.
(c) It is llot the ca80 that new European Elutrnnts are given better ra.tes
of pay than'those already in the Company's service.
(d) The Chairman of the Home Board of the Great Iudian Peninlul"
}{ailwElY is in India onbllsincss connected "'itb the' Company."

. ~.ii;~
.......

The,lloa'ble Mr. W. E. Oramnsked:-

21. "{n} Are Govenunent l:rcpare:i to ~ive a guarantee that Bl,1ffioient
fnuds will be allotted in the ned tbrt:e yean'lo complete tbe railway from
Moulmcin to Tavoy P
'.

• Yitl,

t

AProDClis c.
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(b) Will GOYtltlll11t111t state theil' pulicy with rega.rd to the Il8sigllInent.
of receipts from capitatioll Imd thathameda taxes to looal funds? "

The !Ion'ble Sir Arthur Anderson replica;- .
"(0) 'fhe Railway Bonrd fil'C well aWllre that thero is an urgont need for
more railways in Blmon as well as in India, and in fixing priority of construntion for various competitive sohellll'l8 they consult with the 1ocR.l Govemment.
as to which schellle is most Ul'gcnt. i'he proposer] ra.ilway from :M.oulwoill to
!L'avoy bas not been plact~d by tho Local Government in the first rank of
urgenoy, aud. no gU1\l'antee call be given that sufftciellt fUllds will be allottod
to complete it within the ncxt three yearll.
.
(h) 'l'he llllal polioy of the Go\'crnmcl1t of India in the matter hIlS not yet
been detcl'mined."
The Hon'ble Ma.ung Bah Too asIted:22. "(ll) Will Go\' erUllIont he pIE-Ailed to statl) if they have made any profit :SoE:..:t.
from the coutrol of nurmn. rice during the YCf\ra 1919 Itlld 1920, and, if so, in
.1
what way it is Ill'oposed to dispose of the 88me ?
, I I G.._ riot •
•
(b) In disposing of the profit, do Government propose to considel' tho
claims of Burma to It preponderant IIhare of the saUle P"

:=.kGl M

The Hon'ble Sir Cla.ude Hill replied :-

. "(0) The system of control of Burma tice adopted in 1919 did not involve
• purchase of rioe by or thl'ough Govemment, and no profits were therefore made
by Government in that year. As rcgards 1920, the HOll'ble Member:is l'eferr~
cd to the Press Oomn:uniquc of the 24th Deoember lalit, a copy of which \Vas
laid 1m the table on the 18th February last in answer to a question by the
Hon'hle Sir Gangadbal' Chitnavis.
(/I) The Hon'ble Member is referred to the reply given to the Hon'ble
Mr.Orum's question on the same subject on the 8th Mal'Oh."

The Bon'ble Ma.ung Bah Too asked!23." (11) Is it a fsct that there is no provis.\on in tbe pL'eI6nt Budget for

Railway extensions in Burma.?
(/I) When is it intended to allot the neeeasary fuuds to start work on tho
proposed line froOl Mouhnei n to Ye?" ,

=,..
r:i:!t:"

The Hon'ble Sir A.rthur Anderson replied :-

I' (0) Tho reply is in the negative. A sum of H20 lakhs has l!een provisionally allotted for Dew construction in Burma during next year.
.
(b)~~he Hon'bIe Membor is roCarred to the answer given to the question
by the Hon'ble Mr, W. B. CruUl in 1'espect to the proposed Mou1mein~Tavoy

.Railway."

MESSAGE OF APPRECIA.TION BB ROYAL PBOOLA.l\I.
ATION ON THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. BIL~.
The President :-" On the 80th January 10st this Counoil adol~ted ~ u·zo u.
Resolution recommending to the Governor Genel'al ill Oouncil that he should
transmit through the proper cl'annel to His Ma.jesty t.he King Emperor a
mes811.ge of its sense of profound gratdulneliS for the Royn.ll'roclamation issued
byllis Mnjesty on tho occasion of bis baving givenhis Royal assent to the
Government of India Dill. 1.'ho message w8Iduly communicated to Hie
~aiestyj8 Secretary 'of Stl\tp, who submitted it to His Maj~ty the King
Emperor, toget.her with an nCcollUt of th~ Ilroceedings which took place in tbis
Council on that da.y. I hal'c I)een commanded by His Majesty to inform the
Council that he hns received with deep al'pl'eoiation their lo.}'al Resolution."

i314 IMPORT ,~.AND Expoit.T Ol~ Goons (A1H1NDMENT) DlI.fJ;
WORKMAN'S BlthAOH Or' OONTRAcrr (AMENDM};NT)
DILL.
[S.r George J1ot'"e8;' Mr. 1r. J1. Orum; Si.r· [11TH M.UtCH, IH20.]
William Pinctmt.]

.

IMPORT AND IiXPORT OF GOODS (AMENDMENT)
BILJ...

11·21 Uf.

Ths Hon'ble Sir George Farnos ;_" I beg, my Lord, to prclICnt

the Report of the Seleo~ Committee on tho llilllo extend tho operation of, and
otherwise to amond, tho Import and Export of Goods Aot, 1916."

WORKMAN'S BREACH OF CONTRACT (AMENDMENT)
BILL.
11·21 A..V.

The Hon'ble Mr. W. E. Crum :-" My Lor~, I beg to move the
following amendment to the Hrlfurthor to amend the Workman's Breach of
llontract Act, 1659, as amended by the Soled Committee:, That in olpuRe 3, proviso (6) to new

-.

(/) be omitted.'

This is a scotion which was introduced .iuto the Dill durin(it the meQt.illgS of
tho Seleot Committee, and, 8Ji far Il.ll I rom ember being a member of that
Solect Commitf..ee, it was iutrodueed .by a swall majority.. Now what I want
thE' Coullcil' to understand is tho efItcl of the amend Ulcnt which hs been
introduced into the Bill. The clause to' whioh it refers is the olause dealing
with whflt the Magistrate should do whell he is satis.6.ed that a labourer has
committed IlD offence under the Act, and the effeot of this proviso will be th9t,
if a labourer has onoe been convicted of an offence nnder the Aot on the
complaiut of an employer, that t'mployer \fill Dever be able aga.in to malw a
contract with the labOurer; becau80 he will not be able to enforce tbat60ntraot.
Now, Sir, it IIOOms to me that such R clause ca.n be of no advantage cithp.r to
the labourer or to the employer. A punishment is 8upposed to be inflioted. for
the purpose of deterring. either the man who IlaS'GODe wrong from doing
wrong again, or by way 01 exaDlplo to prevent other people from. doing wrong.
hesumably, in a case like ths.t, if an employer t.hinks that an employG has
received &. fiuffi",ient lC860n by being }lUnishcd, there is no reason why ho should
not employ him again, and it seems to me that it is really putting the labourer
to a disadvantage to prevent the employer SO emploviDg him. It lit really
putting 8 Llack mark agaiust the labourer's nnme, , because tbere ie nobody
who knows the labourer better than the employer who has mnd~ a ooulplaint
against him, and, if that employer is Willing to employ the labourer
again, I think it is tlviuent that he would only do 80 because ho is satisfied that
it is very ulllikely that the man, with the threllt of a further punishment over
him suell as he bas just receiyco, will agaill enm mit that offelloe. }'or these
reasons, my Lord, I suggest to the Council that this'Bmendmcnt whioh was
only put in, 8S I say, in the Seleot Committee is very little of apparent value
either to the employer or t? the omploye, and may be distinctly an advantage
to both, av.d I. tberefol'8 suggost that it should bo deleted."

,
;

lk u

e()~ti::'D ~

• The' Ben'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord, I mould
like to explain the attitude of the Government towards this amendment at tho
e3rliest moment, because it is important that I should let all offioinl members
of thi.., Oouncil know that on this ocoosion, 8S on other OC088iOD.8' in oon neotion
with this Bill, they are at absolute liberty to spP.Ak or vote &I they think fit.
If I had not taken aD eonly opportunity of fipi'.aking, possibly somo oflicial
, members might notbav6 heen awaro of their rights in this matter. The parti·
cular provision .oft~' BiU· to whiob the Ron'hle lir. O~m takes· exoeption,
r 'was introduced in theSel~tCommittetl, I think at the in8t~nee of the Hon'ble
Mr. Sarma-l speak '£i~in recollection. The intention underlyingthemodifioa~
lion is this, tbat .ir ari'·~~ploy6r has made an ,adVAnce to an enlp.lol~e onoe ~n
a contract and theilatter'6reaks that contract fraudulently, there II l'MIon 10

'&.ll.
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punishing him for it, but if tho employer likes, with his eycr. npen, to go t.o
the ~a.mo omployee a I!coonrl timo and ma~e him a !1~oond ndYIl. l ll.l6, ho ought
not to be ollie to t.a.ke advantage of the penal provision of tltis Act sgain, fiis
tights under ordinary civil or criminal law will remnin, Ilnd it ill prrhapA not
quite acol1ra.k to say tbnt t,he flfl1pln,vcr will be pl'ev(JIlted by this PI'Miso from
giving Illlecond ndnme!~ to u labourer or from ent~ring into h second contract. 'l'he onl) point really is, if ho does so, he will not bo ablu to (leek tho
s}lOOial pl'otectio}) which iii! gh'en to employers by this Ar.t. 1.'he clause under
e.,.-arninatlon was iluPf0rted with eome vigour in the Seleot Comlllitt.ec and; on
tho wholo, the officlli mCmbel'R of the Government, at a.ny rate the members of
the Exe(lutive Counoil, thought if: WfiS a fnir proposition, and for that reason
we aeeflpted it as a reaFIonnlJle pl'opo~ition. I fen! myself tbat there is a g~lod
deal to bo said for the idea when the man who deliberately with his eyes open
make,s a secolld nd\'auce to a laboul'er or workman who has once uecdved him)
tha.t the employp.l' should noL hi! at liLerty to tako the employee h(,forc the
criminal Courts for t.he enforoemont of tho second contraot., I do liot belictc
myself that the prol'iso will proYe 80 disadvantageolls to the ]nbourel' ·.8S has
been fiUggestcd by the Hon'ble M". Crum, Il.nd in tbe ci rcu III stan oes, I shall
myeelf vote agaiust the amendment proposed by him, uut I feol t:hat Governnlent should allow oomplete latitude to official members to vote or speak A..'
th~y like, nor do 1 attach, if I mny say eo, very much im}lort·nllce to tbis
amondment. I do not think it will ma.ke a very great differenco whether it is .
paued or not. JI
.

The Hon'ble Ra.o Bahadur B. N. Sarma :-" My Lord, I think 11,28 j,)f.
it is m) dnty t\: sa.y a few words about this amendment, In the first plllrJe,
may I be pbrmitted to ')bs~rvo, my IJol'd, that the question whether a particular .
proposition was oarried hy a Dl\rrow majority or by a large majority and other
matters of detail gone into by the Select Committee, might perhaps not be
brought into tile arena of discuBsion in the general Counoil bote. That, I
believe, was t.he prooedUl'e followed on previous occasions.
But 8B a
departure has been mnde, I have to ssy a \vord in defence of my position.
"Weli, I was lucky in the beginning 00 tbie as well as 011 several other
amendments in securing the sympathy aud support of, perhaps, a large majority,
but the interests of tile pla.nters advocated strongly on the Oouncilled several
Hori'ble Members to change their views. Now on this question I think it is
not to the interests of the labourel·. I uo not think we would be sel'ving him by.
deleting the cla.use added by the Select Committee. The Hon'blo Mr. Orum
seems to be labouring under some misapprehension with regard to the ineligio
.' bility of a.n emilloyee Cor employment ngain by the same planter or employer.
What we SR)' is that if the employer (llwoses to gi"e an advance to au employee
. who has misbehaved once, then the only remedy that ought 'to bo open to 'him
should be in a oivil Court. Having with his eyes open entered into 0. COli tract
and given tho adva.nce, be ellOuld not be able to invoke the penal provisioJls of
tbisAct a second time. My J.JOrd, the qucetion 8B to whether advances being
given to laboure1's is economically sound was discussed to a. certain extent on a
.forlller occasion. I cannot help thinking that the general cousensus of opinion
'ill againet encouraging the .gi I'ing of a.dvances. There may be exeopti.onal
ciroumstances, hut we ha.ve made provision for suoh exceptional circumstances
in the Bill as it st~nd8 amended, It was said that the planters and others
would baT'e to get employees from long distances and thorefore mllke advances.
Well" we. havo made prot-ision for that. It is only t.bo coolie who cowes
from a lon~ distance, has worked out his contract and the· advance having
beell paid off who l'e-engages himself towbom the added proviso npplif'8.
Thero is no neoessity for an employer giving any advance agaiu to the 'coolie
whohBs nlrcady come from 1\ long distance.' The employer should enter
intoanordinary contrnot and engage the man ontbe onnent wages, and the
coolie would not be hurt, he would be a free ma.n t.be moment he· worked Ollt
tho contract OIl the plantation, having received aD ,,4vanoe a.nd having como
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from & long digt~n()e. I think, thel't:~fol'e, that the Bill aq nmended would previde
aU that iR neoossnry fOI' absolute it'cedoDl hetween tlw 'olllploycra(ld the emplovee onoc the oriq-innl ooutraot is well'ked oiL Tllere would be freedom of
f\ct.Ion for both partles, and.. olily the ordinary remollil's open to any employer or
employee would be op(ln to thorn, I do not thiuk the pf'nal ll\ws should be
invoked a second time "
.'
.

Tho Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Ruma.r Chanda :-" My Lord, I
conreil! I ftlel ~ome difficmltplhuut this nl[l~t('r. So far as the pal,ticular line of
Bl'gumtllit of my Hon'ble frIend Mr, Orum l~ oonoernoo, I do not think. 1 have
much to find fault with. But. my diffioulty lies )lcre. 1t mlloY be tbat InY
interpretation is ,n'Oug, hut I IIhould like to know whether this proviso, as
drafted by the Select Committee, does llOt include Il case of a st:oond complaiut
on the same contr8.(~t, 'l'Ullt is to sayan employer oOlllplaills agaiust alabom'cr
that'be has eommiLted a breallb of a I,articular cont.ract and be is convicted,
he is eent to jail. Is itopen to the lIam~ employer to have R second complaint
in regard to the same contract.? As I tbink) my 1;01'11, that thiil JH'oviso, if it
is allowed to stand, 'Will prevent any rssibilif,y of that, on th!lt ground
I wish t<4 8upport this proviso, au I shall place bef{)re tho Counoil a
reported case to show th!t~ thore have boon cases whero nn employer has
obtained more than ono conviotion in regRl'd to the samo oontract This practioe
was boooming common in the district with whioh I am familial', Oachar,
and in 1893 a case WM oontested.. A coolie woma.n of the na.me of Tezia
Dosadh was prosoouted by a Europea.n planter, lIt-. Griffit.hs, for a breach
of contract I\nd 'WIIS sent to ja.il. After she oame out of jail Mr. Griffiths again
sent for her and ~he again refused to go to work, and then Mr. Griffiths again
obtained. a warrant &p'inst her on the same oontrad. When tho 0&80 was
tried, the Deputy Magiatrate who bied it was one of the most consoientiouR
Magistrates we have. ever had. He disoharged the woman and dismissed the
caae. But Mr. GrifH.thawas not satisfied and moved the Deputy Oommissioner
" against the order ,of disobarge, and the Deputy Oommissioner set nddo the
Oloder of disoharge and direoted a further inquiry. On this occasion
Mr! Griffiths engaged two senior plaMers of the bar to support his oo.so, It was
a small point of law. I bappcned to be in Court at the timn, !lnd at the request
of tho Magistrate I appeared AS omicu, curitB, and the case was argued and tho
Deputy Magistrste dismiaaed thecaso and acquitted the woman. .But
Mr. Griftlths was not satisfted; he moved the Indian 'rea Assoomtioll, and at
their instance an appeal was filed against 'acquittal in the Oaloutta High
Ooul'tt arid a. well·known counsel Mr. Henderson w&s:ongaged to argue the ca.se.
Tho Higb Court decided that the Magist,rate was right and that there .should
not be a. second conviction on the same contract. This cacm is reported in
Indian I~" Reports, 21 Ca.loutta 162. I referred to it because tb(\fc is a
p0S8ibility of cases like this coming l.lp if you remove this proviso • • • •

J l·llS u.

.

\.

,

,

The President :---11 Will you get on to the pro~ uo,,', .Mr, Chanda P
All thil is a little far off the point at issue."
The Ron'ble MI'. Ka.mini Kuma.r Cha.nda :-" The argument
is in .point in UUs .way, My lArd. If this provillo is removed it is possible
to oonstruo·thattbi. ruling of the Caloutta High Oourt is not law. Therefore,
it would be poasible to have a. seoondoonviotion. That was the point, my
Lord. If that interpretation which 1 now !lugg~t is not pollllibJe "ithout
this I~roviso, wel~, I need not press it, but 'my difficulty is this that you cannot
say that it will not be contended that if it is Ilroved that the oomplainnnt hal
on any previoUl. oocasion obt.a.ined'an o~der under t~is scction against an,
labonrer there wdt:bc no second prosecutIon on the same contract. That 18
my diftLculty. "1fit&ppeara tha.t my interpl'etation is impossible, then I do
!tot prell ~t"but' my., dHBcnlty is that if'yo.u remove thill prorif4o, cues like
this may ClOP'Up, ~d tbcl'eforc I oppose tbl8 2lmel)dmcnt,"

WORKMAN'B HREAOll OF OON1'RAOT (AMENDMEKT)
HILL.
.
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The HGntble Mr. B. O. AUcn:-" My JIOM, I think that I co.ngivtl11 S1 .u:,
the Hon'bIe Mr. Ohanda 8. g'uar:mtt.'tl thlt nb Magim"~ in A6S8IU would ever
twice convict a coolie on tho samt) oomplaint. MI'. Cha.llda can rc!!t quite
a'lluroo on that point. lJ'urnillg now t.o tho motion bef\}re the ,Counoil I should
like to tlxplain to the !ion'ble Mr. SarIDa preohltily bow the clause whioh be deaires to htlrve inserted in the Bill will work. IJet U8 take tho case of a coolie
who has broken his agreement wilfully and without lawful and rC8Sonableexcuse.
and hu been ordered by the Magistrate to I'elum to th(! garfloll. He obeys the
order and goes baok. It is said in the Statement of Objects and Reasons that
an employer who delibcratelyengages a dishonest em.J'loyoo against 'whom
he baa previously taken pl'ool!fldiug:;, doos so with hIS eyes open. I do
not, howeV6t', suppose that we aro to undet'stand tLat to mean that whell
tho coolie is ordered to l'eturn to tllfl ga"clen tho ..\Janugcr is to dO(lline
to take him. We can assume thol'efore that lye hayo got our coolin
baok aga.in on the garden. At I.he ond of the agreement two things may
h~Pl)en : the coolie may oithet' decide tha.t Ite wishes to leave the garden, or he
Iilay decido that he wishes to l'elliain. If ho wishes to leave t.he garden, the
clauf:e on which Mr. tiarmn.lays sO much stress WIll do no lmrul at !lll, but
neither will it be Iltoduot.ivc of any good, _ My experience of garden coolies.
howover, leads me to the oonclusion that in th~ great majority of Cli;ses they
will prefer to romain. When they bruak their agreements, they generally do
80 because the~' have be"n enticed a"81 or because they have loft the glll'den
in a fit of piquc, and once they have 1'eturned to tIieir old ~url'oundings
they generally suttle down again .quite happily. I am limo that in the
majority of oasos tho coolie will settle down on tho garden to which he
has returned nnd at the end of the agreement he will oomo up and ask for a
new advance and 8. new agreement. Dut if this clause is pa~sed into law the
Manager will have to refuse to give a new advlluce for 118 will have no
security, The IIon'ble, Mr. Sarma. says that he will have the Eccurity of th"
ordinary law, but when you are dealing with a tea garden coolie that soourity
a~ounta to nothing &t all. He has no property against which you can proceed,
not at Ilny rate in a oivil court. 'l'he coolie, thorefore, must be renlsed an
advance ~Dc1 again he will bave. the option of doinl one o~ two thi~gs_,
He can eIther leave the garden whIoh, ex "lIpothe8i be dOO8 not. Wish to do, 01',
if he remains, he must remain on thel'e working as a freo coolie and without an
adVllJloo. Now, tho person who would -suffer UlOst fl'om that is the coolie
himllClf. . The adva.nce is more in thc( nature of tl bOllUs than an ad vance as
ordinarily uuclerstood. There is a. fixed stal'dard Taw of wage on tea gardena,
and when a coolie gives an agrcement anll undertakcH to work for a. fixed
term. say a year certain, he is given a lump sum down; that amonnt is never
recovered from him and no interest is oharged upon it. What it. amounts to
is that a coolie who agrees to work for 11 year oortaill i3 paid n rupoo a month
more than a ooolie who works under the ordinary master and servant contraoL
- and is free to leave whenever he ploases. If, therefore, the coolie remains on
the garden without taking an ndvance, it merely means that he is staying there
and working for lesl pay than he would be entitled to receive. If the law
allowed him to enter into a new agreement and receive another advance, I
submit, my Lord, that the effeot of this clause would simply be to penalise the
coolie j it. will either drive bim away from tho garden against his will, or it will
entail his sta.ying on there anel working at a lower rate of wages than he would
otherwise have received.
"Fot' these reasollH, I hope that the Council will Bupport the amendment
of the Hon'ble llr. Orum,"
The BOD'ble Mr. C. A. K.inoa.id :-" My Lord, I was not on the 11-61 ••v.
Oommittee of the Bill nor did I intend to take part ill fhili debate. Dut,
since the Hon'ble the HOUle Member has .given official and 1l0minatec1
membcl'fl the right to apMk.aud "ote as tbe! please, I will detain the Oounoil
for ioouplo o.~ minutes while I put befol'6 it the views of t~e CQurt ;f.rom
whiohI have Juat oome. I must preface IDT ·remarks by &almg thatm the
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llomhay Presidency, owing to tbe rulings of tho High Oourt tho present Act
is more Or less of a dead letter. Nevertholes.'i, tho J udioial ComniiSRioncl" s court
in Sind, ~ft;er considerin!( this parlicu)nr sugg;-:stion wIlen it was mado, hefore·
matters hbd got liS fft.r flS the Seloct COllllllittcL', was of opinion that the
proviso should not be introduce(!. As the HOIl'ble Mr. Crum h!tK lIaid, the
renl eiloot of this proviso is 10 ml\ke a. coolie who hlUl b('cn once impriwued
unemployable. The HOll'ble UlO Ho!D~ l[cmb~l' has sllid, if yout' employer is
luoll Ii fool tiS to eml)loy a Hlll.O who hasoacc been com·icted he dOOR 80 with
his erall Opell, and has only himself to thank if he is chented again. But
"'ith all defereMe to the· Hon'ble the Hon:e MemLcr, that is not the point.
The point is that the employer will not be such a fool and, ns the Hon'blo
Mr, Orum hM said, that ooolie willuot he employed again.
"Then, my Lord, looking at it frOUl the Judge's ))oint of ".jew, I "ould
put it this way. To punish a mEt·n f01' the first ofl'enee and not to punish him
aft.erwl\nls is a reversal of t.he ordinar\' criminal lRW. Now, under the
Oriminal Prooedure Oode, the Court is empowered t.o bind U Dlan or woman
down for his or her first. offence nnd to cool! him or hcr up for judgment in
tile event of recidivism. Undcl' this proviso you are expected to puuish a
man ft?r hie first offence Rntl to let him off for cvel'y offt"nco wLich he commit.
afterwards. For thcacreasons, my l.Jord, 1 support the amendment."
11-43
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The Hon1l1e Sir George Lowndes :-" My Lord, I think there
are one or two other things that ought to bJ &aid in answer to these arguments.
In regard to the speech of the lIou'bIe Mr. Ohanda I am inolined to say
I Heaven defend us from our friondel'
The objcot of tllisl,ovillO was not
to prevent 8 second p~s~utjon for the Bamo offence, which,
t.hin~t there is
reany no reason to &ntl<Hpat.e. I understand that the Caloutta. High Oourt,
80 far as I could gather from the Hon'Lle Mr. Chanda's IIpeeoh, very properly
turned down that suggestion at olloe. It. is not, therefore, to meet the danger
tbat the Hon'bIe Mr. Olumda anticipa.tes tha.t this proviso baa been suggested.
" With regard. t.p the point made by my llon'ble friend Mr. AlleD, I
doubt if that is an argumellt of great cogenoy. I always understood thnt the
coolie in A88Ilm has 8 very definite value and. whtlD you ha\'6 got him
there. you want bis labour aDd there is tlO chance of his being unemployed.
If you have to pay the ol'diMry coolie ·one rupee l! month more because he
promises to stay for a year you will have to IJny this man one rupee more, aud
you will do that presumably because it is ,,·orth your while to pay a coolie
whom you havo got already on your eIj\ate rather than have to hring another
coolie from oubide Assam to take Lis place, and this at a great oost, as wo
have been told on several occusions. Therefore, really it would be to the
emploYilr's ilJterest to employ the COQlic agaiu. possibly giving bim t.he extrIL
rupee without tbe opportunity of recovering it under this partioular Act.
f' As regard ...the Hon'hle Mr. Sal'ma's suggestion, I
do no.~ think it i.
qbite correct to say tbat the 811lployer will only h8.\·o his oivil remedy i he will
have the ordinary criminal remedies if be has been cheated by his employee.
cc It also appear. to me, 'wiLh great deference to those ,,·ho have taken: the
opposite view, that. these extra paymont!! to coolies on tho understanding that
they will stay for certain periods atc hardly in the nature of the advances that
we have been dealioq with undttr tbis Act. I always undert=tood that the kind
. of advance which it IS necessary to give special power to recover under this Act
was an advance to a man whom the employer had brought to tho estate, aud
to whom he had given a Bum of money to prol'ide for the maintenanco of his
family during hie abeeD~. 'fhat is the typical case and not the case of 8.
coolie to w}lom an «!lDployer hag paid a slightly higher remuneration On the
ground that he bad promised to stay fol' a fix-eo period."

The BOD~l$.r. W. E. Cnlm. :_U}[y Lord, I am glad that the
Hon'ble Sir George, Lowndes btls put t.he Ron'hle Mr. Cho.ndftllright I)ver the
intention 'of this olalll8 as regard9 a BtsCond complaint under the same contrl\Ct.

WomtuAN'S IHtlUcIi
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I certainly 1111del'8toocl that, when the amendmont was put in, it was meant t{)
refllr purely to 1.1. fresh contraot.•
,; As regards what the Hon'bla Mr. Sarma said ahout my misal'llrehellsion
of the position, I do not think I agl'cfJ with him. He 8/1ys tht tho Ct, pI oyer is
not debarred frolll making a oontraot, but tha.t he is dcharrel from making
,DoU advance to ..the arnlJloyce. But, as a matter of faot, the two arc the S&Ul6
thirig; tho)' are synonymous, hecaus8 as I think the Hon'bla Mr. Allen has
clp-arlY},l0iut.cd out, thlll'6 is no possilJle chance or a cautio making a fresh contract 'flthout taking Il further advance. Aguiu, I do not, think it ia really a faot,
as the Hon'bla Mr. Bnrllla pointed out, that tbi8 clause would only apply to a
coolie who had rema.ined ill Assam .and was ready to take up a frcflh contraot
in Assam. lL is quite oonoeivable that he might have gone bo.ok to the country
whenoe he camp" and that this olause might apply agaill if yOll were making
an en'irely fresh contract with him.
" As regl\J'ds what the flon'blc Sir George Lowndes said, J am not in a
'position to argue this fl'om "legal point of view, but L would put it to mem·
berdha.t this 13il1 is not simply a 11m which is for the benefit of the omrloyer;
it does confor vOI'Y distinct benofits on the coolil38 as well, and it is • oertain that
the coolies will not get these advances unless tho employors are proteot£ld under

the Aot.

. ," Well, Illy Lord, I bave got uothin~ more to say on the subjeot and, for
the reasons which I have put forwil"<l tlolld which haio bC(Jll very ably aeoonded
bl t~6 Hon'ble Yr. Allen, I suggest again that this clause should be deleted."
. Tho amendment was put and declat'ed oarried~

The Hon'ble SU' WUlia.m. Vinoent :-" My Ilord, I~k fora

division."
The Oouncil divided as follows :Hon'ble Sir Oangadha.r Chitnnis.
'.IJ ' Mr. W..R. Crum.
," lIr. H. Sharp.
. II'
Mr. H, )lcFher.on.
N,
Mr. A. H. Ley.
" Mr. R. A. MIUlt.
".. Major·Oenorai Sir Alfred· Dingley.
'IJ
Mr. C. A. Barron.
...
" Yr. N. It Marjoribankd.
IJ
Mr, N. ~'. PatoD.
Khan Khabib Shah Nawaz llhutto.
'"
", Mr. p. A. Kinoaid.
Mr. P. J. O. Pipon,
" Saroa.r Sundar Singh.
,IJ, ~r. H. A. CaMOn.
,A. 1'1. Nelson.
. u' . Mr. B, C. Allen.
Mr. K. K. Cbllnda.
I,
,Mr. G. F. S. Chri.~ie.
.. Yaung Bah Too.

.,"

,

.

Hi. E~oelleDOJ the Commaoder·io-Chief.
Hon'bla Sil' Claude Hill.
Sir George Lowndea.
" Sir George Barne. .
" Sir William Vincent.
" Mr. Shafi.
" Mr. W. AI. Hailey.
" Sir Arthur Ande1'llon.
" Pundit M. M. 'Mataviya.
"H Mr. E. DurdQIl.
Sir Syd~~y Crookshank.
"
Mr. H. Mooorieff SUlitb.
" Yr. A I'. Mnddiman.
" Mr. 8. Baatri.
" Mr. It.Ayyangar.
" Mr. n. N. SarmL
"1/ Mit Asad Ali, Khan Bahadur.
Mr. V. J. I',tel.
" Sir l~azulbhoy CurrimbhoJ.
"
Mr. K. C. De.
"
" Mliharajll Sir M. C. Nandi.
" .. Nawab Ali Ch.udhuri, Kban
Dabll4ur.
1
" Cbaudbri Mohamed I.mail Khall.
" Sir Umar Hayat,Khao.
" R. B. K. V. Reddi.
JI
Mr. G. S. Kbaparde.

, Tho /Wlendmont W88 thereforo negatived.

iS20 WORKMAN'S BnEAOH 01t OONTltAO'li (AMBNDMEN'r) BIr~t;
LEl)ERS (AMENDMEf\T) nILIJ.
[Sir Willtam rinocIJt.]
[UTll MAROH, 1920.]
1I·I\S ur.

The Hontble Sir William Vincent :-":My Lord, I now Ilion
that the Bill further to amend the WorkuHm's Brea(,h of Coot.met Act, 1869,
ns amended, be passed. It would have been open, of course, to any Hon'ble
l£cmber,lif tho last amendmeut had been ca.rried, to ask that the motion to
l)a~li the Bill IIhould not be rn&de to-day; IJUt that (lontiugenoy has
fort.uDfI.tely not nri~eJ.l, though I must flny that in 80 far 8.S the Government is
represented by thll member 1U ch&1'ge, we sO(lured flo victory 11Y the llIlrrow08t
margin.. eartioularly having regard to .the fnct that members of tile Executive
Oouncil do a,; a practicu alw&Y8 vate with the Goyern ment. Thc amendment WM
not, how~vcr, of V(lry great importance; we Jllwe now di80ussed in this Cuunoil
the Bill at very g-reat ICllgth, and it only remains for me to wuw members
of this Oouooil onoo again tha~ tho Bill is intended to relax tho severity of tho.
prest.'nt law in so far as thl) laboura!' or workman is concerned, nnd that this ha.'I
been our aim t.hroughout OUl' cleliberfitious, both in this Oounoil a.nd before the
Bill came before the Oouncil. Throughout our examination of the question indeed
we recognised that the retunLion of this Hill on the Statute·hook is prohably a
matter of '·imo. I am awure that. many membeI'll, at lonst some membol'&, would
like to Iu\'\""o introduoed further amendments. It is 0rell always to Rlly memhm'
to do so by a separato BiU, but 1 hOllO that they wi! not denyllU}lport to the
presflnt mC88ure on that grolllld. I Hhall bellrcpllred, however, to address Looal
Governmonts pointing out th&t the policy of the Government of India is to
administer this Act with the greatest leniency possible. I hope in theee
ciroumetanoes that my motion that the Bill be passed will receive ·the I>Upport .
of members of this CouDcil."·
The motion was put and agreed to.

LBPDS (AJrtENDM.NT) BILL•

Ih...

.
The Bon'ble SU' William Vinoont.-" My LonI I beg to hlova
t

for lea~e to introduce a Hill further to mnend the .Lepe1'8 Aot, 1898.
''In addreeaing this CouDcil on this motion kt present I do not think I need
advort to more than three important olauses of the Bill. If Hon'ble members
will take the trouble to study the Statement of Objeets and Reasonswhioh
is annexed to the Bill. they will really see what the. intention of the ~nt
legislation is. Under the la.w 8S it stands restrictions may be imposed. upon
the libm:ty of paupel! lepers and further, lepe1'8 may be prohibited fl'Om following certain tre.des aud. exeroi8ing certain callings. They are referred to in
scotion 9 of the Lepera Act and include the preparation of artiolee ot food,
driving in publio ca,):riages and exerCising any trade ~r calling which is s}Jooift·
oally prohibited. .TheacproJisions are, of COUl'8e, enacted for the public tienefit
.and for the· prevention. and spread of this really terrible diaease. It
baa been found, however,that oWlDg to the definition of the term lepers in the
Act the present. law is inadequate. If Bon'ble Mewbers will mElr for one
moment to the definition of leper in section 2, they will see that it is there ..
described that 'lepn' mearis any person .uffering from any 'ariety of leprosy'
in whom the procesa of ulceration has commenced. Medical investigation 11M
roved that leprosy is not only contagious ,,"heD the patient is in the condition
have described, but even when these signs of di86886 are not apparent, and it
is thcref01'Opro~d. iu the publio interest, to impo8e the same restriOtiODl
whioh ~~e law ~o,! ~y8 down on Lbe .pauper lepers and othera in res~Qt of
Jepen In whom thIS pr~ of ulceration IS not apparent although the dl8e888
is exUtent an~ lhere is the 8Ime dangor of contagion. In these ciroumatanoes,
we propose to amend. the definition of the term' leper '. in ~e manner ell)laiued
in the Bill....

f

liThe ~nntia. m~ndm~nt is that of ~tioD . 3, whiohprovidea .for,leper
uyluma heIDg establIShed 1ll pl~ whero Looal· Governments are .tufted that

tl1'l'H
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adequala al'ra,ugeUlollt$ fol' the I\COOUlllloilati:)l1 and medttml treatment of the·
lilpers have ?een made. 'rbnt is a small ohange, but I ~hiuk ondor tho good.

"The Oouncil mny be intorclltcd to hear that OUi' Jatcllt infol'lua.tiun on
t.he subject of t.he tl'Ot\tlllrllt oC this dis6i\11e, to which Surgeon.GenoJ'al . Edwards
J'eferretl thll other day, is vcry satiRbctory ill lllany CMes. A nt~w freatmont
over whie! Sit' Lt()m~rd Rodgel's spent mur.h la.b(!ul' fiJOIDS'to havo had most
beneficial n'sults, hul it would be too early for lUi to make I\oy definite sta.te·
ment as to the completcly sllccesRful nntUl'c of this treatment, I may 8lI,y, howevor, the rCHultli 8U far nt any rate arc v8ry encouraging, .
« 'fhe only other amendlllent to whieh 1 dl'~w attention is tho amendment
of section 1~, • At IJroscnt when aleper is liable to Il,m'st under tho Act, any
police ofllcel' will finest hilll It has been fouud in (lOme pl'llvillces that polioo
officcrs have, whitt may appear to Members of I,bis Oounnil, a sODlllwhat Datural
repugnance to this work and are reluotant to exeoute this extremely unpleasant
uu;,y. We propose, thel'efore, to allow Local GOVCI'1lUlentli to authorise specially
qlla.lifip.d persons to assist the Polioe in effecting these arrtlsts.
"The mot.ion before tho C(Iullcil at pl'ellol l , is only for leave to introduce
anJ Ilublish the Bill in thl) Gazette of India and in the local oJfioial Gazettes.
Both ]JOool Governments and charitablo org"llisatious have, I may say, ,ta.ken
the greatest pains to do all thut is possible to ameliorate the condition of these
lepers Dud to provide for. their accolUmodation nnd tteatment i an~ we have
been pa.lticularly 8sked by 011e ot t.het;o organisation!!, with which, I think. tome
Members of this Council are fa.miliar, to effect these lImendments iu the law to
enaille them to carryon their beuefioont and oharitAble work with greater
success.
If With these words. my Lord, I oommend tbi9 motion to the OOllneil."

The Hon'ble Mr. Nigel F. Paton ;-" My Lord, I very heartily 12-6
weloomc the introductioll oC this Bill. I· have had II. good deal to do with
lurors, baving tor the last twt'nty-five yeurs 01' more bee? intimB~ely assoeiated·
wlthtbe managomont nf ~he Acworth Loper Asylum In· Bombay 1I.lld loan
with truth lUIsure the Council that thel'e is n very real need for this Dill. and I
tMnk I ~af!. also assure the CQuncil that the general popUlation of the country
stand in fargrcnt.er danger or infeotion from'leprosy tban is !lenerally under~l

l' Il,

.

" Iumy humble opinion I do uot think the Bill goes as far 88 it· should,
but I am well aware that to endeavour to extend its loope would present
very considel'able a.nd far-reacHng tiiffioulties. 80 fl~r 88 the Bill goes,
however, 1 trust, my Lord, that it will be passed into law at tho earliest
possible momeut."

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan ltIohau Mal.viya :~'~lIy 11-8.,,,,

tord, I heartily 8ullport the motion moved by the Hon'bIc the Home Member

and I congratUlate the Government upon having deoided to introduce tbis
Bill. I hope. that on tho pllBsing of this .Bill we shall hear· before long tha.t
many D19re Jlt'per Asylums bave been provided to amelioraw the condition of
those poor suff"rers of this fonl disea.ae and that organisations for administering
relief to those sufferers have iucl'ealled."
'.rhe motion was put a.nd agl'eed to;

The Hon'ble Sir William Vinoent :-11 I beg to introduce the
. lli1l, a.nd to move that tho Bill, together with the Statement of Objects and
·Reasons relating thcl'P-to, be pUblished in the Gazettcof India in Bnglish, a.nd

.

in the loc..1 official Gazettes in English and in such other la.nguages astbc
Local Govel'llments think fit P"
.
The motioll was put and agl'ood to.

.1AGANNATli OOLLBGE

l J/r, SlIlI·Ii, ]

jntL.

tTAGANNATH COLLEGE BILL. \
1:.1 I' r.II,

The lIon'ble Mr. Sha.ft :.._IC My lJOru, I have tho hOllour to mOle for

to introduce a Bill to hallsfel' the JagallllaUI Colle go. at Dacoa from
lrusteea to the Goyernor of Th!ngul ill Counoil.
.
II Hon'IlIe Members are no
uoubt aware thut thele! txists in the towu
of Daoca a first gl'ade collegiate ins.titution of which my Hou'ble l~l'itlnd Rni
],alit Mohan Ohattel'joo llahadur' is rrincipal. 'l'hi!:l collcgo owes it!! cl.istence
to the public sl>irited generosity of the late Kisbori IIILI Hai Cha.udhri, a
Zcmindar of Dacca who founded this institution in the year 1884. und, in order
to lJerpetuate tho memory of his father, gave it tho name of Jagannath
Oohege.
" I.ater on, in the year 1907, the Board of n;itstees of the institution fornndated a scheme of expnl1.~ion, aud in connection with that soheme the Local
Governmellt of East Bengal and AS$alU made a large building grant to the
institution and also D. permanent recurriug gr~llt of ]~". 1,000 per wansem
townrds its maintenanoe.
.
U My Lord! this c611egcis at }ll'CSeut nffilintcd to
the Calcutta. Univcrsity,
Lut under the new condition of affairs which is about to come into existence in
cOIlllequcnc~of the establishment of t.he proposed Uuivertdty at Dacca. Ii
material cll!nge in the stat'.} of affairs will he brought ubout.. Under !-,lause 48
of tho Dacca University J~ill, Hon'ble )lellLbers are aware, no educational
institution can continue its existence within II radius of fhe miles from
tbe Senate Hall of t.he new University and also cont.inue to be all800iated
;\'ith any outside Unh-erllity. IJut in ordm' not. to huny the '11rustees,
lion'Lle Members will have notic{'(l, 'We introdnc('d a IlI'oviso to this clause
giving them three years within 'which to make up their minds Ilnd during
thie period of three years the Jngnnnalh Colle~e was to continue ite associatioll with tb(l Caloutta University. Soon aft~r tho publication of the Bill,
the'l'rusteee of thi8 coUcge llrotentcd by telegram agaim.t its non-iD(llusioll
as one of. the original Ralls of the university, and when we ,,'ere at Dacca
during the Christmas week, two of the leading trustee!:! llCcompaniod by Uni
Lalit· Mohan Chatterjee Bahaour had a consultation with tbe 8earetal'y in
this department, 811 the result of which certain arrangements were entered into,
.Following upon those arrangements, a deed has already b('tln exeouted between
the Government of Bengal Rnd the trustees Inttting an enel to the trust.
under "'hich this institution bas been hitherto ndministel-ed. And lIOW tllP.
l,reaent Bill ie introduced in this Council in order to enable the J~gann8th
College to enter the proposed unj,ersity as one of the original HillIs of that
lInhel'llity. 'fhe arrangements arrived at may be summed up in a very few
words. '1'110 third and fourth year classes of this collego will be transferred
from the existilig institution to tho University, and will constitute what ie to
be called the Jagannath Hall of the Dacca Univorsity. 11he first and second
J'ear claaaee will remain in their prellent habitation in the city of Dacan and
will constitute an Intermediate College conneoted with the DaOOl\ Unh.·.sity
and will form one of its principal feedera, In consequence of this a.rl'n.!l~e.
ment, it mU8t be obvious to Hon'blc liembel's that certain obanges WIth
reference to the m&nagt1Dlent of the property now aUaobecl to tbe Jagannath
College and the grant which is received by it from Government will have
to be undertaken. It'mny bo that part of the college library, a portion of
the 8ssetsin its hands, and a pOl,tion also of the permancnt recurring grant
which is at present made by Hon'rnment to it will have to be transferred to
the University. Be that as it may, whatever the nature of those arrangements
which may herellfter be entered into oetweon the Local Government and t~('
trulitees-I cannot at this stBge bind thp, Jloral Government ill any way in
connection with those al'l'angemcntB-it is csscntiul that 8 legislative onactment
should be passed authorising the ohanges whioh are oontemplated and in oonstl·
qucnce the rresent Hill is presented to this l"ouncil. 'l'he prinoipal provision
in this Hi! il. embodied in olause 2, alld thereby the properties at present
attaohed to the Jagannatb Oollege a1'e tra.Dsferred to the Local Government,
~~ave

,
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and, under sub-olause (2) of this clause, all debts anti liabilities or thc
Jagannath Collego shall, frum the CO!llIDcucement of thi8 .<\ct, he tJ'llns'
~l1!'red to the' Local Governmflnt, which shall thereafter disclIarge and satisfy
aU such debts and liabilities out of the aforesaid pr(lporties. '11hi8 iii th~ main
provision of the mn designed to ca.rry out the int~ntionl both of tlle Trusteflll
, and of the Looal Government and of the Government of Iudia. as well, and
I have }'l,O doubt, that the mol,ion will meet ,with the unanimous 'approval of
this Counoi1."
.
The motion wa.q ,put I\nd agreed to. '

The Hon'ble Mr. Sha 6. :-" 'My Lord, I beg to intOroduoe tho
Bin, and to movo thAt ~he Dill, togother with the Statement of ObjAOts and
Reasons reli\ting thereto, be published in the Gazette of India il, English."

. Tlle Hon'ble Mr. L. M. Chatterjee :-" My IJord, if I may
speak" word in oonnection with the fit'st pal't of t,he motion. brought (orward
by the Hou'ble Member for Bduoatioll
Tbe Presidont :-" It has already ~een adopted by the Council. . If
. Hon'ble Members would 'only risc in their· soats, I coulu see them, hut I
cann('t be certait~.thatthey wiRh to spaak. Ioan only seo them when thol'
rise in their seats."
:rho motion was put and agreed to.

GOLD IMPORT (AMENDMENT) BILL.
The Hon"ble Mr. W. M. liai1ey :-,. My Lord, I beg l('av~ to in-

troduoe411ill to amend the Gold.Import Act, 1917. Ida not.proposetode~u
the Oounoil for more than 8. v~ry few minutes over this Bill. In theflrst place.
the merits of oontinuinf temporarily the present control over the import
. of gold were the flubject 0 a debate in this Oonnoil on Febnlary 24th on a
Resolution moved by my Hon'blo friencl Mr. Sarma, \!,hen I tried to show
why·· it WIIB neoessary to maintain oontrol so long as the internlll prioo is above
tbe1l8W gold value of the rupee, namely, 10 rupees to the sovereign, WhlOh i8
equivalent to about Rs 15.}4·0 per tolo. of fiDe gold. The. present prloe iii
aboutR8. 18 ller wla.. I should. b, the way, like to empha8ise the faot that
thia.temporary restriotion isdistmotly in accordance with, and not, as has
heen supposed in lome .quarter!!, contrary to, the reoommendations ()f the
UurrenoyCommittee. 'ihe Oun'enoy Committee recommended as follows:-

11·17 .....

,
"f Wl' accor(lingly recommend that tho Gold Import Aot should be repealed a8 '~n as tbe
cbange JIJ the statutory I'litio of tho rupee to tho sovereign to wbioh we rerer below hat been
effected.'
-

"That change in the 8tatutOry ratio has not, of oourae, yet been .effeoted.
But I have another reason, and that is, that when we decided to introduce this
Bill, it'was thought that the present Gold Import . Act would probably expire
before the next Session of the Counoil. Up to the present, however, no offioial
notification has beAn made of the date fixed for the termination of the war, and.
that being so. it is likely that the present Act, the duration of which is up to
six p:loutbs nft.er the date flxoi for the termination of the war, will continue
in fOl'08nntil the Simla Session. In view of thisl I propOAe merely to introduce
the. Bill, but to take no farther 'stepsin the matter durin~ the present Sessit\[l.
By' tbe time flInt the Conncil meete at Bimlathe· position will probably be
much olearer. It may be that it will then be unnecessary to oontinue any
legislation of this sort 'at all. 'Should, however, we deoide that it is so
llooessary, then we shall. of course, have to justifytbe oourse ~o theOouncj},
in the light of such circumstances as. may then exist,",
The. motion was, put Ilud~greed to,

"err

<,
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The HOll'ble Mr. W. M.' Hailey :-" .My Lord, I now lJ('g t.o

the llil1, and to move t.bat the mH, togethM wit.h the Statement of
ObJects Rnd Reasous relatiug thereto, be published in t.he Gazette of India in

int~oduce

English. "

ffhe motion was put and agrecctto.

12·20

r.lf.

INDIAN SECURITIES BILL.
'the lion'ble ])Ir. W. M. H a.ilcy :._" .My I.o!.·d, 1 beg to move thnt

lhe Uepol't of the Seleot COlllmittee on t·he Bill to oO!1!>olidato Rnd alliend the
Inw relatilig to Ooverllment seourities bo taken iot.o consideration.
U As I said in moving that. this Hill should be referred to a Select Com::Jittee, it is \'e~y largely t.echnical i it. hils met lTilh no puhlic criticism; I\nd it is
fortunately not contro~·el'lIi81. H lifts t'1l'll (lollsidel'cd ill great detail and with
great thoroughncss by thc St'IMt COllllllittec (to whc·sc sedulous oar61 vent\ll'll
10 pay 1\ tribute) j nnd, though improvements hBve heen effected ill ddail, no
change of principle hAS been mane ,\hich I feel it necessary to .bring t.o tbe
notice of this Counoil. I believe that the Bill" ill, if 8coepto(1 by this Council,
prove of grea.t value l)y rendering 'It easier to denl with oui', }mblic securities,
by olearing up outstanding difficulties about title. and by creating generally
condit.ious likely to enoourage ill\'ostment in our loans. I beg, my IJol'd, to
move that the report. of the Select Co~mittee be now tnk(\n into oODsideration."
The motion was put snd agreed to.

The Hon'ble Mr. W. M. Hailey :-" My JJord, I beg to move t.lmt

the Bill, as amended, be now paBs('d."
The motion was put and agreed to.

PRESIDENCY-TOWNS INSOLVENCY (AMENDMENT)
BILL.
Ij1,.~l P.x.

The Bon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" My Lord, I beg to mo'116
that tho ]Jill further to amend the Presil\ency-towns Insolvency Act, 1909, he
taken into consideration. Wheu I intl'o(hlcl'd the Bill I pointed out that it,
WIlS merely lI~ppl(tmentflI'Y to t!IC Provincial Insolve~c! .Bill which. W88 ra~c1
ill this COUllCll. We have rocelved no comm~'llts or crltlOlams npnn lt, and It IS
)lot n~ssury for me ~ say auything further to the Council on thu subject.
I move that the Bill ho taken int.o consideration."
Tho motion was put and agreed to.

The Bon'ble Air George Lowndes: _u My J.lord, I beg to movo

that the Bill be passed."

'll}}e motion was put Mel agreed to.

INDIAN INCOME-TAX (~ENDl\IENT) BILL.
11-22

,:st.

The Bon"ble Mr. W. !rI. Bailey :_U }.{y Lord, I beg to move tbst
the :Hill further to amend the Jndi"D Income-tax Act, 19] 8, be referred to a
Select Committee consisting of the llon'hle Sir George Lowndes, tho Hon'b1e Blr
}'a2ulbhoy Ourrimhboy, the Hon'bla Mr. 8ita. Nal.h Ray, the Hon'ble
Mr. Moncrief! Smitb,' the Hon'ble Mr. Paton, the Hon'bla Mr. Crum, thp.
Hon'bJe Mr. Oook. the Hon'ble MI'. Marjoribnnh Bnd l1l)'self, with instructions
lo report on or before the 20th March, 1920,

INDIAN INCOME·'l'AX (A M.ENDMEN''l') BlL'L; SU l'J<lH-l'AX

"
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"In proposing thnt this Dill shl\ll be cODsidcrr.d by ft Seleot Committee,
I do j'ot wish to repeat the general ri!marks ,which I made in introduoing it
r.o the Council. 'l'here is no outstaudingohallge of pl'irwiplt>, and the details arc
suoh as may somewhat more suitably be perhll.f"~' consideml ill Select
Oommittee than in the oourse of It gent'raJ disou!I8ion in Counoil. I ,only
desire here to refer to lIome criticisms, or pOl'haps I should say int(\rpella.tions,
whioh have lIeen addresse:d (.., us on the subject. The first, rt:fers to an
Ilfprebension that our reference to agrioultural income in (x) of Bub·clause (2)
o clauso 3 portends a ohange in the treatment of incomes of compa.nies engaged
ill agricult.ut'lIl operatiom~.. '.L'hat is not the iutention. 'lhe change is heinl!.
made Silllply to make it clear that a~J'ficulLural in('ome 8llll,II not be taken into
. account fur any pUl'pose at all, including the determina.tion of the mte of tax
to be llaid. In other words to CSfl'y out fully the decision of this Ooundl tn
the itesolulion of the Hon'bk }{ai Sita Nath nay Bllhadur. 'l'he definition of
I ngricultural incomo' ill section 2 of the AcL will of course remain wmltered.
We have, secondly, heen addressed on the subject of the definitioll of 'regis~red
ft,'mso' Tbe drfinitioll is of importanoo, as I shall subsequently eX,pbin
to-de,y in cOJlnection with the assessment of the revised 8uper-tal. Ow' main
ohjeot ill drawing a distinction IJet,ween registered nnll unregistered firms, is . to
afford tho Collector clear evidence as to tho shlU'o.~ ou whioh inoome or profits
al'~ divid~. We have beeu told that the nrioossity for registering instruments
ot pa,l'tnerahip may form all obsllwlein the case of firms oporatiug in tl.is
country 'Whose hoad offices are situated abroad. 'We propose to leave this
question for discussion in the Scl~ot Committeo.
'
'( ibog, my Lord, to move that the Bill be refel'red for the consideraUon of
the Select Committee named by me,"
The motion was put and agreed to:

SUPER-TAX BILL.

Th. Bon'ble Mr. W. M. Bailey :_tI Ml I.ord. I beg to move IJ.!4 P.Y.
,that. the law rela.ting to super-tat be referred to .~ Select Committ.ee consisting,
.
of thd Hon'bln Sir George IJowndes, the Hon'ble Sir l!'azulbhoy Ourrimbhoj',
the Hon'ble Mr. Sita Nath Ray, the IIon'ble Mr. Monol'ieff Smith, the HQn'ble
Mr, Patont 'tbe Hon'ble Mr. Orum, the l1on'bJe :Mr. Cook, the ~ou'ble '
Mr.l.[arjoribanks and myself, with instruotions to report on 01' before the
20tli of.M.aroh ]920.

.

Iniptroducing this DiiI, I offered a fe~ general re!D&I'ks on its purport,
flnd I now propo.'iO shortly to supplement these, The malll purport of the :Hill .
is, as the Counoil are already aware, to substitute a super-tax at a flat rate of
one anna On the inoome of ooml18nies for the l>resent rate of from one to three
auJias ,on the undivided profits. We have 1'000 reproaohed with departing
from the true principle of the super-tax, which is taxation of tho indhidual; but
lam. not surEt tha.t the Counoil will demand any justification of our acti(ln in
proposing the present taxation. ~'be old, tax waaadTilittedly undesirable, and
wo' .were under an obligation to nmend it, hut we C8.111iot afford· to forego
the revenue whioh oompanies brought us under the super-tax head. It is not
a question of economic proI,riety; and I do not 'therefor~ here enter into the
disoussions which have engaged the energies of economio wl'itet·s, ou the subjeot of corporation taxation i it is a qlle~tion mainly of oonvenience. I do not
• believe 'that· the inoidence of tho tax is such that it will either form a burden
to~istilig,~r hampel' the creation of new, industries. At tb~ worst, I expect
fusee only some alight l'e-adjustment in the capital value of shares.
(I

'" It ",ill be notell that while taxing ooIll,panles on Ole new basis. we at the
. 'saniet~m~ l'etain. ~o exi8til;l~ Buper-tax on. individuals, uDr~htered. firms
and on HIndu undivided -Jamlhca. We continue ~ tl·ea.t the unregistered
firD1 as ali individual for super-tax purposes, 'beoause we have nr> means of
f\c(lurately gauging the shares of its component members, It is for the
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bame_reMon that "e continue to t.reat the Hindu joint fSIDily 8S nn individul\l.
'l'he Counoil 'will rememher the long di!;cussiou; which touk })lacc on this subjc(\t
in coulI.ecHoD with. the BOll'l)le 1ft·. Surma's amendment on the Income·
t.ax Aot of 1918. We did our Lt'st to med the case U~ thell presented to '119 i
we eOD!iidered with gl'eat. care the various Buggestiolltl [OJ' treating the niemb(,'l's
of these families Oil au iudhiduRl bash:., '\Ye took into consultation sevf)J'al
Hindu gentlemcnskilletl in tIle law j Ilnt! we oame rchl('.tantly to the cono1u·
sion thnt there was no praoticabll' or ,rOlkHble mothod ()f doing so. Indeed,
we doubted whethel' n strictly legal int.erpl'etat.ion of the law regulating such
fa.milies would allow us to do so. W(· hale I{Olll' furthor, and hllvtI not
reproduced. in the present hill the provi~ioll of the existilig Act, which allows
of the deduction from the inOOUlf.l of a Hindu joint. family of any sum e:rptmded
for the maintenance of any .llwmbcl· of a family or finally allutted to him.
We are adv~ed that, SllCh deductions nrc linble to abuse j that it is possiblo
to ,uita off 8S expelJf.\cs large slims whioh cannot propel'ly be so nailed.
" Now as to registered firllls; W8 ha 1'0 liccided, since they (10 not stand
in tb,:, saille position ill J egard to corporate effort ",nd prott'olion agaillst liabilities as companies, to treat. their componcllt shareholders tiS innh·idua.!s. Somo
doubts h:webeen expI'6sed as to the meaning riC the worus I'egistered and
unregistered. The definition wili be found in the amendod IucoUlOo
U\X Bill which 1 have introd\H'cd to·day, aud as 1 have slli(~ in introducing
that Bill, it the definition presonts rlifiiculticll, we hope thai, the mllt~er will
be couaidel'6(l Bud tbo difficulties removed, by the delibol'lltions (If the bcleot
~~~'.

.

So muoh for tlltl main effec" of the Bill; a secoud point at which we aim
ill the simplification of procedure by ba~ing the Super-tax Act on the new
Income-tat Act instead of the. obsolete Act of 1886' 'I.'he simplification in
"'orkiDg will he great, since the a."8essment will t;Qw be On cIlletly the same
basis as the ordinary inoome-tax. The }}oint is not without importance in
connection with a'o enquiry whioh has been addresscd to tiS as to the deftnition
of the term I Income' for the pU'IJose of the now 8upet,·tax in 1'6g1ud to com·
panies, partioull:Ll'ly insurance oompanies. Tho aSsC88ment "ill be on the same
basis as now in fOl'CC for tho iocome·tax; tho word is not defined ill t.he Act,
but llhall be glad to lay before the Select Committee the curront instruotions
in regard to the method of assessment. Here 1 merely wish to emphasise that
there "ill be no change of method.
"There is one final point, but an important one. 'rhe new form of tax·
ation involves in Borne cases a payment of bOlh kinds of 8uper·t,ax j that it! to say,
IUl individual whose dividends havt! already paid tbe flat rate of one anna. in
the rupee, will, if his iucome exceeds Rs. 50,000, be called upon to ,ray super.
tax also as an individual. 'I.'be C:)ullcil WillIlot, I think, considlw thIS to be 811
undue hardship. ~'he double paymeut will affect only thosll wb08e income,
including income from dividonds, are over Rs. 50,000, and will affect them
only to the extent tha~ such sUIler-taxable inoome is derived from dividends.
In the most e~treme ease, and I take an extreme callO 80 as to show tho matter
in its wont light, one of our millionaire friends would pay three annns in the
rupee on 80 muoh of his income 81 6xceeds two la.khs a year, while so .mu(~h
of his income as is derived from the dividends of compani~ whose total inoome
ia over ball a lakh will bave paid at source oue aun& in the rupee.
" I now beg to move thRt the Super.tax Bill be referred to the Seleot Oommittee named bI me,"
(I

111-83 P.x.

The HOD.'.,le Bao Bahadur B. N ~ Sa.rD1.~.-" ~Iy IJord, I
11 ad hoped that the Government would have been In a pOSItIon to oonsolidate
1.he Income·tax Act and the Super·tax Act so as to bring the tax-payera under OUI)
onactment and free tbe income-tax payer and the /luper·tax payer from many
of the di1lloulti88 to which they are exroscd under the present laws. I 8uppORe
pressuro of work in the OouDoil might have prevented the Government fro III
undertaking that task. I hope, howcyer, that'willlOoJl be undertakon,

t llrra

lLutCH, 1920. J

[llCtQ Buhadlll' B, N. Sal'ma; IYr. K(l'mil~i. Kumar
Oh~nda; Mj·. W M.Ba'lry; The Pl't8ide/~t. :I

II ~'0 the regret of Hilldu joint falllilies we find that
the Hou'ulu the
Finance Member chooses to go further and n~ak6 their position mort)
intolerable than it has been uuder the prevIous Act. We were complaining
that the effect of the law was practically to dillcoul'age tbe c()ntinnan()(. of the
Hindu joint family sYRtem ~ it \vas. ~'IJB Goverullltlnt exprosscd their sympathy. with us anel said that the only obst.ncl0 wa..'1 tho inability on our part to
point out a method whereby. they could adjust tnlfl,tioll flO as
to fall on the right shoulders. I believc, my J.JOrd, that tha.t is not. lUI
insuperable tllflk, and if the brn.ills of tbo GoVtlrnllwnt oftioials, let nloue
thOse of the POOl' non -officials who are not well Ye1'8ed in the intricacies of til"
problem of tuxation, al'c exercised in the mal.L.er, nnd for the uenefit of tho
Hindu joint family taxpa.yer, I thiuk some relief can be a.ffol'ded, 'l'bel'l)
seems to be no justification, my.Lord, fnr removing the few IIafegnaras that
were provided for in tbll present Aot. I hope the Select OOUlmittee will givo
further contiideratiou t.o tho matter alld not make the posil ion WOI'th} in the oase '
of Hindu join t falllilies.
" Then another lloint' which would stl'ike one is thllt individual firmll,
whether they am Hindu joint family firms or individual tradr.l's, are Ilerhaps
put in a worso position thnn OOnllla.llies under the pI'csont llystOJI\. I IJopc I
am mistaken in forming that impression, but it seems - to mo that an
individual tradel' would have to pay one' '\nua to throe aUllus, whereas s.
company would be liable to'lmY"f)nly one EUlIIa, and thercforo could oompete
more successfully with the individual 01' firm in business. Whether tbat
would be the effect I cannot exactly say, but I hope the Select Committee
will look iuto that matter and llOt ex~ose the indlVidual tra.der, whethcl'
joint family trader or otherwise, to thIS new risk. I am sure that tboreis
no neoessity at tho present inoment for tightening up the law in order to
bring in. ~more money under the Super-tax Act, It may be neoessary to
administer the Income-tax Aot more efficiently. I bolieve the Government
have taken steps to do that and plenty of money is coming· into the exchequer. I hope, -uuder those eireumstanoes, that the Government would not
remOve the few sdeguards lJrovidod under the old Aot and make the law,
tighter BO tar as super·tax taxation is concerned? "

The Hon'bIe . Mr. K&uiini Kuma.r Chanda :-" My .Hon'bIe U·S8 l'.K.

friend Rai 8ita NaUI Ray J3abadur is ill and may not be ablo to take a.n ootive
part in the deliberations of the Select Oommittee. In these oircumstances, may
I have the leave of the Oouncil to
p08e the name of anot.her Indian membel'
in 'the person of my Hon'ble lli~n( .Mr. B. N. Sarma P"

rro

The Hon'ble Mr. W. M. HaUey:-" My Lord, we have had no
Doticethat the Ibu'ble Uai Sita Nath Ra.y Bah&dur will not bo able to attend
the meetings of the Seleot Committee. But if, with. the Hon'hle Mr, Sita Nath
Ray'aown oonsent, the Hon'ble Mr. Ohancla makes the proposal that the name'
of the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma should be substituted for his, I, of course, should
11&Ven9 objeotion at all. I should not like, however, to ask the OouncH to
remove tho name of the Hon'ble Rai Sita Nath Ray Bahadllr until I wu assured
that he himself had oonsented to that course."
The Hon'bIe Mr. Kamini Kum&r Ohanda :-" I do no~pl'opose
the substitution but the addition of tho llame of the non'ble Mr. Sarma.."
-The HOll'ble Rao Ba.hadur B.N. $a.r~& :-" May I Bay. mT
Lord that tile ilon'ble Rai ·Sita !'lath !tay.13alladur may find himself in a posi·
tioll to oome, I have en~ugh work to do and hope 1 may be exoused." ..
The_Pnaident :-" Does the .. Jlon'ble. Mr, Hailey wiah to reply on thtS

debate jl"

.

,
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The Hou'ble Mr. W. fiI. Ha.iley :-" 1 entirely undCl'stllnd, my
Lord, the IltLitud" that the lIoll'Gle ~lr. Sarnm bns taken np on the subject of
our tl'eatmflut (If the Ililldu joint. fumily ; I know from the previous disoussiolls
Oil tbel'uhject how s! rungly he feels 011 t.lJat matter. I C/I,U merely assure him
that, with the kind 8s!,isLallCe of my IIon'ble friend Sir GeOl'gfl Lowndes and at
considorahle porsonal troublo to scvcl'nl gentlemen who111 we asked to come up
fl'om great distances to ad \'ise us in the matter, we did om very best to get'
over t'hi., clifficuHy,
,
" If, however, the SelccL Oommittee call demonstrate that they have bet.tm·
hrains than we have, if thlly Mll find allY working devieo for getting over the
difficulty. if they ca.u surmoJlllt the ohstacle whioh r may suy has baffled each
and eve1'Y olle of tho Looal Govel'ULOouts thM wore cOllsulttld on the suhject
and each and eVN'y onc of tile. persolls whom the Local GO~'ern,J~ents themselves
cOllsulted, if t.hoy can find any suuh device, aud it will not oause the loss of
any oonsiO.orahle an(ount of inoome, we shalt be glad to I\dopt it. 1
think, with yOUI' permission, my Lord, I should liJw t.o fhll in with the suggcs·
tion puL forward by Mr. Ohanda alld add the uame of :\l r. Barilla to thf:! 8ulec~·
CommilL'e if he will consont to serve on it, ill Ol'der thRt he may put his
views on this l>al'tieulal' subject fully befoI's them, II

The Presiri::)nt :_u I undol'stood tbat Mr. Sarma. did not wish to

serre on the Committee."

The Hon'ble Rao Baha.dur B. N. Su,rma :-" My IA>rd, I never
said that I I'efused to serve upoa the connuittee; I only said that if it were
posSible some oue else might be appointed. I mean that I shall never say that
I do not have the time or that I shall not undbrtake tha.t Lll8incas."
The' HOD'bie Mr. W. M. Hailey :_U I take it, Dly Lord"that that
amounts to a COIl8eut. however llnwillbg, on the part of Mr, Sarma to give
way to the MIls of public duty. As to the point ill regard to unregis~d
firms, that also will be oonsidere.l duly by the Sp.lcot Committee. There is no
further point that has besll raised in Oounoil to.day, and I have mereI\' to
ask that the matter may now be referred to tho Seleot Committee for fuither
coll'Bideration.1J
The amended motion' was put and agl'eed· to.

IMPERIAL BANK OF INDIA BILL.
l.2-BU "'I,

The Bon'ble Mr. Hailey :-" My Lord, I beg to move that the Bill
to C01l8titut.c an Imperial Bank of India and for nther purposes be referred to
a Solect Oowmittee consisting of the Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes, the HOD'ble
Sir Falulbhoy Ourrimbhoy, the Hon'ble lIir. Sits. Nath nay, the Hon'ble .
Mr. Muddiman, the Hon'ble Sir ])inshaw Wacha, the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma, the
Hon'ble Sir G. M. Chitnavis, the Hon'bla ,MI'. Orum, the Hon'blo Mr. Oook,
the Hon'ble Mr. Marjoribanks, the Hon'ble Sir Thomas Holland and myself,
with instruotions to report on or before the 20th March, 1920.
,
" My IJord, in introducing this Bill on March lilt I explained, I think very
fully. the genEll'al outlines of the schsme to form an Imperial Bank of India
out of the three existing Presidency Banks of 13cngal, Madras, and Bombay.
I described to tho Oouncil the great importance we attaoh to this sohome as
marking a very definite step forward in the dit-eotioll of providing this country
with the banking facilities of which she is admittedly 10 much in ueod. This
latter is such a'truism that I am quite sure that any measure whioh promiaes
to give lubstantial results in tliis direction will engage the good-will of all
-1'bat the Bill to .mend the Ill. rel.t iDg to luper-tn be referred. to a 8elill'~ Committee conlieLing of tl.8
UnD'bln Sir (kol'ge L9l1'nd••• tb. HOD'ble Sir FuulbhoI_ Currllllbbol.L the HOD'ble Mr. tiitlllllb Ba1, til.
HOlI'ble )f r, )loDCI'iefi Smith, the Han'bl, Mr. Paton, the HOD'bl, Hr, \.irum, 'be Ifoa'bl. Mr. Cook, tb.
JloQ'ble Mr, Marjoribanl! .. the Hoa'ble Mr. Sarma .nd the Roo'bie Mr. Kalley, with IDnraoUODI to l'tplll't
OD or before the 10th March 1820,

111m MAlW:a, 1920.]
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}fembc.rs of this Council. In j:t!oll oriticisms Il3 I havp. seen of tile schemo,
and of lite 11l(~E;erit J(!l which seeks to give dJect thereto, llune nowhere seen
it denied that tlJi~ me~sur(l is urdollbtedly a very ~lIb8taDtilll Btep fOfl"ard in
the light direction,
.
It I D my introdul'tory speeeh J Itlso reforred to certain other benefioial rCllults
wlliob ,,·c )ooJ{ for from the flOhemc. Th(1 rno~t imFol'hmt among these h f.h"
opportunity it ",ill give to the young hlCll of ihis country 1.0 b:J trained in
mout'tn met110dfl of hllnking. I Willllot repeat what J said on this point 011
Mfln:h 1st. l"urther, hy brinf!ins togethe!' all the classes anditl~t!rests whioh
8]'C flOW variously reIlTescntcd jn the three Preliidertcy Banks, we bope to do
Fomfthing to na.tior;alize om premil~J' }lankiug illstitutioD, lind to securo
that Co-o}lC'ratiOll IlIDoUg tho Hniotls cOIDlllUnities ;tnc1 il1t('r~t.s which is an
illdisl)en~ahle factor in pllimoling.1he economic interests of tbis country.
" I do not propo8c, thereforo. t.o say anything more about the goneral charao~
ter of the RcheUle, tha hrond outlines of which have been hefore tLe llublic for
Borne months. A11 thl'lt J need do. I think, on the IJrcsent motion i8 to say n
few words nbout the way in which the Bill itself see';!! to gh'o effeot to tho
Iicbt'lI1(>, H~re, ogain, my task haR been lightened hy the ver1 full descriptio!!
of tbe proyisiol18 of the l~ill given in the Statemt'nt of ObJects and }ltmf;ons
which the Hou'blc Members will, no doubt, haye read. 'l'he pro111l.J'atioll of the
:Bill bas presented pe('uliar diffioulties, nr~d if I may, with J)rllpl'iety do 80, I
should like to compliment tlJO JJegisiativ6 DC}lal'tment on the very effecth e
pi('Ce'flt drafting which tlJCY have ovolvccl. A large number of the proviHiotl8
of thcmn itllelf, and of t1\<: Schedules, relate to mntt.el's whiub are mom or less
of ft t~ollUicul character, which Lave to be provided for ill the oonstitution
of allillrgtl oorporations, and whioh are designed to rogulato the conduct of
the every-day business of the 13.ank, its relations with shambo.lders, the issue
of capital, t.'ansference of shares, board meetings, the winding up of the existing
three banks. and so forth, I do not think I need trouble the Council with
any explanation of those provisions; they will be oorefully examined in Select
OOlllu;if.tee, aud tho advioo and criticisms of tho non-official Members on that
Committee will be lIIost valuab)e.
" Defore, howe ·er, I come to tbe olau6t's of this Bill whioh, fron~ the point
c~ view of the general tax-payer are the most important, there ia one matter
to which 1 ought to refer, namely, the various restrictillns wllich it is proposed
to impose on the business of the Hank. Generally speaking, these· follow the ~
restrictions of tbe existing Presidenoy Banks' Act. Subject to any Iltlggest,ion8
of (lctail whioh the Seh::ot Committeo may put forward, 1 am lJure tho Oouncil
will agrce ":ith me that a centrlll .i~8~i~uti?n of this charRctl:!r, .w;ioh is to be
entrusted with very ~reat responSibilItIes In the matter of aotlDg as Government's Lauker, cannot: ill the interests of the tax-payer, be allowell to engage
in business whicb may be quite right and proper for an ordinary joint stock
bank (suoh as advances Oll shal'esol' land or house property), but which is
not dt'.sirablo for an insiit.ulion which is meant to be pre-eminolltly a
banker's Blll1k alld must therefore keep its l'esOUrOtls fluid. There is olle
restriction, indeed, which has evoked SOllie oriticism in certain quarters, though
it is Dot 8 new restriction, namely, the restriotion that. the Dank shall not. do
fOI'eign exchange business with the ordinary public. I referred to this matter
in my speech jut.roducing the Bill on tbe 1st MarQiJ, and I will not rellest what
I snid t.hen in tIe mutter. I will ouly point out that tho new llauk,uulike
the prtsent Presidency Danks, will' be able to engage in foreign exchange,
though r,ot with the general publio. I do~ht if thore is a~y quasi Stato Bank
whioh goes into the market and buys foreign exchange bllis from the ordinar.v
puWic.. It U888 its resouroes in 8uob a way that hanks doillg foreign exchange
b\lsill~!lS .rely thereon for re:diaoolluting 01' a.ooeptnuce of their bills, and that, I
submIt, 16 the proper funotIon for a Dank of thIS sort•
. "While however, 'we haTe preserved the general eh!l.raoter of the pret!ent
restrictioDs, the Bill proposes to reln.~ thesc .in .certnin. d~tlODS which, I think
Hon'bleM.embers will agree, W'I:! well wlthlll the hnut ~f !!sfety. Theee Ilrl;)
·mfintionerl in th('l now.II under muss· 8,
,
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"I nm.llt also llleution nnot,h(lr very imporbll1t Juattcr in which the nl'W
Bnnk will rlifIcl' from the rx.i$ting llanh. 1 refer to the estalJlis'lmellt (if Il.
I..(mrlon office, Th is IDllttcr has n long hi~tory behind it, with whioh, however. I do
not think] need trouble the Cuuncil. except to say thllt it is,common knowledge
thntthe Pl'll,,jrlellllY flanks have for many .n~n; (lcsil'Cd aCOt'8S to London Imd
hl\ye hitherto been refused it, for r('118008 which seomElu good t.o previous
Scerctatiel' of State and formel' Goverll n,ents of lndin.. In our c1e~patch to the
SC'cl'etary of Stale of 25th .Tunc. HHO, \\;hich Hon'ble Mc.n})ers have Rt!I;n, we
stab',1 thnt ill our opillion the groulds for aco(\pting 1.110 propO!'ul fol' a JJonaon
o1IiO(~ Wtll'tl it'rc~istiblo, alld we addf'd 'we f\lel BOIt11.tlCI,t that you will a~ree
that in the Oi/se of a national institution like the IruJlP-riaI .Halik of
India the rieuilll of a, [j[)udon office, whioh w(1ll1d he represent.ed as
dict.ated by exoessive caro for tl,e inte"eshl of non-Indian C,lncetns cannot
bocoutemplatcd.' The Council will pr(lbnbly jilin with 1110 in a ftlclir.g or
satisract.ion thnt the pre!i~nt. Seer'etary of 15tl\t/l has 8~rl~l~d to the new llank
being J'f'pretiellt.ed iu J.ondon. :My Hon'bla fdend8, when they noxt visit
IJo!:doll dthl'l' for their uwn purl'('1!1cs. 0" us man~' of them have Ilone lately in the
cause of J udin, and wheu -they f~o down Fleet, ~iTt'et 01' tllo Stranu, will
!tut onlJI Iiee the bonrd of the Union J3:lnk of SOllnl .Urian. or the CUlUnlOU'Wealth' Bank of Ausi:1'IIlifl, or the Dominion Hank of Canada. but tho hoard of
the Impcrilll13unk of Ind i.\,
,\ I now turn to tlJOse provisions of t.he Dill Wflich are likely IQ he of special
intl'l'cst t.o the gen!:lro.l IHlblio. 'l'he first or the!lc i" olnusc 10, which licolares
that, it. shaH be lawful for the Balik to cnler illl() all I\~reemtlnt with the
Government to act 88 Governmllnt's har,ker Ilud to undertake any other
business whieh GC)'\'l'rnmellt may from time to till1() eutl'lilit with the l\ank .
. • That olauQ~ goes on to lay Ilo\~'n that the Govern r .l' Genc"nI in Counoil shall
have power to issue iostructions to the Balik in .espcl't, cf IIny mattor wbich
in his opinion Titally a.ffects ,the finullcial policy i)f the Governmellt or the
Mecty of the public funds, and that, in Ihe CYCllt of Ihe Dank disregarding such
instruct.ions, snob Ilgrt:(,~ment mny be rlcclared ,·oid. I~llrLhel', it requires that
wilhin five years from the commencement of thili Act the JJank shnU e~tab
li8h and maintain Dot ]68R thon 100 now brllDohes, the location of at least
onMo'lrth of whioh s~alJ be decided hy Government. I think tho Council
willllgree that they arc very important provisions, 'fliey enable us, through
our represeutath'e on the Oentral13nal'd, to ensure that tho Hank's business i'l
not conducted in 8uch a \fay as to be injuriou8 to tho public interests. They
further ensure an immediate pl'ogrer,s m Ihe matter of increRsing bllnking
facilities. I nec~ not dilate on tbill poiDt; all I would add is that the mere •
starting and manning of a minitnuin numher of 100 new branches within five
yelll'll mllst necessarily of itself lead to 1\ ver), la~ge incrl',8$e in the employmAut
of lndinnll, nnd I foresee that Onl!. of the firlit tl\.~kR which the Central
,Bollrd of the Bank will havtJ to undertake, when it is constituted, is 10
take immedi&tt stepa for the training of yaung Inllillils in banking business j
I do not know how otherwise thoy wjll be ablo to recruit the required stati,
" My Lord, the other important poiut is the constitution of the governiog
body of the Bnnk. The Oounoil will recollect what I sud on this matter on
March 1st. The Oentral Board iA to consist of 14 members, of whom 4,
namely, the Controller of Currenoy and the Secretaries of the t.hree local
B08rd!l, will have lio vote, the remaining J 0 will he the presidents and ~ice
presidents of tho local Board., two managing governors, 8Dd two non·offioials
to be nominated by Government, I oxplaiued ill my introductory speech
why we havo provided for these two non-offioial governors, and if the Couooil
will allo\\' Die I will read what I mid on that occassion :-' We have been lold
by certain crilicsthat jf the governing boll,v is limited to the cODstitution
I ha.vedt)Soribed this institution will h!n'e what the writ.ers are pleased to call
an entirely European ob&racter. I ulUst delay the Council wbile I elamine
this objection. In one of t.he constituent Banks, Ult~ "Bank of Bombay-Indian
IJbareholdel's a.re alread,i:
majority, and S out of the 6 JJirectora of that
:Bank are IndiIlDs,.qne·.• of whom, besides b6in~ one of the leaders clf industry
in this country. is apromillOJl~ Member or tIllS Oouncil. I am again glad to hea.r
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(.hat Hlo Rank of :Madra.s hils rE'CCiltly invited a.n ,Indian gentleman to join its
direotorltte. The Counoil will, r think, agl'to that it is not for Governmont to
dictaw to tho I!hflrcholUcJ.'s wbom t.hey ~}loul(l or should not eluot, as dirCIJtol's
and I cAn lice no justificlltion for a.ny attempt to legislate in t.ho direotion of
com pellillg the shHrclioldel's t{) exeroise thdr choice in favom oC me,mhl!ra of
one class of tlw com muuity rather than auother, lhtt wo dl'sire /.0 lieu t.ho
Dew nank start under the mOf;t fan) ,rahle auspices. We d$ir6 that tbf'ro
~hould remain 110 doubt or suspicion, justifiable 01' unjustifiahle. that the
Interf:'stR of the gelloral bx'payer, who will contribute Ii cnusiderable portion
of the Rank's l'elIouret',s in tlHI shape of Government bnlances, are not slIfIioictt:y rf'pl'eser:toci. While, therefore, wo' do l.lOt inLend any dictat.ion to t;ho
iharehold~l'!l regnrding- their o\v~j J'cpreR~ntatives ()~1 the go~ernill~, body, '\\~fl.
havo deCided to take llowcr HI the Bill for the GOtcmo!' h£Jllerlll III Couucll
to nominate t",o ndctitional members to the goverlling body of the B~nk
'l'hcse members will he llon-officinh; they will he nominated 'for n yt!al'; hilt,
can be re-llominated; !llld tho pl'ovision will, as I hope tho Council will
Agree, amply meet the desire that !hc iu'tcrests of tho gel.eral t8ox-pfl.ycr will
be sufficiently represented.
~
II I sec, my IJ01'd, that the HOD'Llt: Mr."Patd has au amcndment the effect
of whioh will be to postpone the passing of tJlis lJilL J shall IJot attompt to
ant.icipatll any BI'gument", we have to urge (Hl that oause, but 1. think 1. have
IIIlid enough alrt·~dy. to cunvluoe the Council that it is80 measure .:lyhich bas
been long looked for and the consumma.t.ion of \\hich if it can now bEl aohieveti .
will be of great Lenefit to India. If delay is caused by a.ny action of this
Couucil it ORn be nothing but detriment.al to the interests.of India. '.
"I commeud this Bill. my 1,0 I'd, to Ibe Oouncil iu the full conviction thnt
it is One which very definitely mf\kes for tbl~ furth'3rance of the country's
ooonowic interests, and J be~ to move ihe motion whic'l stand!! in my narue,
Jl8meIJ;, that it should now be r()ferred to a Seleot Oommittee."
.

""

The Hon'ble Mr. V. 'J. Patel:- u My fJord, I have the hr.nour to '12·64 r.v.
move an am('ndlllent that in the moiion to refer the Bill tl) a 8('11lct Oommittee
all "ol'ds bC£l'inJ'ling with r with instructions to report J till the end of the
motion be omitttld,
II My Hon'ble frieud, ~Ir, Hailey. ha~'very ri~htly pointed (Jut tbat this
is a very important &Dd ullefu} mea8U1e, He has lahourM at length to explain
to this CnUl'ltlil tho various provisions of the Bill. 'l'here 8re, as this Coanoil
will &ee.. 1l8 llIany as S'li clauses to this Bill, 1he Bill was published for the
first time on the 1st March-I rio not know wbeth,J' it was puhlislJed in tbe
Ga.zette of India nu tile lAt MaJ'ch-hut it saw the light of dllY for the fir~t
time on that date Rnd probnhl,,' arter two or three clays it was published in the
GazcltP. of India. Well,orclil1!l.dly the prllctice of this Council is tbat a Select
Committee to w hOUl a Bill is committed hy this C(lunoil, ill not. to report on it,
until the expit'ation of- three Dlonths from the dale of th(l puhlication of tho
Bill in the Gazette of Jnelia. I refer this Council to Rule 25 of our Council
Rules printod a.t }Inge sn of the Legisln.th-c Council Manual. It reads, ' Arter
p~blication of the Hill in the Gazette of India, the Select Committee to which
t48l~illlllay ha\'o beeD refcrrerl ~blill make a report tberonu .. Snch re~ort
shall be lllaie not, soonel' IhlHl t\n6tl months from the dltte of tha first pubhcalioll in the Gazette of India, unless the Council orders tho report to he made
soouer. '
. .. Now, my Lord, ordinarily os I say, the Select Committ~e can report on
tbenm aftH tllO ex piration of three mouths from tho datu of pUblication of it
in the Uazette of India, }'O\\'CI' is, howel'or, given to the Oounoil to ask the
SClect COlUlUittee to report e8.lli{'rif t.here are speqial circumstalloes in the CB~e
of ~ny JJilL The wholt! que8t~lJ.p thtlrtlforr. before this' Counoil at present.is
'whether there are in this case a.~y special circumstance8 which 'would justify this
CO'lil1.0tl to give speoialinstruotions to the Select Oommittee tomnka its repol't
oa~1i~rthan the prt'scri\)ed period of thl'j>-6 mouths. And, my Lord, the Bill
llt,8 ~ot been bofol'fl the vublio evon for 8 week, Manl lUlople have hardl,
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seen the Bill, The public must have rcaRoDable time to ex. pross their views
011 the various ~I!ltlllc8 oohtaiu~d in this IiiII.
There r-re a good flll\ny points
involved in the Bill j in the first place, there iR tile question regarding the cor;Rtitution of 1\ Central130a~J on which thel'o shcnrld be at lCl\xt half the number'
of Indian r('presentative-s, I uuderstnucl the Indian w{nmercial community of
Bombay has nlready kicktod up a l\l\V ill tho matter. 'l'hI.lTl, IIgain, therc ill the
similar qUflIItion as t'l tbe constitution of 10011.1 hoard". In Mltd~/ls, there is no
Indian 118 direct.ol', nor in Uengal, though a.~ my Hou'ule fl'iond. Mr. Hailey, says
there are three tn<liun geutlemen a& directors ill the Bombay Bank . .'. •

The Hon'ble Mir Asad A.1i, Kha.n Bahn.dur :-" In Madl'as
one director hils been appointed."
-

'l'ho Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-"'l'hen,!1g:,:n, there isthcque~tion

as tQ wlwthel' there should be a separate !;;-adation at all for the Europcan and
'Indian staff Then thoro is the CUI·thcr questiull that thal'a should be no im portation of EuglishmclI till 14 linger dement of Indians has been trained up fOl'
thehighAr administrlltive posts in the servioe of tho new Bank. There is also tho
question wh6th(~r the nelv hundred bro.nohos proposed. to uo opened should
not be ulanned by Indians I\]ono, and again wheth~r any restrictions should
be llUt upon the dgllt of shareholders for t1,0 inspection of the Dank's registers,
We had recently had RODle trouble in BombllY over this question, aud thorofore
the matter rcquiffl8 to be made quite olear. Theu, agaiu, there is no important
question ",hethet' the Imperial Bank ~hollld be allowed to do olchange business
Or not, and that is really n vcry difficult question. As I say, Illy Lord, this Bill
which.is of such magnitude Rnd of such far.reaching consequenoes baa hardly
been before the public fOl' n week. My Hon' ble friend, Mr. llailey, has referrcl!
in bis spoecllt9 the criticisJl1lI tuat he has received in connection with this
Bill. 1 do not know ffom whom he has reocived cdtici8HIS. 'l'he Bill has
hArdly been before the -public, except. perhaps the Delhi public,· whp' might·
• have had copies of tho Bill a t!ouple of days earlier than people in Bombay,
.Bengal or Madras. However that may be, I have ventured to bring forward
t·his amendment, because I know tber" is a strong fooling in Bombay that
this Bill should for the present be deferred, and that the opinions of the publio
be invited. Very recently, your Excellency, the Indllstrial Oonference
met in Bomb y under the presidenoy of my Hon'bla fricnd, Sir Fazulbhoy
Ourrimbhoy, Df which the following resolution was unanimously a~optec1 :• This Conference considers thllt the nill deali~f with tho propoleu Imperial BaDk .hould
be published in full detail.nd oritioi.ma invited froID the public before any defiuite aotion is

ttkeD.'

.

This rcaolution W&II moved by a friend of mine, Mr. S. R. Bomanjee, &nd
unanimously adopted by the Industrial Oonference. I do llOt know wha,
view my Hon'ble friend, Sir Fazulbhoy, takes on this question now, hut that
was the view he took only a. month ago wilen ho presided oler'the Oonforenoe.
And of course I shall not blame the Government if they do not take the
rel!Olution& of tho Oongtesses and Oonferences very seriously· when their own
Presidents ch~ to rep~diau them. This is, however, by .the ~ay, bllt tht'l fact.J"
remains t.hat the people In Bombay do demand that tillS Dill ought to bo
published and critioisms invited.
..
"orhen, again, in the three Presidency llanklvwhich it i.5 proposed to amalgamate ioto o.no Imperial Bank represent a capital of 15 c·rores of rupees.. My
Hon'ble friend has jUst stated that 80 far as the DOUlbay Bank is conoerned"thu
majotityof the shareholders tlre Indians,. and I c:m~ot utide1'6tand why a
BOheme affecting the whQle oommerOlal commumty, the shareholders.
oustomers, andalti<rI venture to say, the general tax-payer, should be giv"n . . .
legillative 88ono~ion· 80 hurriedly ~nd. without gi!ing the. leople concerned
ample opportumtyto place thall' Vlews before thiS Oounall. And the Seleot
Oommittee. I shollldverl ·lUuch like ~bat a measure of thiS kind should be
left over to ~8 oonaide~ by a sOQlewhat wore ·reIlresentativ6 C9uncU· suoh
.\.1\.8 we ar~ gomg to ha.ve'shortly. ilut as that cannot, be, my Lord, I want the
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Government t{) acoopt tl:i" motion which rusl·ely asks this Ooun'lil to f(ll/ow
the ordinary rules of bllsiness. I do not WIiIlt. a.nythiug' moro, I want. that
tbb OUllncii should follow itq ordiu11'Y rules of businos:; a;ld should not go out
of ita way to give speoia,l instruotions to tho Select Corum ~co that they sbould
t't.\port (),~Or before 8uoh and sueh a dltte. It sooms to m,' pcL'fectJy. clea.r, my
JJord, that the Government is determined to have this mc:ltsure through this
Session of the ()oulleil, 3wl thorefol'o they want the Select OonlUlitt~e to l'epor~
by tho 20th of this month,-l think it is the 20th,-and wo cluse the Se:duns
on or about the 2ind inst.ant. If it is not the int,entioll of OIJ\'crnment to
have this :Bill passed through t,his s~Salion of tho Council, t.here ill no justificaI
tion for asking the Seleot Committee to .report by the 20th March. I have
no doubt; (,hel'ofore, that the Government seriously intcwl to have this measW'e
placed on the Statuto·book before the close of tho IJresent Sessions.
.. I do not know, my IJord, why .wo shol1ld not ill this case follow
tho ordinal'Y procedure that is usually followed ill other cases in this
Council. 'rllOl'O is no suell hlmy in regard W tl; is Bill. '1 hen, ngai)l, the
question wllothcr there should be a State Bank, or whether th~ro shou}:! be
an amalgamation of the tht'ee Uanka into nn Imperial Ha.lik 1\.8 proposed
by this Bill, is one which is· pending ('ollsirloration for the last 110 maTlY
years. What is there in thi., mlJ which calls for so muoh )Iaste? Why docs
my Hon'ble friend, Mr. Hailey, say tbat delay in this caso ill dotrimental to
public interests? _Wh&t were Government doin~. for EO mnny yenrs ? Why
did they nothring for\vard tL'is or n similar llieasure year~ ago? And now,
when the public ask fol' some ti:r.o, we are told,' 011, dalal is dAJlgel'Ous to
public interest.s.' Well, if public interests wet'e tho guidlllg and deciding
, f~ton we should have seen" State Bank long ago. E"cn now the Government
dOel not OUtno out with thllt proposal. When was the amalgamation scheme
published? The full scheme was published on the 12th of January, I believe,
and the share-holders of the Bank of Dombay were liNked to consider the matter
thoQ and' there and sanction it. b that fair, mv Lord? And the COUDCi!
will be 'surprised to bear that the scheme was found •printed in June .last and
it was placed before the share-holders on the day of the meeting, tl1at is the
12th Qf January.
" I do Dot know why all this secreoy? I cannot understand. it.
Why not do things straight? Take the opinions of the people, A'ive them ~()me
time; let them consider the liill, a.nd we shall consider all thl'ir objections
. snd decide the matter. Well, my Lord, I do Dot think I can usefully add anything mpre to my arguments. As I fay, there is absolutely no urgency about
t,he"mattel' and the Dill might as well wait. Let the Select Committee he
appointed now and let that Select Committee report as usual acoordiog to ~he
usual procedure. The Bill will then come up in September.. I do not Bay there
should be no Select Committee null'. That ill not my motion Let there ,he
a Select Committee, and let that Select Committee do its work in the ordinary
course . "
[At this stage the Council adjourned for lunch.]

.. The Hon'ble Mr. W. M. Bailey:-" I desire, my Lord, to answer
at . ODcecertain oonsiderations that have been put forward by the llori'ble
Mr. fatel hi regard to his amendment, and I deshe to ~peak only on the
8l]lendmont. I desire to do &0 at an early opportuuity bllcausl', I think, the
Hon'ble Mr, Patel has Dot givcn us credit for our eudelL\'ours to gl't this matter
proj)erly put before the pulJIic. Let me recite the faots 'l'he amalgamation
,vas hinted at in lir. Howard'8 speech in the discussions in CoullcillNlt Septem,ber. Early in the winter, towards the end of November or tho beginning of
necetnber, the banks published a very full summary of the scheme oontaining
aJJ'the essential information. '1'hat summlll'y was printed in the new8papers;
, it· wa.a dtlCu88ed and it W8S oriUoised.. The Hon'bleMr. Patel asked me whnoe
h'got the Cliticisma to whioh I referred. Well, my Lord, oritioisms are
(requently welcome to us; I often.,llnd them very helpful; J always ask my
friendllto produce nny critioisms they"'have. But I ama somewhat busy man
. and· I do not go out of mI way to invent critioisIus. I found those oritioisms'to
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wIJieh I rdr.mrl in thE' nf!wspllpeJs j they are a proof that the soheulehRd been
fu lly nntilntc:tl in the press, and I !lD! boulld to eny t.)ld while [ found
(\rit~cisl1 ~ I fOllIld r.ltio Ilt the £:811)(' time '"Ny many favournllle coml1Jents 011
the fchemc: I maintain tllnt tLe Jl\\lJlic Las, for sowc montIls, beon in full
posU'F~ion (If all tllt' f8~eJ1tilll fcatuJ('s of this sdlfome. It is perfectly trutl that
the der:-pl.trlJfl' 11etwccII lIS find tlie Sc('!clnfY of Stntn "'cr~ not publis]wd unt.il
February, thu 12th. Those drsratdJc:: wcre useful 1'0)' a COllsiderlltion of ..tbe
Fchemc; tliey WelC 110t. ~senfial to it. Our Hill bM, I !lemh, only l'ccently
been )mbJh.hcd. lmt if Hon'blo M~mb-els will cast their eyes Oler the '.Bill they
will see that tho grellter part of it l'ef":rs IIlmost eutireJy 10 ",Lst I may cnll
t.he dome!\tio Qf}'air!; of the bnnkfi. The fcat.ures wllich interest tho public have
aheady lwen bcfor(! the public for some months.
.
.c' No:w, whllt. lire the points on ',hicb Mr. Put!)l t.hinks that the public
should have time fll' fmthel' c(lo!ii,!ontioll? rney lire sueh points 118 t.hesc,
whether there should be a definite num bel' of ] ndiltl1s on the Board of C(lutrol,
wbetllcr then: 8~J(Juld he n defin itc ludillll l"tl).!1esrntlttion on tho local j loa.rd ;
",haUler it should bc laid do,1 n that t.hl1'e ;I\houlrl be a dclillite number of Indian.
DltlUageni 011 tllO est.ahlisllD)C)lt of the L1llJk; \\lH:thcr or Jiot it should bo Jaid
down thnt there should be no clitrerentilll scales of }Jay Let.ween lndillns und
EUlollcaus in the bank. That is thc type of 11If1.tter on which he. \\'i~hes tho
public to ha Ye further tillle for con!lidcmltioll. Now, I "i~h to: be perfectly
frank about waLlers of this SOlt. We believe the :Bill as it stands to be a usuful
one, but I lUU:1! 8'~Y at Ollce on behalf (,f the GO\'el'Hment tlmt they would be
reluctant to proceed with a measure \\ hich for tIw first time in tho history of
Indian legislation provided by Statute for discrimination between Indiuns IIond
Europeans. So muoh {a I' tltl\t poiut.
" He tllen said tllat he tLougllt tllat Hle public lJught to hnve further
timtl to cOllsidcr a Rome\1hnt conhov('I"sial })oint, a poirlt "bich has at all
events proved oontroversial ill the }last, namely, the ligltt of inspeotion. 11
Mr. Patel had done us the bare honour to read the StalclIIent of Objects alld
Reasou8# he would hJlve scen that that statemcnt prominently called aLtention
to tho fact that the right 9f inspection WllS provided fl)r in the Bill.
I. Then t again, he referred to the que~tir..n whether or not the new bank
should have the right of «.1ealing direct in eXCbaD!!e.· J ha,ve dealt with that
twice; 1 do ne,t wish to trQuble thl' Coullcil \I ith it again nnw. I will on Iy
repeat what I havo said befoi·~. namely,. that the slu\l'choldel'8 in the bunks
have not Ihemsel,"es asked for thllt.
.
.
" Now, my Lord. may I (urn from thE'tIC Cl'iticiSU.8 for a ntinute t<J what I
consider to be the oonstruotive rea~llS wIly \Ie should not delay this legislation. T~i8 is an amalgalUutiou whie!:' has been }xlIldiug for IIJany ytars. It has
been defeated in the past ml;re than once by local, by illler-pro\'iucial, jealousies.
It has. 1 think, on ont: occasi.on becn lJUt aside through ll"llat pi' chaps
we should regard now tiS the undue caution of tile Governlllont ot Imlill aud
of tilE; Secretary of Stall:. W(' now iltC our80lVfs withiu reasonallc reach of
oollsl1mmatlDg that amalgamatiun. llut it is a business Ulatter
1 nppeal
to any busillcs... man here to suy wheth('r wholl, arter careful negotiatiQIl, after
smoothing down intel'-prol'incial jCfllvusies" after providing for a Dumber of.
div(.'rgent iuterests in regard to the valticil'lItiCln in clJpilal, an amalgawaticin
is arranged. he would
t.ure to f:uggcst that it should be delaYI'd for som,r montbs; that the market for thc shMes of the iJJtcrcst. should Le uesetUed ;
that the shal·eholdet·s bhould 'not know "herc they are, thllt the manll~el'8 of
the ballks sboulcl Hot know whtther they lire or are not to msku arrangements for SD iucreaBed staft't or new buildings for their branches. I say
that is no iHiy. "hatcver for the Coullcil to deal with a bU8itl~s proposition. Mr. i'atel ,,"ould not 00:1 deJay it for the immediate prl'Scnt,
but ileexpl'essed a desiro that.it "liould be refel"red to .the RerorUledCouncilll..
I do not kuow. my IxJl·d. what attitude he thougbt tho~e lltform.ed Couucils
would take on tht; &ubj~9t. 'I think Ilerhaps in bill mitld ht: bas some ~USl)icioD
that they would foJ'Dl a better judgment <In it than the preseut. Council. I
mlself aml'J"epared;to 6ntertaineYl"lrr cOllfhlcucc in thfl common senso ~nd
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the political ~isdom . o~ tl~e now' C'lutloils, but I see no rellson to suppose
th,at they will exhIbIt fHt.lwr greater common S~I\SC 01' g\'catol' IJolitical
lnsdoffi thBn' thiA OOllllCliI. TS·I.V t'l t.hi~ Oou(loil that it; has 1101'0 (I. ohance of
pa8sin~ a usp-flll piece of jflgisiatillll. 'rhcl'e will C01V} a time·whou the I'ecord~
of this Council will he scnnnell by historians, and I say it 'Do llOt millS the
0ppllftunity
,

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" I ris0 to il p,)iut of ol'der, my
Lord. M~ case is \lot !hat thi8, Bill should go to the WIlt Uouuoil. Then,
why all tim argument? ..'\ly CI~se IS tint the Sdlect Committoe should meet
later on aud f!:port by September."

. The Hon'ble Mi·, W. M. Ha.i1ey:-" My Lora, J havc, I think, a
go?d wemor,'". I IOlUelllLer (llsli'lCltly" ,alll~l.dtl not fclll' a;ly lloaLradiction on t1~is
pOInt, Lhut Ml'. Pu.t~1 sut!.{t'-iwd that. It 1lI1ght well ue letL to tho lW\\' COUTlOlI.
.rr I am mil,1aken about that" no doubt the recol'ds of this Ooulloi I will put me
right, I say if, would Lc well if Luis Ollullcil oould assure itself that, when its
records oOllle to be s(a'utiniiltd in tuc future, there should he found 011 its
reoords 80 useful anu gO COllstr uoU va a picce of legislation as this."

The Hon'bla Mr. G. S. Khaparde :--" Your Excellency, I 2-S9 P,II.
wish to lIupport the motion to drop the wrtfdll illdicated so as to admit of this '
Hilll'esching this Council again at Simla. And my reason for this, in additioll
t.o tbe rea80IlR p-iven by the Hon'blo liofel', i~, f\.mong others, thllt in the
deapatch of the Guvernmeut of ] ndia it ill Rtated (I read' froUl pago 3) that
, we do \lot claim that this \\'i!iellpl'cnd extension of branches will work a.
sudden mirn.cle or will imlUl'diately provo itself the long-sought talisman
to oharm the wealth of India from its hoartis.
We do not looa for
rapid Or dramlltic results.' I read thi, sentence out to show thAt no
immediate results are expected from the passing of t.his Hill, and the
Government of Inum themselves do not expect-or do _noL appear to
show here-that there is any great urgency about that matter. lJ.'ben I bave
a difficulty whioh 1 ha.ve always Jelt Rud whioh from a oommoIl!lense point
'of view I put fou'ard to-day, and I think it will require a good deal of
considel'ation too. ]'nm the memor'andum at th~ Direotors submitted to
Government, 1 read paragl'aph 2-' 'l'he amalga.mation appears to be not only
desirable,. but also imwitahle. It is highly probable t.hat powerful hanking
inte~Bts ill Londoll will before long obtain control of oertain Indian
int61't'sts, mOl'e .. pad.icularly thoso of certaiu Indian Exchange Banks.
'lobe' \probable acquisition of interests in India by some of the large
London Joint Stock Banks rcndel's it imperativ~ that tho· Presidency Blink.
should close their I'auks, consolidate their position, Bnd present a unite,t
front.' Now' what is this unitecl front to be presented for? To prevent
Loudon .Banks frolH acquiring iuLerests ill India. Whnt is the objootion to
London Ba.nks acquiring iut0'6stA in India P .I oannot conceive of ther.e
beingany, tn'en 80 far as 1 alll oonoerned, I am not.n bUSitl6SS ma.n nor'
afinanoier, but &0 fut' Il..9 I can see, if more capital comes in and there
is; 10 to spel1k, a 'competition among capitalists, we who bonow will be benefited
thereby, and will be able to get it at smaller rates of int~rest Obviously
these throe bank Ileople are doiug good trade I belie\'?, and they do no~ want
London Bankers to cOllie here ann take a share of It At least that IS how
I reael this p'll'agrallh, So, looking at it from bot.h t.hese points of -riew, 1
dono~ see that thero ill any urgency abo-nt the lIIatter, Nor do I fear that
Loudon Bankers acquiring interesta in exohange or other things in India
will be im evil. 1'0 my uliml it will be a distinct benefit. It will bring
iIflnore capitul, there ~HI be (1oUlpe,titiol1, and we.shall.get ~e oapital oheti.pel'.
Also 1 suppose 80ruethmcr of that klUd was also III mInd In the case of the
pro~d amaigaD;lated b~~ beciHlSe t~16y ~180 propose .to have an offioe ~ll
London, 80 ObVIously havJUg conneotlOn WlthLondon wIll be advanta~eou~ In
aU ll"ays I believe, So t.he reasons for urgenoy do Dot appear to be present and
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tIle ordinnry COUl'S(" clming ",hiell 1he JHll is publishetl, tLpr(l is two or tbre.e
time for peo!lle to c(ll1Sidrr 8ud give their opinion Ilnd \16 talk about If
lind debBIe 011 it. 1 tllink that l:OurSl' is the right COUI'SO to follow in this
JIIII ticulnr instnncc.
l),'o}JIr. like 1110 wn1l1tllikc to 1111\'8 some time to think out,
whl'ther it wOllld really l,e lin Hif fur 1,onl1011 1!nnkel'8 t.o acquire interests here.
At IJT('bl'r.t Ism }!cI8uadt·d thtlt, it would be distinctly beneficiAl. There may be
oHler peol1lc nlw I lJelil've me,j c or leI's of the same opinion as myself. So
on thel'e gl'OUllds 1 SUl'lI()l't the motion tllflt lhi!l llilllllflY go to a Seleet Commit.trc, but, 1hat Ulllt Select COI\).mittre f:hould llot hr directed to submit their
lefort lJ('forC' the 20tll instant. 80 I liul)J!ort the amendment."
jll

month~'

2-4..1r.J1.

The Hon'ble Sir Fa~ulbhoy Cnrrimbhoy :-'; My I.ord, I
"isl, at the ouftJ(:t. til stnte thnt I 11m placed in tbis Council in 8 vcry.delicate
position. I:lID the "ice·heliidcnt of the Bank of Bomhay. At the sarno t.ime
I l{'l'lcs(,lIt tlle cOIl1Tncrcitll il1terrst!;-oi' tJIC Indi:1Il commullity in Illis Coundl.
1 nm glalllhnt the TIon'blc Mr, lInilry has c{l),),f'cted the sta:,'ment made hy
my hien<1, the Hon'ble Mr rail·l. He mixe8 up tlle two notifications.
O~(l Was the ~d1f'IllC \I hit'll was H'Dt 10 11111 "bill rllolrh·!ll· of the Bank of
llembay in India-a Governmen t 11otificIllion hnsl·1l or. Ill(' 8ccre1.nrv of Stattl's
despatt'h in regard te the sehemr, That, s.:ilCme of Mr. Montagu;s was published (In tho day when the ~elleral meeting of the Bank of Bombay was called ill :February. '!'hrn tlle @qhemo of the shareholders ot-the Bank of Bomhay
waR sent to t.hem in Jndin ar. d tll(>y~ rre a~ked to npret\s their opinion in
]~ebruary. 'l'lUlt i~ the c1i1l'elrncc hehw'cn the two. I
110W come to the
position in Bon,bay. As HIe }]oll'ble ihe I?inallcc MembCT hfts told
UK in his speech, the lJ:!ljority of ibe shareholders of the Bank of Bombay
Ire Indi/ms 'rhey ca.u appoint any Directors or all the Directors if they
,~ant., and tllel'eforc they can ha"a no objection to the IObemc.
Thore
are already tLree Indian Direotors on the Board-oue is a Hindu, oIle a
Pftrsi, and one a Muhammadan. Then about the staff. !J.'he Bank of
Bombay for thfJ la,.c;t three yearj; have elaborated 1\ new soheme by which
new candidatt'S who paM through tbeCollege of Oom:nfjrce in Bombay are
being taken up and gra~ualJy they w~1l be able to occupy the higher posts.
Some of the higher IlO8ts (such as the sub·manager~hipH of t.he brancht'.ll) have
been given to Indians, and I think, on that. score too, my I..ord, I oansay with
authority, 8S being on the 13oald, that the Indians ",ill have their due share in the
management and in the olel'iC81 st.aff Rlso The ollly apprehension of the
Bombay people is that they should not have an adequat.o porti{)n. that is
nearly half, of the appointments in the Central Board. I am glad to find from
the Bill that two members are going to be put in by tbc ~OovernlDent of
India. Of course they cannot in the legislation put in any racia.l distinction
beC8.11'lO if gradually nIl the shares are acquired by Iodins thore will be nearly
all. Indians, therefol'e to prott'ct other iotereFts they can put in Europeans.
So' there is nO objection on thAt point and these questions clln he disOUII8eu at
tIle Select Oommittee meetiug. N0\1 I come to the qnestion of t.he general
feeling of the commercial community ill India. 011 this subject. In the
Bank of Bengal and in the Bank of Madras tbere have been no Iuclia.n
Directors for several yeal'S. The first reason is that nearly a·4ths of
the shareholders in l{engnl and in Madras are Europeans, and, if the
shareholders wish to appoint Europt'sus, 8urely they can do ~O. But, at·,
the BRme time, 88 the Hon'ble the Finance Member has told us, there is
aDother side to the questioD, namely, that the publio Dl(lnpys are being
put. in these banks and therefore it would llc advisable if tho mllDllgemcnt ill
:Madras and Bengal could include some Indiall Directors. I am glad to find
that the Bank of M.a~rBs has Illready got UD Indian Director. I hope the
Dank of Bengal will also have Indian ])irectors, 60 that there can be no complaint. -Not ollly th&t, but in the illterf'sls of these banks, I am sure ihat if
they all);oint IneHau Direotors it will be advantageous to them, because they
. "ill h8l'e to deal Jingely ,,'itb Indinns in giving out the money, also borrowhlg
the moncy, aud t hf.refoftl the Ind ian ])ir(>(ltorl! will guide the Em-opean .DirectoTi
in rtgatd to tJlP Indian peoplfl.
.
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1I J\1.~' .Lo~d, nOH' il; regard to.tllfJ ~mondment of my friend, Mr.
Patel.
As we fInd In tile OUl'relicy CommIttee's report on the last oocMion, it bas
bcon.dtJ.'ll'ly l,oint-cd out that onr banking iaoilitios Brc) vIJrv m('a~l'e, While •
in other countries, whore there is a· slUall 01' muoh smalfol' l}Oplllation t,llan
OlU'S, they hf~VO got in proportion l\ larger numb~r oC bl'ltnclJoR of the I,ank$.
JII India, there arc only 165 towns with b!lnk offices, while in thc United
States there arc {I,13B lLud in Oannda 4,000 branches, 'l'hat clearly shows

that banking facilit,ies are yery urgeuLly needed in this oountry and that,
nll<ovory 600n becallse tho war is OVl'r and there is 8n inuust,rial boom, and
we want more money for tho trade!J, oommerce and industrie~, And therefore
for theexpansioll of trade wc waut that 8. lot of monoy, which is lying
dormaut in the oountry, !ihoulc1 filter dowu to tho banks and be fully utilised
fOl' trades' purposes,
.
"1'hCl'cforc, my Lord, I am anx.iolls tha.t UIC soheme should be carried
through as soon as possible; but jf there isa sLl'Ong ohjeotion by ~ the India.n
members and if they feel thnt we ought to postpone this for at l~t three
or four months, I shall not strongly OPPO!\C it-, though I am not in favour of it. ll

Th6 Hon"le Ra.o Baha.dur B. N. Sa.rma :_" )ly Lord, in ad- s 60 rII.

dl'essing a f~w rcmal'l<s at this s!.age, I shall have regard almost entirely to the'
consi(lcl'atjvll of tho quesLion from the genel's,l tax-payer'slloint of view. 110
me, My LOI'd, looking at, it from tho g611er~1 tax-payer's l)()int of view it does not
llIakf;l much djjfcrcnec as to whether tho shareholders are Indi~u8 or Europeans.
Bhari:lholdul':l, whet.her Indiaus or Europeans, would like to make 88 much proft~
aa ~h~y' can, l'oceivo as much diridend as they C!3D, Rnd the anxious care of
the Go.vernment SCOulS to have btlCll to protect by means of the oonstitution of
the Central Board the general polloy of tho banking system, so that the
l)ecunimy interests of the shareholders may not obtain!lJl asoendanoy in the '
~ctual decision of the various qucsticlns which may oooie up before them.
Looking at it from tho Ireneral tax:·,Payer's point of view, althougb perba.ps it is
a vain. regret, I cannot help thlllking that the Government might have
assiD;lilated the oonstitutioll of tho· Imperia.l Bank to what obtains in
several of tho continental countries, oi:., white retaining the powers of
tho shareholders in purdy domeStio and 100111 oonooms, praotioally taki{lg
()vcr the central managoment of the whole business under Govern-·
ment guida.nce, of COUl'se with expert oontrol provided for. Two questions
confront the tax-payer nt this juncture, namely. as to whether his general
interests 81'0 likely to be protected undor the scheme as formulated in this Bill,
Il.lIdas to whether ho is not suncndei'illg 1\ little too much for praotically
nothing; that is, as to wheLher there is a suffioient qutd pro qllo in this bargain
bet\\:eeo the three Presidency Banks and the Government 88 representing the
tax-payers, Now, thi8 qu('stion of the amalgamation of tho banks dates from
as early a period as 1867, aud although the Government of Indht favoured the
amalgamation 8nd tried to encourage it, I think tho Hon'bJo Mr. Hailoy
WitS J'ight in saying that it almost alwilys eluded their grasp owing to tho
provincial jealousies of the scveral banks, Therefore them is no doubt muoh to be
said in favOUI' of tho viow that whHIl once wa could got the tbree b~ together we must not allow the opportuuity to slip, if there were suffioiontll
cogent considerations in favour of this beiqg the only feasible plau, and If
there is !lily real danger of the shareholdel'Sbacking out of this bargain, whioh
, to my lIlind seems to be rather a 1'emotc contingenoy, baving reg&rd to tho
faot that they o~tain too much r~thel' than too lit~le by w,ay of qu~d pro quo.
1'0 make the l)ositlon cloln: Hon ble Membl'rs will adnut that if. we take·
into consideration tho histol'Y of other counbies we find there is a limitation
upontbe inf.el'cst whieh on priv[lte capital the shareholders are allowed. to
draw in these semi-state banks, in Imperial banka. The actual dividunds
paid .to the shareholders was n,cver, I thillk,allowod ~ exceed 9'8 in Ge~many
withiria period of about eIght years, although It rlUl &0 low as 6'95m one
year; and various schemes of division of profits have been provided in the
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various proposals, 100 that t·ho Sb.tc ma)' rocciv(\ n· portion of the profit
for t.ho u(\ncfit. oI tlle geueral tax-payor. RElre what is it that hll8 boon dQnc?

We are nollegally bound to Illace with the banks an put together more thsn
75 la.khs (If rupees, For sundry other services the l,.l.1lks have been rooeivillr,
from the Government remuneration lor tho wor:,c ,disohargp.d by them j and
even now the Government provide fo1' tho continuflonco of such remuneration in
cases 'Where there is n fair method of estimation such a.'> in the oase of publicdebt work. Therefore the only llew t.lling that you hA.ve provided for here is to
start. 100 branohes in tho oourse of fiv~ yeare J tho loootioll of 25 alolle of which
would bo defined by the Go,'ornmeli/;; and tho grouud ou which all prDfit has boon
stlmmdered is that, firstly, it ill difficult to ascertain exactly \I haL is the profit
whioh the banks arc likely to reap from Government funds, and secondly, tha.t
this promise to start 100 liew br!lJlches is likely to result in some 1088 and
consequently we nlmt ellcourage the banks to undertake that work, and
that this would bo a· ,mfficient quid pro quo, aud the whole thiub would
be revised at the end of ·three 'years. Hon'blEl Membel's will scc tJ1at
although the statutory minimum was so vOfy low, gencrally the Govem'
'went ha.ve been in the habit of keeping a orore and a 1181£ Or 80, B0met·j'ncs
two crol'CS, sometimeN t.hreo crol'CS 'with UtC banks; it is oaly Inttorly that
th,e Government have fOl.;nd t.hemselves I)urtly enoour~ged b1 ~ho 9hambcl'laID Itcport, l)artly on aooount of the enhanoed taxaLlOll lmn~lDg In largor
revenuo, and the consequent incrcMo in t.ho .treasury baIa·noes able to keep
with the banks very much larger sums. I do not tlliuk therc is any reasona.ble
ground for oODsideriv~ that the SUlliS whioh the public treasuries would be
able to place nt the d18posal of these hanks would be BUY the smaller in futuro
t.ban in tho past for the simple reason that our rovenues arc growing, and
therefore the balallces would necessarily IJC larger. Now, in 1917-18, we flnd
that the 8'V6l'age was 12 crores, 82 lakhs; in 1918·19 tho avera.ge was 10 crores,
30 lakhs. The Bill makes provision thl~t the capital should be 11i crores. . All
that would not be paid up, immedjat~ly. Therefore my point is that the
Government is practically putting in as much aa the prospective ca.pital of all
the bauks'put together, a.naconsequently are perfectly entitled to ~ivo at
leu:t balf the Det profits.· Hon'blc Members will ace that profits ha.ve risen
t.oumuob as 16 per cent. and 17 per cent. and we have only reccntly pa.ased
an cnactment to preventu8urers from rcooiving undue. profit.!, There does nut
seem to be any very great rea80n why we should encourage shareholders,
whether browD or white, to receive unduly from tile general publio in India.
ConS('quently, my Lord, I think the question as to whether the interest on the
10Clorea of rupees is to be Burrendered on such easy terms, is a. matter on
whioh the public might juat as well be asked to express their opinion. Wu
find at _page 21 of the memorandum that waa circula.ted among us the doposits·
in the Preeidency ~Ja.nks on the B1st December of each year. I tried to work
out the figures from thtl ourrency reporte, and I find that the average is very
much larger than the figures mentioned in the 4th column here.
"We find that the averages during the last two 01' three years 8S I h8.\·e·
mentioned a little while ago al'e about 12 ororcs and eonl)Cquently that is tho
basis upon which we shaH have to proceed. There is a.nother m&tto~ to which
1 should also like to invite the attention of the Council and tha.t is this; that if
thel t~n to the currenoy report for 1918 they will find that the smallest sum
whlch in an] one month was kept in the Presidency Banks was 657 lakhs in
one year and 757 and odd in another yea.r. Thereforo, there is this certa.inty
that the liVOrageOn which the bank would recoive profit would be tho interest
on 10 to 12 oro res ;;,.d never would it be in any month le88 than six or seVOD
crores. '. Therefore, they have a definite basis on which they can proceed.
Then what is the loss in starting tllese new branches? There may be .20J 40
and 60 hanks ,vmoh they CAn start duting the first three years .My submission
is tbat'it niight be well worthwhile to guarant~e them against any 1088, Ido
not expectthcre WOUld. be much, and ask for a fairer share in the profits of
these .baD,~s. Bu~ ,tb. at is a subsidiary paint. The more impor~t qll:.estion, to .
my mInd ,oorus to be a~ to ",Lether the Gonrnment has kept In tbell' ba.nda
Buftloient controlto·bea.blo to formulate any policy.
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H I think Hon'hle Membors will remember tha keen discus,~jon whioh took
place when the Rerorm quelltion was uuder;'llOllsinorution, AS to whll.t. . p!'ovieio;;
was to l)c, mnde to sccure for the Government in the new Council affh·mat.ivr.
power of legislation. The Government wants that power and I (rnd it stated
that a Controller ifl to b!' placed upon the Central BORrd who can hold up
anything but is not to h',l.ve fl, yutd. ITe can report to the Govornment and the
Government may rliotnte ~ certain llOlicy lI.ud the agreement will have to be
oancelled if ~hc bank does not obey. That 8eems to he, my Lord, a worse thiu'g
tha.n the veto which W8:-, sometimes jeil.lously oontended to be ab80lutely
insufHoient for all practical purposes. I think even before the. Bomb!lY .Bank
failed'in the good old dllys-I tllink it wasin tlHI sixJirs)-tbore was., Govornmcnt offioial on the stnff of t·ho ballk to watch the iutercsts of the bank, but I
don't think it did any great good to keep 'Mm there. I do not think botween
80 many thin~s. that ~he Controller or any officel' deputed by him may have to
do, the prov1B1on WIll be of mu~h va.lue or tbat control (:an be 80 effeotually
('xeI'cisod ItS to be worth mucb in actual praotice. My submission is, tlierofol'c,
that this Bill oa,nnot be patis,foctory from the general tax-payer's point of. view
unless the Government, Ilnd the Goycrnment has every justifioation for
'insisting upon it, has lit least half t1l0 voting strength on the Centra1 Board,
if not more: 1. am not asking here that it should consist of Indians or Europeans. Wbat is it~ now P You havo ten U1en-of course you. havo a Dumber of
officers as secretaries and others, who do not vote and (10 not mllttet'-You ha.ve
ten m~ of whom eix would be representatives of the local bpnrds. rrhings may
change in case new looal boards Rre started, but I a.ssure you that there will
be lIuch jealousy, in letting in new people to start new local boards, on tho.
part 01 the existing 1008.1 boards that I think we might have bl'l\n~h('.8 but not
many 100&1 boards. I j;hink that is the point of view from wbich tho Govern-'
ment might well look at it. All it is we aro :placing far tOI) muo:II power in t,bo
hands of the local boardll which might be detrimental to the ~tarting of new
local boards, but apart from tbat we find from tIle figures kindly furlli8hed to
me~)Tthe Hon'ble the Finance Member that tbe,numb'er of shareholders in
tbe'BIi.Dk of Bengal is about 1,975 Europeans 81)d M6 'IndiaDs) so that, 1here
is notlnuoh chanr,c of an Indian being returned uuless he is suoh a. genius&nd
diplomat as to be a.ble to seoure the absolute confldence of al,1 tho shawholders. ' The Madras capital is divid(',d up in the proportion of 92 to 28 runoog
Ruropcans and Indians, there also there'is no chance of Indian being returned
though B Director may be nominated by sufferance. In Bom~y, I tako it,
~ one w()uld be an Indian and the other a European and it is not likely that both
w()uldbe Europeans. The net result would be ~at amoD~t the 'Six you would
bave 1J,ve Europeans and one Indian. Thon it may bo Bald that .the Government have power t.() ,nominate two. I shall aSsume for the moment that the·
t\vowill be Indians, I do not frankly like the position that the term should bo
only One year; if anyone of them is a little too independont b~ would not have
much chance of being re·nominated, but thl\t is n matter which can be djS(lUSB.~d
later. Then thE,re are two genera,l managers who will havo to be nominated by
this, Board. The majority of the elootors being. Europeans it nece/iSa.rily
follows that the nominees would ordinarily be Europeans, and the clause
'subject to the aooeptance of the Governor General in Counoil' docs not give a,ny
}lOWer of initiative. The net result would be that the Central Board would be
praCtically in tho hands of Europeans. i I a.m not raising tho question from tho
point of viow of general effioiency, from whioh etandpbint there may be no
need to draw aDy distinotion between Europeans aud Indians, and I am llQt
at the present stage suggesting any distinotion, .but I am ?nly 'pla?ing the
fact. before you in order that there roay be no mIsunderstanding or mlsta,ko on
the subject. The point is that there is absolutely no chance of Indians ,having
oven a reasonable representation on tho Central Boord, and even, the Governlllent for that matter will have no real power unless of courso they exercise tp,e
power of "eto, Bl,lt on the question8 of Bank rat~s and general polioy" whioh
according to the memorandum oiroulated among the shareholders, are, to be left
entirely, to.the control of the Central Board. I would ask, hilS the GovernlIlent retained ill ita hand any power to etfc(:tuall, control tbem P 'l'herefore,

an
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my Lord, my diffioulty is flmt <'l'OIl if we do not go so fa.r as in France,
GerH1any and otller couutries in tn king privaUl capital but putting the control
under stllte DomineeR that thi§ }jill does not go far ellough and cannot be
at all satisfactory, anG I should not fOl' a moment be Florry if it is wreckod unltss
the GOVt!l'Ument representing the gcncrai taxpayer has tho whip hand in the
matter, The control must be eS8entinl1y l)ro~·jded for R1Hl it does not matter 80

,

muoh whether it ill Indian 01' En~ope!ln; that is fl secondary considernHon.
I submit that ha"ing rcgfU'cl eepeclt1.lIy t.o lho large surrender of funds; to the
general Imperial int.erests, to the lar~ powers whieh we propose to comE'y
gradunlly, IIi•. , managemont of paper c.uflenoy, de., special oare IIhould be takon
to SOOUl'e riIective control. I submit, my Lo;'(l, it is I1t'C('ssary that theoentrR!
ofilce in London should be only a banking concern pure and $imple, fiud I do
not think '\Te need complicate at present the position by 1\ oon flict. with the
Exobangc Banks. 'llhc question came llP before the Chamberlain OommhRion
and on previous occasion~ moro than Once and UIO Government felt themselvI'\8
absolutely powerless against the fast lasted iuterests of the }Jxcbangc Br..nks.
The Etchange Banks have theil' brullches all over the el\~tl the best exports RI'O
in 1heir hands and any soheme will he wlcoked at C\ny rate tOnll}ornrily,
whioh assails their power notwithstanding Uw be~t will of 1,11(' Govefllwent of
. Iudia. The vested interests of these Banks in Londoll, having their tentaoles
~Il over tho world, get Indian money with very little money put ill here by
them. I should be very sorry fo adopt the view. that, it. would us desirable to
have anqther powclrful banking coucel'll having its heltd olline in IJondon
operating in India, and I wolcome the nmaIgamutioil of tho Presidency
Banks for whether the shareholders are Indians or Europeans the Banks are
IndilUl in their iuterests although in practice in tho distribution of favoUl's
there may be some little diffcl'ccce, but· that is a secondary mat tel'. That
makes no vital difference and I thiDk that wo should not let slip this opportunityand allow l'ival Ol"Cfanisatinna to be established "'hioh may becowe too
powerful for us hereafter. I think, my r~rd, that it would have been a very
much more agreeable, prop.osal to the general, Indian IlUbUe if the Govern·
ment llad been .able to ~tart a State Bank on tho Iillcs suggested by ProCessor_
Keynes. Thero IS no hlltf-way bonse, you bave to take absolute oO:ltrol and
avoid ImU-hearted oontrol j appearing to oontrol but doing. nothing effectually
seems to be merely to irritate und do no good, 13ut cyen assuming that you
can do something more than. that under the soheme and ha.ve llOWtlr to assumo
real oontrol it would have been beticr if thf1 ballk had ceen a State Bank pure
and simple, but perhaps that was not to be under tho existing conditions. • «
fC It Ill&y have been found necessary to work upon some exist.ing basis, and
there is muoh wisdom in that course. Therefore', my fjord, I should have greatly
wished that a State Bank with private oapital as its basis on the lines sllgJ!estet1
had been started, and been provided with the safeguards which I ha"6 alluded
to j I think 80 modified this ought to hI! /l, weloome piece of legislation. nut
thiB muoh is certain that Indian interestJ. ou~ht iu any event to bo ~llfcgl\nl'd(ld
and inasmuoh as the Bauks are likely to gain 80 much, there won't be, I
think, any risk of their withdrawing .11'om their agreement to amalgamation ..
It would be extreme; folly 011 their· part if they were to do 110, Bud pOSSibly
Iridian Bentiment wOllld be 88.tisfled if the safegual·ds I have" suggested are
provided for, a8 thtly would remOl'e the suspicioll, right 01' wrong, that is
entertained in certain qunrt{ll's, that another now ElllIt India Company is to
be started in OUJ: midst fol' tho purpose of securing the grip which is being lost
by the reform concessions. Well, Iny Lord, thoro is, right or wrong, that
impression that· ~much as the Government have grlluted with on6 haud
refonils, steps are bt'ing t~ken to tighten the grip in other forms at l~t during
the ten Ioors'. period, .1 do not think anybody's interests would SuffOl' if
Mr. Patel's motion is acceded to by the Govcl'Llment."
J

'·12, *.

'.' f

.

;

.

The U.,n'bbf Mr. Nigel· F. Paton :-" My lJord, it has been

represented-tojnetliaUho H6n'hle Mr. Patel in his speech oonveyed the
impression tAth~·CQ:uneil that he spoke on behal~ oHhe comlr.oroin.lcommunity
of Bombay. :1 ~ave not tho least doubt that· be Intended to spookiOn behalf of
a aecfiori of the 'Bombay Commercial community • • •
'
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T11~ Hon'bla Mr. V. J. ratel·:-" May I riso to make n personal
exphmahon, my 1m·a P I did not spenk on llohalf of allY community. I
ln~reJy ~uote{l n resolution of the hdushial Conf.el'enc(1 of wbi0h my lIon'hle
frIend SIr Fnzulbhoy was tile PreAidenL. It is {or the Council to sny whether
tbe Industrial Oonference Ttpre..;ents allY fcctioll.of the cormncrcinl cOl11ulUnity."

The Ron'ble Mr. Nigel F. Pator:

:-"1 8m much obliged for Mr.

~atel'~ explanati(Jll, but the impressioT' I hnvo menti(lTIed was cOllveye~ to the

. COUncIl. I would. however, morely like to !lay, my J.oro, tllat I.l VOI'Y large
number of Bombay eommel'oial meu, Indian and l:uropeall, nre very anxioull
for tho early passing of this Aot."

The' Ron'ble Mr. Srinivasa. Sa.stri :-" At;)' J...oro, I

was 8.18

interested in one of the' arguments employed by MI'. Pato) for tho
adJournmeut of the motion. If I unuerstood him aright, I t.hought ]le wished
that thi~ Bill, whirh touches so llloscly the interrsts of the Imblio Of Indio, had
bettor be considered by the larger Counoil which will be inaugUl'ated next
year. I f~m gratified to observe the faith that tluit implies in the coming
Counoil. May I remind the Iion'ble MI'. P~tel thnt this Council ba!l befortl
it a Bill caned the Bindu Marriage Validity Bill P Would he exorcise t.he
sllmepatiencc with the people who have ul'gad that that lHll should be con·
sidered by the larger Coundl in which he has so muchlfaith?"
gl'~atly

p.lf.

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" I agRin rise to 8. point of ord6r"
my Lord. My motion is for dererriug the matter till the September Sl'ssions,
lind not till th8 new Oounoil meets in 1921."
'The 'Hon'ble Pandit Ma.da.n Moha.n Malaviya :-" My 1-15 MI.
Lord, I nse to support the motion of the Hon'ble Mr. !late! that in tho Dlotion . .
totofal the Bill to 0. . Select Committee aU words begillnillg with • with'
instructions to report fill the cnd of the motion be deleted. 'My Lord, the
measure before the Oouncil is admittedly of ,'ery great importance, and no
suffioient reasons h~ve been advanced by tho Hon'ble the ;1!'il1anoo Member why
the course provided for for dealing with legislative matters in the ltules antI
lWgulatioDs of this Council should be departed '{l'om, Rules have been laid
down that in matters where thc Imblio is ooncerned, thoro should bo full
opportunity given to them to oonsider the proposals and to invite any criticisms
which they ma.y have to offer. The rules also provine that when the publio
have expre8S~d t.heir opinions, the SeJect Committee which would be appoillted
Rhould have sufficient time to deal" iih the opinions whioh bave beon
e.rprr.ssed by t~e publio. rrhat is the reason for tho provision in Rule 25
lo' whioh the Hon'ble Ur. Putel referred. 'l'he legislature has in it.s
wisdom' la.id down that 8. Select Committoo shall not l'eport within
three months of the publication of the Bill in the' Government Gazette,
unlcss the Council should direot it to do 60 Mrliel'. I have not 6Ct'n any
.' adequate reason!! advanced why the SehlCt Oommittee should not bo allowed
take theordinsry time to deal with 1\ matter of such importance. Oil' the oontr&ry, my Lord, I think that t,here is ample reason why th~ usunl coul'se prescrib-ed should be followed. I do not yield to anybody her", in my desire to lIee
ba.nking faoilities increased in India. I have long regretted tha.t these facilities are very small compared to the needs of the country. Oompared to
the banking organizations that have grolVn up in other civilized countries
in the weat, we stand nowhere, and for that reason I would weleomell.ny
proposalwhicb is likely to develop banking f~cilities in Iudia. .But, Illy
J~ol'd, this is I:Ir .pl·~posal whioh:~as a ~reat ~igllificancc nttuch.ed. to it by
reason of the mtlmate conneotlOn wblch th" Government, IlS It.1S proposed
shQuld hl\ve with t.he proposod Impcrialllank. So. far 8S tho mere nmnlga..
/ll~tiOl\ of the llrosidency Bll;uks is coficerned, nobody dan have any objection
I

to
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to it. Tho Presid~noy llanb (Ire entitled, t.hey [1,1'0 frM, to II.m&l~amnte
themselves Bod b pool their' resourceq. Tbo wisdom of tho COUHfl aclopted
in AmeriC!L has showII tho udvltlltage of p 1 0JiHg rt'SOllrcefl by large Banks.
and that polioy hus betlu found u9(lful in Bllglnml and other oountries. If
thorofore this was merely n private Bill introduced on behalf of the' three
Danlts "upporlecl by tho unanimous opinion or the shn.rc-bl)}ders. of thollo
Banks. or it any privato member or .any rcprescl)tat.ive of the three Banks
had introduced this Bill, this Cowlcilwould have bl'l'n glad to oonsider it on
that footing. Hut, my Lord, it is proposecl to' call tMs Ba.nk the Imperial13ank
of India .. It is proposed tliat the Government shoulc1 ha.ve morc intimat,c
relations with this Bank than they ha,'o had with the Presidenoy Danks, at
any rate very intirnl'.t.c relatiollil with this Bank. 'fhis proposal comes lit
0. time when the rflcomroendationl:l of thr. Hoyal Commission on Indian Fjnance
and Cuneney and tho question of a State Bankhllye bee'} pending considera
tion. The propoRS1 for a single Bank of India, to ta.ko tho plaoo of three
}Jresidency Danks has Leon hofore the Government on lMny previous occasions.
When the question was taken up by t,be·. Hoyal Commission, they oxpresscci
tho. opinion to which I iodtell nttent.ion on a provious occasion. 'rhey said
ns follows :.
o

I We
rtlglud the question, whatever deoision may uitim:l.tely be arrived at upon it, 88 One
of ~'reat importance toO India which de8orvr.1 the oaraful an~ earnest. eOD£ideration of the

Setlrelary of State anJ tLil Government of India. WI! thibk thllrcforo that titer would dl)
\Vollto hold an inquiry into it witilouL delay 1.1\(1 to arpoint fol' this purpowe a swall elpert
body rcpullientative both of official and non·offici&l elperae.nce with direotiouw to study tbe
whole question in I udia in oon8ulta.tion wita the pcnons and bodioB primal'ily inurtlllted ill such
as the Presidency Banlul and citLer to pl'OnOlince definitely against tho dcsira.bility of eat.;,Lli.h·
ing a State Central Dank in India at tho presenL time, ur to submit to the authorities R
conorete 8chellle for the eatnblisbllleut of Buch a. H,mk, fnlly worked cut in all its details,
and o&pable of immediate application!

"This was in 1914. Owing to the war I presume the Government could
not t&k& any aotion on this, but· when the war was happily over we '<lid expect
and we did urge at the meeting of tha Counoil last year that this qilestion
should be taken up by Gorernment and that a small expert body should
be appointed· to report ,upon the desirability or otherwise of establishing
a. State Bank in India. Now, my Lord, wLat haa happened ( From the
corresJK!ndence whic14 the Government of India has published, and for a
copy of which we are indebted to the Finance Secretary to tho Gov&rnmoot of India, we find ~t on the 25th of June 1910 the Government
of India addressed a deSpatch to the Secretary of State on tho question of the
amalgamation of the three Prcaideney Banks of Bengal, Bombay and Madras;
that they put forward the proposal for the a.malgamation of these :Banks and
that tbo Secretary of State gave his sanction to tho formulation of those
proposals. We find that the question of 8J'pointing an expert committee recoUlmended b1. th6---Royal Commission on Indian Ourrency has been }Jut aside.
We 'find It stated in the dcsJYoltch of the GO"~rnment of India as follows.
After referring to the nlemoranduID, they say they havo communicated with
the Secretary of State and ohtained his sanction to thc idea of the amalg"o
mation of these Banke, and then they say thoy have received from the Dh'(~c
tors of the three Banks a joint memorandum embod,ing the scheme which,
with the approval of the8ecretary of State, they propose to lay Lefore their
s\'arehQlders. And the Government of India go on in their despatch to say ;-

'The Memorandnm iatoalarge exten~ eelf·elpla.nltory, aDd we Deed not, therefore,
recapitulate· it itemhy item, bd proceed to alpren our viewB UPOD 80mb of its more imp."tant
aspeot8, io 10 far aa ~beae. a1r~ tbe iuter('llfa of onrsel v£'s and of thl'l general publio. Before
doing 10, however, 'we consider it importaut to cmphaeise thllt the preaent movement is
jllJrely spontaneous, that it it the n&tural g'l'Owth of ballking cvolution, DDd tha.t thongh it
. wonld be unwise to· attetnpt to; force the prOll8l8, what is on" 'happening ",ill be • most
valoable foondation for 1111' laur movement ~hjeb may eventuate in tbe directiliD of Q
State Dank!
"
'. If.
II So that they ~o no(~ntirely give up tbe idea of. a State Bank in the

.. rut.ure, but· .~bey qr9CC8d. to deal witlUt 'with this proposal for amalgamation,
nnd my complaint 18 that th~l deal witn it iq a manller whioh will prejudice
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the question 'of the eetahlishmcnt- of a State Bank. Tho despa.tch goos 011
to 8I1y :-' 'fllll Pl'opos!lls wbioh have b::lon placed be foro Ull represont
merely a nJoaslIr.e of consolida.tion, which is priru4rily the domestic ooncern
of the three Presidency Dnllks,'
.
".But t.he Govel'lJment havo mAde it~clear it! the despatoh tl~at they look

forwal'd toO many a1vantagf'.9 {I'om this, and the proposal!!, tllken'" together, .as
I have said, cleat'ly would prejudice this question of tho establishment of 11
Btllt-c l:ank. Now. my lJOrd. I thillk that this is therefore a matter whioh
requires the ololtest scrutiny. I think thisi8 a maHel' which should be discussed
in the fullest way and the proposal should Le put .through the o),ruol\r.v
!lorutiuy of a l'cgular oourS<1 of Seleot Committee .procedul'e before it is taken up
Ly this Council. Tho ad vantages resulting fro'!. the amlagamation of Ule Presi·
doncy Banks bavA been pointed out in tho 00\11'86 (If the despatch, but tbe
c1isadvantllgos which arise fl'OUl the abscnr.6 of it State !lank hll"(l also to be
r,onsidored, It was proved in the banking crisis of 1918 t}JIl,L the Presidency
Banks were unable tv help the other Banks with 8Fisisbmce during tbllot orisis
An offioial cJUlmittoe was appointed iu Lahoro to relJurt upon the oauses which,
had led to the failure or certain ballks in the Punjab, and this Committee
~aid;•

During tho ori~is tbere \VolS no oo-opcl'6tioll bt'twe~n tll& Indian Danks themselv(l', (lr'
tbc Rnglilh Ba.nke, or bctw~n theIR Bnd tbe old·faahioned IJldilill HankA.
signific&nce to the .tateroeotil made by wiinesst's aa to the position of thll
Bank of Hengal. While the fact ~tha.t th3 Punjab NatIonal Ilauk baR been l'Cctived on tbe
clealiog li~L-only however after surviving tbe cri.ia-fibOIY8 that ut J)res(,lIt good rcla.~ions
do exiet, ond tha.t Ibel'(l is future poasibility of betttr, yet the absence of a pro"illcialnlll~
JII'OLably IlIeaDt the downfall of soand Dank. which might have been snvea. 'rhe B-"~ of
Hengal is too big, not local in its slmI,dhy, ignorant of provincial conditiolls, and not
susceptible to thl' inftuonco of tbe ProVln cial Government, 'rho Lahore llranch WRS willing,
to help and lU'lde recommcndations to flalcntta, but tbe!e were rejeuted with Dnrtll&88, und Dot
even 00 the del'OlIit of Government pspf'lr,.wQuld the Dank of Bengal oonenl to advancc mOI)ey
to tbe PaujaL National lla.nk!
. '
.
I

be~ween tbero and
We 8tt~ob I'llIlulia.r

I< This was a Oommittee over whioh Mr. Maynard presided.
Bumming np,
that Oommitteo sa.id : - '
. '.'
...

.'
I Thua, Ipeakinggenerally ou feeling i. that tbe collap .8 can be referred to two lond ...
rqeotal causes, inexperieoce and defeotive mllOhinery iuevitable to the It&rting .of e,ery lIew
veuture, and the Jack of polioy br remedial meaSllres luoh as Government itself or a quasi.
GovRl'nment institution, thllt ia a State-supported Government Bank might lupply.'
.

" rherefore we bave been looking forward, those of us who are interested
in the growth of faeilitie~ in the development of ban king to Government
taking action to provide this remedial aotion, .by mean8. of a State-Bupported
frovincis.l Bank. and wofind tha.t that proposal has not received consider,·

tlQn,but It different proposal is being put forward and being pushed' tbrOug~
thill Counoil.
" In the despatch of the Government of India, referring to these Banks
in the Punjab, I find it sto.t.od that it 'would not be oltogether correct, to
de8cl'ihe the Btate of affairs Bolely to the ingrained habits of the. people,
namely keeping money sterile and hoarding it. .' The despatch S8Y8 : -

, It would not, we think, be altogether correot to I&8CriIJe this state of aftahs solely to the
ingrained habits of the people, their ignol'&nce, their oonservlltiem and their suspicion, .wbi£'h
cali oDl.' be removll'l \'y the proces8 of educat.ion. That the spread of eduo,.tion will work •
.Iteady and 8ubltant.ial Dbaoge in the menW Q.ltitllde of the people Oll this m~tter we have
no dlluut but it ia uselc:18 to educate people into a williugllese to fl.llow civilisod habill! ai
'rcgdrd~ k~oeping thtiir money, if there are not ~t hand ban~ing 'fdcili~ie., fol' them to do so.
Progress in these tWII !'Celll'ct, ,?ust go baD~ au h~nd. Bvon, however, In the present Bt,ag~
educational developme!lt, tbere 18 nndollbted fOJm for a ,much l"!ger 8u~I'I'y of _bankllill
faciliti~ as l\'i~neUed by tho t~Dlporo.ry 81100081 or oertaln banks III the rrober agricultural
districts of NorthorD India, the unsoundnes, of "hioh, followed by their f&ilure in 1918, had
auuntortunate cffect in ret.rding in tb~ pa.rt. of the oo.autry tho devolopment of the banki,llg
hl\bit.' '
" I am sorry, my Lord. that the Guvernm;nt of Indi~ 8~bsoribe to this.,
view. In the face of this report of the Oo~mltt~ to ,!hlcb Ibav8 referred
s.nd over \I bich the Hon'bie Mr. Maynaru Pl'6lilded, It shoulcl, have been·

or

obviou8 to the Government of India that the failure of theae banks was nqt due
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so much to tho unsoundness of ilieir management, at h'ast 110t mainly duo to
that, IJl.\t. to thoir 'laok of policy or l'ou16.:1ia1 action such as the Government
iLself or a. quasi·Govemment agency, that ill a. Stato-suppol'te.d Government
lllLnk could supply.' No IV, my L'l rrl , I think it is clno to these banks tha.t
askod for assista.nce I (l inform the 'Oount'.il that every single one of thcse banks
has raid fully 16 anu~!! in the l'upee of th.e deposits which they had lit (he
time they olosed thAi!' hu~iu88~, anel I am certain that it bns now been demonstratf:lrl beyond disPllte tbat, if there iTas n GOH'l'nmcnt Bank which could
look into the alt'airi! of eacb of t.l1Cse banks aud advanoc money to those who
were in n sound oonditi.on, a gmtt. calnmity 'which oVQrtook many of those who
had theit· shares in, thes {I banks could ha.-vc been nnd would have been
averted.
"'rhcrefol'c, I submit, that whon now tbe Government is luoldng fOl'ward
to a gt'l'at deyelopmont in Indian illduAtrics, they l'eoognise thut there must lin
l)anking facilities 1llultiplied, We quite agroe ill that Vi{)W,lbut, I submit, t.hat.
tho right course to eO!lside'r 'is not an amalgamation of the tlJree Presidency
Banks over whic,h the Go\'emmont call only have a very small hnd indirect
contI·ol. but a. State ~ank h~'i'ing nil the support and an the l'csnuro8s of tile
Gover,nmont at it~ back, hi oHler to help indust.~es lind ba.n~illg facilities: to
grow III all parts of the country. My Lord, as I 8&1(\ boforo, If the propos~ll
wa.s lllCl'Cly to ama.lgama.te the three Banks. I would probably not bo taking
up the timo of tho Oounoil at this length. But it is called tho Impcl'ial Bank
of Judi". and it is [riving the-- smalgam\ted banks all the adva.ntages of tho
support of G~v8rnmont without all the adva.ntages of a State Bank baing
scoured to the publio, That is my comilla.int with regard to this Pl'Oposa.l.
I, Now, my Lord, I submit tbat the proposal of the Hon'Me Mr. ])aOOl that
we should not be in a hurry to deal with this matter is Rbsolut5ly ROund, a.IJd I
do hope that it will ym. QOUlwond itself to Government. 'rho disadvantages of
l)\'oeeeding to diaouss these questions of finance in a hurry or under pressure of
time arc obvious, a.nd I do not. think I Deed dilate upon, them. 'But 1 wish, as till
illustration. to refer to what happened ycsterday ill regard to a discussion relating
to reverse Oouncils. In 8peaking in that conncctioll. I unfodunately made a
wrongJIuotatioo aud when my friend the Hon'ble Mr. Hailey drew my attention to it, I wa:tted opportunity to correct it_ But I could not get nn opportunity by leason of the strict enforcemeut of the rule by tho Vice-Presidont who
presided, Now. iny Lord, I just want to gi,·c that as' an illustration to Bhow
that we should not ba in a hutTy to discuss theBe }Jroposals of fina.nce

'The President :-" Order, order. The Hon'blc ~entlema.n has DO
right to critioise the luling of the Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes who was in the
Ohair."
,
The Hon'ble Pudit Mada.n Mohan Mala.viya. :-" My

Ilord, 1 bowed. ~ that ruling yesterday, 80 there is no questiou of lily queati0l1ing it any longer now. I was'Qnly mentioning this /l8 au illustration of the
danger which is involved in our proceeding to disouss thfls6 great financial
questions in a h~r1'Y' My Lord, I hope ~ will not now be l'egarde~ !\s even by
thought attem ptmg to dillregard the ruhng because I bow64 to It yesterday,
:But your Excellency will seo that what I am now goin~ to put before the
Council as lin illustration will be of great help in determIning our attitude ill
this matttlf of the proposal putfol'ward by the Hon'blo Mr. Patel. TIere was a
quest~on of the sa1,e of reverse Bills. Now, my Lord. as I said, I misquoted'
and wheu it ,was pointed out to me, I wanted to cl)Ulplete what I should havo
said-in tho, beginning. I just want to draw attelltion to this. With regard
to the sale of reverse Councils.J quoted oue pnssage ,vhich was wrong'; my
friend the Finanoo -Member quoted another and he did not oomplete it. 'l'ho
result was that he left the Counoil under the impression that the Ohamberlain
Commission hac}' tecominehded that the Government or India.shonld make a,
publio notiftcatiolfof their intention to sell in India DiUI' on London at prices
oorrespondiog to •
"'
.
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The :'1on'ble Mr. W. II. Hailey :_U May I rise to Il point or
order? 113 the Hon'l)le Mamber in order ill continuing 3 discussion whioh I
thought Lall terminated yesterclav ano. continuing it. in 11 ma-Jlll;'.l which will
leave roc DO right (If reply P" .
,

- The HOll'ble Pa.ndit. Madan Mohan Mala.viya: --lfy Lord.
if 1 canuot wake Dlyself olear on thill point tho fault will be ontirt1ly mine. I
am urging that t.he pI'oposal of the Hou'ble lfr. Patel should be accepted by this
OOUllCil. 'l'hosub"ta.tlce (If that prol'o!!ll is that a matter of the importanoe which
is involved in lhe Bill should receive cltu:ful cousiueration extended dur'filg
the ordinary period of tillie, In sllpport of that proposition I am giving an
illustration which shows clearly tllo danger of Ii discussion of an important
financial (luellfion being hurried through . '.' • .

The President :-" Is not that a 1,laLitude ? 1 think it is quite Ullnp.oessary to produce instances to show that there is danger in being in a hurry over
tbo disl.:ussion of any matter, finanoial or otherwise. It is therefore un~eces.
aary to refer now to what occurred yesterday. II
The

Bon~le

.

Pandit Madan, Mohan Mala.'Vlya :_h.I Bub·

mit it is not; I am not out of order. .'l'bat is all I mbmit."

The President :-" Wellsupposiug you do not proop.ed

.

with that."

The Hontble Pandit Madp,n Mohan Ma.laviya !_fI I will
bow to your Bxc~lltlncy'8 decision, and thank you, my Lord. Now,. I will
not give illustra.tiOllS, as your Excellonoy has been pleased to point out
that it ought to be accepted without doubt on all sides tllat these Important
matters involving Ia.rge questions of fina.nce ought to receive consideration suoh as is provided for for all important ma.tters under the rules of oot
Council. I therefore Ilubmit that the proposal before the Council is one whioh
the Couneil should acoept, What does ft oome to? It comes to this.
Mr. Patel has not gone into the merits of the qu~tion whether the proyoaal
for amalgaUlation ought to Uti abandoned or not. The Bill is there i,the lJil W&9
puNishoo only very recently. 'fhe shareholders of ODe bank, it i8 pointed. out,
had not suffioient timo to considflr the Bill. They had not the details of tho
Bill i though the details had been published muoh earlier, they hfld not the Bill
in its detail" before thom when they were asked to express an opinion M to whether a body in which they are financially interested should bo amalgamated with
two other bodie8, namely. the Bank of Bengal and the Bank of Madras. An
ohjection was taken on that soore and it has been pointed out that even now
the shareholders havt' not had Aufficicnt time to study the detailli of the Bill.
Now, my Lord, at t.hisstage the Go"erl!ffient put forward this measure and it
is.proposed by the ROj/ble the Finance Member that the ordinary rule
should be departed frolll; that the Bill should be referred to the Select Oommittee to.day, namely, the 11th March, and that the Select Committee should
beinsLrllcted to report on this ve'ry complicated and veri important proposal by
20th, evidently so that tlie matt~r may be pushed through in this Sessionoftha Oouncil. '.rhe· Hon'ble the }'inance Member when he spoke on the
seoond occasion did not say that it was notinteuded that this Bill should not be
pll$hed through in this Session. If that is the positiollt , we shall ft.-el gratefuho know. But if the object is, 88 the" Hon'ble Mr. Patel indicated it was, •
namely tbnt tho mUahould be' pushed . thro~gh in this O~unoil,. then I s~~
mit, my Lord, a very wrong pl'ocedure 18 baing followed. There 1S no politicml maLWr involved ill this question. The whole q,,;estion is wbether the
advantages whioh al'e to result from the ameJgamatlOll of three llowerful
banks should be 800ured in their entirety at once without liny delay. or
whether those advantages sbould oome a little 1ater, DUl'ing the great
crisis of the war "ith these banks, unamaJgamated and working indepenuently and yet collectively, we passed through the crisis through which the
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c:)untry had to PIUIS, 'fhero is 110 complaint' on Rny side that by tho lionBUl&lgam&tion of these three banks sny int.el'ests havc suffered. Why thou
this hurry? It may be said that tho Hou'ble the ]j'mance Member has
pointed out th"t there is the proposal to ·start 100 branches in differellt }ltiorlfl of
the coulltry Bud that it wcmld IJ'~ a pity to dPlI'Y oarrying out that proposal. My
Lord, that is uudoubtc(Uy an advantage, but we should not be in a. hurry t.o
. aohieve this advlIJltage at the sacl'lficc of the larger, the greater, advantage
which will result to the oounti'y RS many of us hdieyu if there i8 a State
Bank 'with branohes in every provinco and with branches in aU tho district-II
of Briti8h India,
" The Government rccei."ell money on aceoullt of rO\'enues and'itaxes .. rnlora
is a Governmellt treasury eiiher ill tho district or 01080 to it and all these
lihould evontually become hrallches-the dist.rict ulanches-of tho State Dank
of tha countr.v. The ndvu,nluges will Le sO great, so lasting, ~o COllll)l'oheusive
that.it, SOClnG to me it will bo a l)ity if this question of a State Bank is not
considered fully on il8nl(~rits by roason of n desire to secure the BUv8ntagcs
whioh . ar.c likely to result from this OOilll'ILtnt.ive1y 811Ul.llcl' mcaBure of nil
umalgamatioll of the three branohes. 'rhWH~ advantages CI.l·e prejudiced-so
that the question of the- C6tablishl.llcnt of flo St:.J.tu Bank is prejudiced h, the lUll.
'rhe amendment of Mr. PatuI; .therefol'e, I submit., is entitled, to seriout! cOll~i.
deration and ill worthy of acceptance. Lei the JiiU be refr.rrcd by all means
to a. Select Committee. Let the Seled Committee examino the varions
asptcts 'whi6h have been dealt with. 1 huve no doubt the Hon'ble the
l;'i.nalJoe Moruber bas IIchieyed wonderful results during tho Cew months that
he has been in charge of his high office. I do !lot. IDean anything but what
I say: a real oomplimont to bim that he should have grasped the quesLion to
the extent which he' lias done in the COUl'se of this sholt time, consi.
dering ho was not dealing with fmance Whllil he 888\lOlCd this office. I hope
he will not consider that 1 am wanting in courtes] to him when I say tbat,
considering thc' llature of this qucstion alld the complexity of the problems
involved, he would be wise if he allowed time for a full discussion of the
various aspects involved ill tllls question. It would"be ,vi8c, my Lord, if, when
the Seleot Uommittec ha& been formed, it slH)uld iuvite the opinion of thoso who
are interested in iL and weigh those ol,iniolls at lei8uro fully aud then submit its
report w the 8eplember SCESions of this loullcil. 1 do believc that iu this
matteI' ~he publio should not have cause to comIllaill that measures of
importance are rushed through and the rull's of the Council ignored. Suob
a complaint "as heard last year On another oocasion. Thera is no rcasOll on
thii ocCision for the repetition of such a complaint, I hope that the Bon'ble
the :l!'inance Member and the Govcrnll:l{;ut, ,vill give iT.s best consideration to
the pl'Oposal of Mr. Patel aud allow the words which ~e bitS 110intea out to be
eliminated from the pwposal of the ROJl'ble the l'inallc6 Member,"

The Bon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha :--," My l,ord, 1 hal'c no
hesitation in saying that this Bill, "hich purports to amalgamate al.1 the three
Presidency Danks, with oertain POWCl'8 and limitat~on8 and constitute them into
-an Imperial Bank, i8 welcomed by the country 88 n whole. We are entering on
a new ern. alto!!ether as far as industrial evolution is concerned; but industrial
evolution without banking facilities will be tt failure, nnd, therefore, from that
point of view tbisamalga!Dation s~beme is to ue greatly welco~ed: So rar all
1 can see, the whole questlOll here 18 whether the sohcm:e, as It 18 DOW put
forward in this Bill; should be passed at once, or whether l~ 8hould be pOitponcd
for BOrne time to COulO. Btlfore I deal with that qn68tion, I should like to mako
one observation. 'J'his propo~al to have a State Ba.nk is a very olel one., It
began with Lord Hersohell's Committee. That was the first Currency CommIttee
that was appointed to investigate tha whole Qt1(ltltion of what the future cur·
reney for lIidia should be. It goes 8S fnr . uack as 1894 or thereabout: But
Lord llcrschcll'sCommittef. had, I think, 80 many other problems to conslder at
the time, that thd questk1u of a State Bank· ,mil dr~pped. Later on,.wh6n the
quution of a. gold standard had to be cOllsidered, thIS matter was agam moou,d

(UTlI }fAncH, 1920.]
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at [,he Committe!l presidC(lover l1Y Sir H. Fowler. Hor/ble Moml;ers, \rho mlly
have taken some j)3ins to look into tho old 111ne 1300b on currency (lannot.
be unaware thaI. the Fowler Oommitteo did dis~uss this que.qtion. And
I think, if I l"membe,· rightly, it wa... Mr. Iiatnhl'c" a very influontial and
prominent lUClllblll' of that Oommitteo, who roado 1\ separl\te minute to the effect
that thero should he u $t3.tc l~aTlk. He did not couteut himself with stating
that thor!.! should 1)(· a Stahl Bank. lIo g'.t.ve his own opinion on t.he basis or
prinoiple that g1,wh Il Lan k should he l.'Stablished. Of COU1'SO, sinoo that time
there has been a variety of opinions on the subje'ct. Mr. Halllbl'o'l minute fet'
the time ~eing WllS relegolterl to the lilllbo of obliviou. Afterll'ards, t.hE>·
amalgamatIOn of the throe Presiclenoy llu,uks was again mooted. 'rhus, it· is
not n new que5ti{)11 3t all. It was mooteo hm or fifteen years ago: not
onoe, "'. Lilt lllOre thnn onct'; bllt for olle l'E~a80n or another, speoially for
the reasoD that the hall ka were not ngrced alilong tb~ members as to whethel'
01' lJot there should be any amalgamat.ion. So the 'proposal hadoD(,,e more to
~ abamlollp.d. Now at last all the three Danks have como to un agreement.
I am yory glad tlln t they have reached unanilllity. 1,'hcy Jjave socn t.hat ill
their own 8elf.interl'st amalga.mation is noo088l\1'y in "jew of strong and influential nompctition in the near flltllrc. 'I.'he Government also think it is neoessary that 0. Central Ba.nk of State sbouldbe established more or 18fs nn Ule
prinoiples adumbra.ted by Mr. UAmbro; Of course, it may be ohserved hete
that a. Stato Halik, pure and simple, is entirely a clifforent organisation from
the Oentral Bank \\'hieh ill contemnlated bv th/~ Bill now u.llder oOllsideration.
There are no two opinions abont ~Il inrlepondcrst state Dank and R Contral
Ba.nk. As a bnsinuss man I know the differenoe between 1\ State Bauk, pUl'~
and simple, and a Bank of the charnoter we are now considering. OfcoufBe, '
we know what the Ilopfll'ial Blink of Germany is. 'l'hat Dallk'nlso is con·
. stitut,ed on a different principln. Thon there· i~ the great Federal Bank of
the United States of America. III my opinion, talking persona.lly, I should,
say that I would prefer the principle of the li'ederatcd 13anks of the United
States, wllich have some resemblanco to the Bank under this Dill in one way.
III the United States thera_were so many' national' :Banks. All the national
Banke had t.o be amalgamated and their assets anll liabilities made over to.
the new Federal Bank. And this Federal Bank has now 12 provincial banks
under it, all thefle branches have one oentral boa.rd. 'l'hcre'is something of that
.
prinoiple in this Hill thou~h not quite akin to it, '
" Well, my Lord, there is neither to be a State Banli nor alrederal Hauk OIl
tbcprinciple of that of tho United SLatt's. That being out of the question, let
us look at the practical aspect of the proposed' central b~nk. .'l'hat practioa.l
aspeot is befol'c us in the Bill. The only question therefor" whioh the Oounoil
has to COD sider is : whether we should agree to the proposal of Mr. Patel that
under present oircumfltences it would be better to postpone tbe final' passing.
of the Bill till Septemher instead of passing it DOW, or that a Select Committee
might be appointed to clelibel'atc only and make itlll'cpol't latel' 011 S) as to
allow the llublio the upportunity o[ a full a.nd free disoussion OL the 8ubjeob .

I

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" That is so.~
The Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha :-" Now,

the Hon'ble the

Finance Memllcr has given us his own views on the subjeot-why there is no
further need for disClussion by the public. Prom one point of view he is right.
So fp,r 8S the amalgamation scheme itself is connerned, how far the three Danks
sh.ould amalgamate, what should be their ~bject, .l10'~ their ?u~ine8!! should be
carried on and all the rest of tb.~ data-tIs concerOlng tbolr mternal management as !l.1l smal!!'llmnted body. he is quito right. . 1,'hc details are there.
The business whioh the BankEl .should transact is given.)n the .Bched-ules.
Dut I am afraid Mr. Hailey has forgotten one important aspeot of
the Bill. It is this. The public have· D.ot
been given full and fair
oJlport.unity to discllss the constitution o· these amalgamated BankE:.
'l'hec{Jnstitution is one thing. while the details of the management of the
}lanks which nre flbout to he amalgamated ;tre anotb~rtbin~. ~.As far. a.s t4!l,
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constitution is ooncorned, we j,re now introducing thorein 1.\ great deal of now
matt{)r .. I'think the Finan<:6 Membor will. agl'ce wit.h mc that the publio
have bad no-opportunity to oOllsider and criticise that pal't of the Bill. ,'fhe
compOliitioD of t.ho Coutml Board, how far the GOVCJ'lllUtmt oontrol should bo
exercised and'nwle effecti\'e : whether thc Board Rhould Le wholly EUl'opoon or
Indion or part one and llart tho other aud in what proporiion- -these and mnny
other cognate mAtters e(mneoted with it,-- belong to the oonstitution of the
.Bank, and) submit that in an oonstitllNonal questions rdatillg to timmcl', it
is fa.r better.!...I ouly throw out. wy'suggtlStiO\I--that the Govcl'Oment should not
wisely and in a statesmanlike !:pirit by going a little slower auc\ allowing the
enlightened pllblic n. full a.u') reasonable OppOl'tllllity to cl'itioi!lc. My paiticular
reason for this 8uggestion is bnsoo.,oll tho ground that t.he cOllstitution wh\!lh ir.
now limned or is prescribed in tho Bill somewhat ft:8e1llules the constitution of
the old Bnnls-Presick.. oy Bank!l-1l8 they WCI'C bofore 187(t Some of tile
Members may llerllaps remember what was tho rellSOll--the llrinoipul rcasoDwhy the old Dank of Bomhay came to grief .
•e I was then in the Dank of llowuay for being trained to t.ake later on
cbarge of one pf its branchos, aud 1 know the whole history of how thc Dauk of
Bomba.y came to griof. ,1 bavo wrWel! nt large upon the subjl~ot ill roy hist01Y
of tho share speculation of 186.3·64. rrh.ere was It Bank of }{oruhay Qommill8ion
the. reasons of the appointment of which are entirely iorgotten now. Hut
momhers might, I think, usefully alld profitahly l'ead it at present. If they
do HO, they will easily fiud wbere are oertain l'clillluhlannc!I htlhvtlen the 001lstitution draft-ed iu the Bill and the old constitution of the .Bauk of Bombay
8S it stood bC'fore 18713. '1'her6 WIlS a;so then a Controller 8.llpointed by
Government; tb~ Acoountant-Gencrnl f01' the time being in eaoh of the
Presidenoies "at! the ohairman of the lla.nk of its respective l>residenoy, In the
Bombay Bank there wa.9 Olle M.r. ~ylve8tel' Birch 8S Accountant-General at
the mO!!t critical time in the Bank'e history when speculation was rifo and
when. the', Government ought to have oontrollod the Bank,in suoh a spirit a8
to have nevor Illlowed tho Bank'to oome to grief. Unfortunately, thing" turned
out differently ,,'J'he Controller 'r\ EtS nowhere; he was in the hands of the
direotorate And the direotors were almost all a body of speoulators. If the
:Bsuk o~ Bombay came to grief it was entirely owing to the ,pl'oulative
clement that was so largely predominant in the bank in thoso days. The
Government Direotor, I repeat, was nowhere, as the report of the oommi88ion
s!l.id Mr. Premchand Roychand, one of the two Indiau Directol'B, was the Bank.'
All that is writ large in the report of the Bank of Bombay commission of whioh
Sir Oharles Jaokson ",,'as tJie president, 90 muoh so that I think Sir Cha.rles
Jackson said that )[r, Sylvester Biroh was altogetht!r nn lmfit officer of Governmont 00 control the llsnk. Now, my Lord, wflat bas hDP1ItlUC~ Once may happen
again. I do not· meau to say that it "ill happen. f possibly the Government are wise and appoInt Controllers who will be thGrougbly competent aud
Mutious•.who wili never allow a directorate which may tend to be speoulative
or' embark on rash enterprisea to gain the upper hllndJ it may not happen.
There are however those dangers whioh must he avoided at all ha~ar<i8. As
the Hou'ble the Fin"nco Member hM righ~ly said we have to look Olliefully
after J.h,e tax-paye(s interests. It is the tax-payer's money which is largely
to be entrusted to t.bis Imperial Bank; i,he \\'ho)~· financial business of the
State treasury and CurrODl:Y ill to go to it. That llIeans that the tax-payer's
money will have to be watched and safeguarded with the unOORsing vigilance
of a watch-dog. Who is to be that watch-dog? If he is Lo be effioient,
and preserve the interests of the tax-payer, theD, I consider that the Government must think ·t,'ioe and thrice before they ~na.lly pass this Bill. And
it is for that reason, and that rewon alone, tlk, thatthdax-payer's interests
must be watched vigiltmtly and carcfulll. that 1 think it would bo better
to proceed withthe Bill a lit,tIe slower, Wlth caution at every st6p. Whethe.r
this Coun,oil _lVill~eptMr. ratel's amendment or not, 1 do not. kuow ; but
1 do say this, and I do ap~lto all tho me.m.oefs of this OoulloilJ both On. this
side ~nd on J~le'''_Qt~~~; Biele, and I do appeal al8f) to your Excellenoy,that it
will be a wise and 'statesmanlike step on the ·part of the GoYernmt'nt iu 'the
I
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oirouDlstances or thll presont situation t.ha.t this Bill witL a. ptloulinrly brand l);(lW

constitution, which the Pllblic huve not had the slightest ollport.unity yot·i~··to
eXl\.mjne aud oriticiso should bo pv:.Lponerl. It will be fal' better to await
that v.v1urne of l'oI}ular critiuhlJl. Wh~n that opinion is well focussed you Mn
.(e1y sLnpe your Course accordingly. My own opiuion is thst if tho nm ill
pllblished later, and if oriticism. is invited Bnd t.he :publio are allowed time to do !i(), nothing will be lust, On the contrary, my opimon is that the hands of the
Go,'oOlment will be greatl¥, strengthened; the Government -will ho in &
strollger position than it is in to-day hy having this Bill passed next September.
The advantngo will bc this. In the first. placo, the public will 1I0t. say 'WeU,
the Government gave us no Hme i the Government" published tliis Dill on auch
and 8udl II. dC4y and then with in the short apace of 10 or .12 days pa88ed
it' . I do sny, my Lord, t.hat the Go~crnll1ent is cel't;ain to be reproached if it
. hastily patlses the IHll. When the olosuro of tho Mints Dill was paSlled, it
was })8ssed in half an bour at Simla., where the only non-official member of the
then Coullcill'resent was Sir J-amos Mackay, who is now Lord Inchcape. There
was a great hue and cry in the whole of India at the timo. Why? Because
the Government of the day legislated on an im pO.front currenoy problem, revolutionising the whole oUrJ'ency basis of the aowltry" in half an hour with
not one single uou·official, <'leept Sir James Maokay, to protest against
its many overwhelming disadvantages t Bir James Mackay was, beaicies,
a most interC8ted party for pall8ing tM Dill. If Hon'ble Membflt8
will only read the contemporary history of th9s6 days in reference to the
hurried p&ssing of the. Bill they will loam that J am in no way exaggerating
the incident I &01 simply elating the bare fact.
But that \Vas the
eituati()D. In tbe matter of ourrenoy, in tho matter or finanoe, partioularly
of State finance of the oharacter we ~re legislating for, I consider it will bo
the part of .wisdom to go a little fllowcr a.nd give the public the opportunity of
criticising it, if they havesny cdtioi8m to offer. The Government can ~~n
oonfideDtly proceed with the Bill. That will be the .more advantageous course
and th~ GOfernment will esoape th.e oharge of nabing with it to whioh it is
bC;I1),nd .tQ.. be subjecred otherwise. At the ~me time, I can 888ure . tho
Government that if there ~c any weigbty critiCIsm I?ffered the Governll}ont
would attend to it and thUB 8trengtht.n their hands. They would be able to carry
it with greater confidence after bearing t~e voioe of the country. Indeed,!
the oountry would far. better welcome it than it could possibly do .to-day. and
oongratulate the Government. These are the reasons why I hope. that. the
Government "ill, if they Ilre wise, accept the amendment of Mr. Patel. I
&Iso a.PJl6"l to-,our Exoollenoy that in the present oonrlition of things it will
be most statesmanlike to do so. Whether your Lordship will rcapond or
not t<l my appeal I cannot say ; b~t I. do Bay an~ most earnestly pray f.or the
reasons I have already stated that. It WIll be the Wll~e8t move on the 118rt of
tllEl Governme~t to aO(lOpt tho amendment."
.

, I

The Bon'ble Mr. Surendra Ha.th Banerjea. :-" l£Y La,rd,
in view of tho feeling that has boon expressed in this Council ohamber and the
weighty utterances. of my Hon'ble friend, Sir Dinsh&w Wach., who is
admittedly an expert on a subject like this, I do hope the Government will
seeita way to acoopt Mr. l'atel'B amendment. My Lord, I ·listened with very
great care andrespect to the speech of my Hon'ble friend, the Finanoe Minister.
His nrgument, so fa.r a8 I could follow it, wa!! ·that this was more or lesl a
business proposition and being a business proposition delay would hI:' a disturbanoe dillIooation and an inconvQnience. I quite admit tha.t it is a business
Prol)~lIition. But I venture to submit that it i. something more; it is also flo
publio o9nsideration ; and if it woro not Y9.~ EX?8l1e~OY'8 Government: 1to~ld
not intervene in this mattor. It has a bUSlUeB8 ~Ide i Jt has also & pnbho mde
and to me itseem~ th~t either the two branohes of this considerution areel08ely
interlinked,· or tho pUQlic side overlaps the business aspect of this CMe;}{y
~ Lord, the peoplo ~f India 1Io1'f' ~~ply inkreBt~ in this matter. Ii marks a .stage,
. a~ my Bon'hie frllmd has put It, JD ~h~ ~vol~tJOn ~d~ ~evelop,~~~~ of ourmdua. tries. Your ExceHenc1's 90vernment 18 anXIOUS, n.nd~thegl·a.h.u~e of ~ p~~l~

a
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is duo to your Excellency's Govornmont fol' it., Your :Bxeollency's Government
is anxious to inaugnrntf:\ a new "Y!ltem of industrial del'nlopmcllt. Yonr Excf-llancy's Oovcrument is uDdl'rtaking measurnS' in that direotioll ; in ordc>r to
help forward this deveLllment han king fa'~ilitje!! aru IIbsolutrly nCCl',~sal'r,
'l'hcl'efOl'e it is a pnrt, I take it, of that indufltria1 movement with whieh ihe
Government of India is identified, which I.lg·niu is a part Ilrlel pared of t.I1C
larger }lolitical rnovornellt with whith tlle briit interests of tIle r.ountry arc
indissolubly linked. '!'hcl'cfore, my. -lJord, I am )'ight in the conten tinll Lhat this
is II. great public consideration in whiC'h my countrymen are I11)cp1y intcI'P!1ted.
Whlit is lost by giving them a little time? The WOdi whieh hns to bcundCJ·taken
will not, he started at. once. It may be delnyed two orthree wor. th~; hut, my
Lord. the puhlic will bo takep into C(tldiocnco; public feeling will he (lD1is~ed
on behalf of t.uis lllovemcllt, )mhlic liympnthy "ill ue aroused, }lublic gratitude
will be Ilwak~nc(l a1ld the wbole n:onmwnt will mardi npace under lIte stiom'
IaLing influenco of public support nl1() co-opcrntioll. Nothing is lost by a
delay of ho (,1' three months j much will be guinc>d by this HttI(! delay, 'l'hcrefore, my liord, it seems to mc thnt it. is wille iu vicw of t.hc nhnost llnfillimous
feeling which prevails in this Cnuncil dmmuer IIUlOUgst nOll-oOicil11 Iurlian
members llnd the complaint which i~ hound to follow if this feeling is disregarded, it seems to mil it is wi~ nl!d oxp~Lliellt thllt )Ir. Patd's nrntmrlment
shoulcl be accop'trcl. 'l'he Gov{,l'DU1ont will then ha\(~ enlisted. pub!ill sympathy,
!lnd tJ;c Lanking movement will be all the stronger h' it, I do hope, tllcre·
fore, my HOll'ble friend will see his" ny to t1ccept th(l amendmeut. "
'U:.

The Hon'ble Mr. W. M. Hailey :-" My Lord, I am not. perhapR
in oI11er in rising again at this time i if I am not, I hope that 1 may have your
Lordship'!! indulgence in ·the mat,Lor. I think we are Dot unmoved by
the B}lJlCllls whioh have been made to us for more time for consideration of this
Dill.

II

We should he very unwil1ing to ghc the impression t.hat "'c contemplat-

ed something, which '\\'e did not wish to placo fully before the puLlic of which
we did not "'ish to give the public time to disouss fully .

.. My Lord, I am convinced that if we cl'eat<.(l allY such iwpn'ssioD, it 'would
be to the detriment of the Bill. With your Lordllhip's permi88iou theJ'efore I
would propose that while we should have the 8elect Committee noW' beoaU80
the Council is u!!8embled, we should not, proceed with furt-Ler legislation OD. the
report (Jf the 8elect Commilitee until next Sesliioll. If tho motiou may be· put'
OD. that particulal' form, and if it meets with the accept/mce of melllhe;'s of this
Oouncil,l hope your Lordship will allow me to make that alteration."

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel:-" I am quite agreeable, your
Excellency, and with your l'ermwilm 1 will amend my motiom accordingly if
necessary:'
•
. The President :-" I do not think it will be n6CflSS8ry for the
Hon'ble gentleman to &1'L6Dd his lllotioll, llOChu80 I thiuk lIr. Hailey has said
that if the Committee will report on the 20th March, IIC does not llrOpOt;e to
go iurtller ,,·jth the Bill this Session, but that in September the Govornment
will bring it forward on the report of the Committee which will report by the
20th March."
The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel:-" May I explain r That is Dot
the position, as I understand it., my Lord. Mr. Hailey said that the Select
Oommitteemight m~t nQW ai the Council was in 8ti!i(jion, but the report need
not Le made by the 20th and the Bill ahould be taken up onl~ in September."
The Pr.,.ndent :-" I Fhould like to heat· from Mr. Rllilev whn.t it ill
be a<stually pl'Oposea."
.
•
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The Ron'ble Mr. W. 1;1. Ha.iley :_flMy Vn'd, I have Pl'o})osed
that ,\1'0 should not pl'ocec(l to legislatioll on the report of tho Select Oommittee
until Scpwmbcr."
The President :_H You did not propose that the Seleot Committee
should be appointed now und report by the 20th March. ls that so? "

The Hon'ble Mr. W. M. HaileY:--"No, my Lord, it is n(ltabsolut.e1Y-llcoessary, from Illy p:>irl't or vie ... , that it should l'epol't by tho 20th. If we
were to maintain that point, Jl:lmtlly, that the OOIOLDittp.e should report by tho
20th, it would not llleet t.he point. which has heen put f()l'wl\['(l 80 Iltrongly by
Sir Dinsbllw Wachn, mUllaly, thi~ it 'Would not have giveu it f;ufficient tit~LO to
oonsidrr the case. What I contemplH.ted was that we should hegin our meet.ingtl
of the Seloot, COlnmittee non' anu thnt it sbould report to the Counoil at the
beginning of the September Session, and we should then proceed to cODsider it
in that Se88ion."
.
Tho President :-" 1)0 you acoopt Mr, Pawl's amendme!lt?
The Hon'ble Mr. W. M. Hailey :-"That is 80, my Lord."
yo~

'The President :-" I toougLt yon were drawing a distinction. Do
want to speak again MI'. ratel? "

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" No, my JJord."
Tho amendment was put and agrf3ed to.
The motion as amended, vi. , ' that the Hill to oonstitute an Imperial Dank
of India and for other }Jurposes be referred to a Seloot Committee oOlllist·
ing of the Hon'ble Sir George Lowndl:&, the Hon'ble Sir Fallulbhoy Currimbhoy,
the Hon'ble )fl'. Sits. Nath Bay, t.he Hon'ble Mr. Muddiman, the Hon'ble Sir
Dinww Waoha, the Hon'bIe MI', Sarma, the Hon'ble Sir G; M. Ohitnavis, the
Bon'ble Mr. Orulll, the Hon'ble Yr. Cook, the Hon'ble Mr. Marjoribanksi
the Ron'bJe Sir'rhomas Holland and the Hon'ble Mr. Hailey,' was then put
and agreed to.

DACCA UN IVERSITY BILL.
The Bon'ble Mr. Shaft :-" My Lord, I have the honour t() present ..05 1'.11,
tbu Report of th~ Seleot Oommittce to establish and incorporate & unitary
tea.obing a~d rC!lideulial University at Dacca:"
.
The Council then adjourned until WedUC&ilay, the 17th Maroh 1920, at 11

o'clock.

I

1
T1e25th March, 1920. J
DBLlIt;

A. P. MUDDIMAN,

Seoretar, to the GOf16rnment of Illdia,
Legislatif1e Department.
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APPENDIXB.
".
Statement ,howing ezport. fro. and imports .,uo the 'Madra.s P"caiclencv of
cleaned rice during each 0/ tlie tetl 1/8"r. 1008-Of} to 1917-/8.
Period.

1908·09
1909·10
j

·
·

FdpOtte from Mad"" PrmdUhOj.

Imports into Madr" Pnllidcncy.

TODs.

Tool!.

466,6&6

602,9~.Jo

4t85,04.'3

738,4.611

------ ---_.... -

·
1911-12 •

483,9l.l0

~9,112

+69,961

602,706

11112-18 •

4-811,169

o60,8~9

19l5-H! •

54~,369

588,911S

•

685,841

MS,U6

1915-18 •

80S,553.

671,262

1916-11 •

IlOIJ,918

669,4.4.9

670,791

5(12,377

1910·11

191~H"

It.

1917·}8 •

!lon.-TIIe .bon ~ :IIPreMDt aporls aDd import. by . . to ad from i_lp OO1Intri... by
IDdi... port .. Iud by lIil to IUId fnmi ot.ber Pmi._
1911itl of rille ID th, k1lik bTO baeD _verted illto oIeiDed rioe in the ratio of 7 to 6.

.. to udfrom

n.
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APPENDIX C.
(RifeJ'l'ed to ill ""swel' to Qllestion No. 1.9,]
,

.Statement el&owing the cl),,,umption of COlmtry ~pirit 8 in bid'a and 9"088
revenue flf4ring the tengeal's 1909·1910 to J918·19t9.

exci8e

ConlulIlpti01l
(Jal!olll
(Ilondon Proof).

Year.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ _ _ M. _ _ _ _ . _ _

~

•••• _

••_

. . . . . . . . . _ _ • _ _ _ _. _ . , , _ . _ .

____•

•

.~

it

1909·1910

7H,86,OS4

4,48,61,000

1910.1911

lI2,78,OSO

h,OOI,6,OOO

1911·1912

97,871672

fI,OS,liS,OOO

1912·1913

1,02,80,~57

6,19,57,000

.

83.61,9011

6,11,69,983 .

19U·191b

87,85,619

61 68,00,496

191/).19,16

85,8;),49~

6,85,80,941

1916·1917

1I1i141,26d

611l6,H,36S

1917·1918

98,77,219

7,68143,107

1915.1919

99,81,771

7,68,U,~68

1915·11Jl4t

•
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AFl?ENDIX D.
Slalem,.' ,lttlflJifll ""

qf.lflrJia41 iii t.lc &pAr;flr C4I1" '.If t/j,Grl4t !tedia1l

lIalJlltl

Pni",,,la IltJ.l,IIIIY.

--------------------------------~---------------------~--------

__.________Na_~._._~ __,~----~)~!~:lon. _____1 ~.!l
J

'

.

.
.Nt. Galle.b Nara181l

I

•j

·

)Jr. 8baik SlIjltldU. Belpmi

lilt. Io" J.

~iltry

Mr. NAghla Singh

•

•

Ditto.

19;~lIn,

I

1.6-1917 1
1·5·1917

E.gi.e.ri•.~ D~parl.'1t'.
Betident .EYtgioter

I

1~1I-1895

Ri.

BOO
100
800

eoo
RI. GO Aotillg,
aUon1J(ie.

.

• .L..istallt EDglneer

• Temporary Engillter

7-7.1917

~

13·11).1802

I.~O

Mr. M. S Kapadia •

DUto.

15-11-1911

4&0

Ifr.8haik Abdul Rahmu

Ditto.

1-11·1900

SOO

Ilr. SlIIikllihom.a Abdulla. ..

Dihe.

16·9-1911

800

{liUo.

111","1911

160

Ditto.

,-18-11·1008

4!6

1·IJ.:1891

&10

i8-B·1918

1i80

IH-1918

1130

)Jr. Abdulla Mujld lIelgraal

Mr. Wabomec! lIbak

f

Tr~8ic SUPl'riptt~d'lIt

• , TI..rua l' ro~tioaor

)Jr. Nalln Shanker tien

N·

'l'r-IIfo D0l'_"'''.t.

. 1ANi,tnt

PIftD~apB

Mr. S. M. Hurur

'o.~

Dr. B. H. Cooptr
'

..

Dr. 8. C. Chatterjee.
Dr. S. C. Bit...

.
·

Jtdic.z V"ar'....',
B..WeIl\ Roa.. 811:;D and P. A.
t.o 8uJeriDttDdillg lIrgMn.

• DbUlot 8ntge.)n

Ditto.
~'if!f
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